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PURCHASING BOARD'S c h a ir m a n ' Shrieking Fum Delonales
ACCUSED OF THEFT IN VICTORIA ; AgailUl ClHSl 01 louisjeiB
MOMENT OF JUICE
%kn* ti'.m  1.000 i'«iJ
»d i.iil»5.ks.i to the fU'-st fctuiiii.1 
O kaaifitE T  G r*i.ie  iV iU v i i !  I*»i- 
«i*y »: KekiwiiM ku?J Distiw l
M c C iv ii i . !  A j e t i .
by tiie ilLa;.')l«eT f j  i t
ifljJ y the ic-jU'ial te :iid»
t ; j  V.ê ;,gfit -wuh li'ic 
c l the 1st At ff* t* if leiUv*! 
jJtLhfeSi, Lfc-ay • c l • the • l.Jike 
Judy Oi:T u l t i r i i l ly  tt*o e d  She 
u tt ii if .  Tc4'> t ir tu fe .  k i t  U 
r i f i i t . .  A id . E., H.. W ill te r . Lady. 
ijQ '»i.i!scj{ Ecttyare .Atifus, Miss 
Oral, la.a>- . u» • uatS'isg GaiJ 
Gwiliirn fc&l Kot»r.y i.-ies-ident 
J5iU A y itsky fcie eeen *t the 
m.ysfieftt cf cu'tiEjj the 
liljc lt {.hO'teh Jean Allan, the 
Id At cx-niteiiiuit Ui the ifa jje. 
ccditet? S! 4
Idutav KU;:.s te r  eethisslairn 
Tlie uas tr.e
v i tlic L:t*iii,|'tts cd ih f eav', 
Tuaa.y, c.,kj yate-: y>ili l«e
iisea  *«ay ta ih  I l je
lic'tl ta!Li>fi'_c M'td lie jtajJexl 
at j  v , K tlynha tiliU.1 
'mUJ- m l Jet vtt
e.hoci to » ;v«*r Friday, nUl 
l*e ti.rkd at i  30 p !!i , at 
T r  tt\ illh*i*.r da,scet. leatuf. 
i£ f  J*;: 4Eier.e diJSi er* Irtin i Ihe 
Kmtmays u il i be na jjK l ju rt 
belo.re the TFke croiaij.
by lid y  cd the lake u il l 
t,»c l.i.l'ja e v i by a telecisisMi, a 
radi‘;j ajiiJ a hair dryer give­
away, Ua'res c-i rk ilt and the 
I at sliC’W » hi be featuft'd all
<!;S' ,
* Cue: ter I'hotot*.
VICTORIA tCP^—Aftiftg oo oiiiefa ftustn tias B..C. at­
torney-fearraik depatrta'ieat. RCWP »i're»ted the chairiaan 
(d the foy« fo jri**t’A pui'cfaa.*aig cutimua*ic»B ftkday tjad 
chari«4 hais uMer a aectjoc ol the Craaaial Code de:alr&g 
With ‘ 'fra ia ii upoo the fo ve n im m l/'
J'TKtay alternooh the proviacud eabaiet, la an emerithcy 
m uK ia . ordef'fcd that the SS-yeaxtoM chairmaji, Geort* E. 
P. J c « * , be re,tieved ot all datiea “ unlit lorther order."
The pc iiic  aiau arresicd an olfic ia i o l a V ic lw ia car 
hr t:i, aUtgiiTg he i * ' *  *  beneli! accepted by the chair man. 
Itoth were tejnarnied to nc*S Tueaslay OH f2 ,W  bad each 
J«.«et u  a'de^ed to have accepted a IX'd-ge convertibie at 
i  i^rice t»ek>w fo*t from PacdK* Diry».ief E’ fodavt* Liisuttd 
Geo.t|« Jtafik.ars«.«, snaaagiiig Cifevdcr oJ the hou-delunci 
t,» accut.ed td 5.«ovtid.«g Jone* %iih tiie car anhout the 
cxmi-ent t l  the toyernii.iefil
Sheriff, Deputy 
Indicted by Jury
I ncane a iad i bitlered I-*- 
' to ^ , makug teacue aurlL ddfl-
Subpoena Served On Banks 
By Toronto Shipping Firm
WAhltlKGTOK «APt ~  The;mg. toearcerating and , detata-■ 
US. Jttttu'e departmrot an-jlag." and ■■»trsiing. beating andi 
TOunred itday the artrst.s laiahti^aEg h im " without Juitifsca.; 
Philai.kl;'lus, 3L i: . ot lour nvenjlfeei. J
—iarl-jdmg the Ketbub* County; The acnouatemer.t la id  they; 
chenff and h.ta deputy — ca alao loretd. Cermaay to make; 
charges c>{ vKka'isg rights of lu-ke-f mciemmatirig admissiyiis‘ 
cG Nrgfo eitttras. ;a.'»d ctvjiirssitr.s wjUj itic mtrttt
The aruK^.neemer.! said t h i . s e him  of hu itgM t 
artesied ate s.henfl lawteftce 
iU itiey. 41. dri.iLfty t.henff Cecilj 
Pitce. 1*6. Keal Otha Butkes. 71
BUU-ETtS
NEW OKiXAR-S >APi-H'arri. 
r in e  B ilda’a ihrie*.iag »iad»irul!. 
s':..as.hed mio the deserted cuaitj Civd delence and nataxial 
today and the itom i ifa-s ruahed to the area,
death - dealiog tore.adoes. One.j^Q etnergenty call lor addi* 
tau te r left at least 2rJ dead at itsy^jy ti^avy equii-’srieiJit — liuU- 
Lartise, the U 5. Coast Guaid ■  ̂ crragUnes was
iiTiade ao dcbfi* woiiki be la- 
,A b * 'F  dmu.f ftowo 10 Uiu»e|(utn«ed tiom the town el >,«» 
|by a vc.'asi guMdhetucs^er ternactoea w e r e  re-
UKxumexi I f  iers.«s dead at til* j coJden Meadow and
I " r ^ s tg 'u a id s ix 'k e s in a n s a » i l j^ :^ ^ f  ^
■tivU fcot..trai'nie;. rrtisovtd ''».s| . y " ' ’ '
u£j«3eterf!i.jiitd E‘a«;Licr t*i it» i'i AssMCiaud
Its ■ txK 'ie  the heUcv',-4ef a . f - k a r o e d  that H men rude
iu j t  Hilda's {.•uarshtog wioda uu 
*l-afourthe » n s h  rorecer I>r * ft-w'-tog uUsboie dr'iliUig ng 
Phihp RobdcLua lak l M ! to the gulf K.ne IW .riuks 
soets nij„iecl at Ijsiose bad lieenk'^ M.-i4;|aa City lf id . iy  Right, 
taken to Ktceland "a i.^ morel TTtey ret*aiti*>d wiala cl iflS 
arc on ti-.e way," Irrshes an boiur at 7 prn. and
Gcverxirr John McKcithtB or. Ismce then there W'as m  v*ek« 
de fril an entergency 2fMi • tjcdjraiha i*«jtact with the Oeeaa 
cud  delence hos.iJital cd^ed i-;.rUhliler. a ft.bOb.OOO rig Iruill 
at Kacelatiil to tieat the irs-jwith a dnlimg drrttck in lh« 
Jifrr.1 li'eRtre id I t i  V uhapwd hull.
f%TM YORK tCPt A— A itub-lm iF t i  cieiioiitiao tR Ote darn 
ravcfta bai been tervccl on Hal! age suit, 
ilta n k i. former cnerk-rd of the' TTie !>,
'Can.tdun eeaf^trrs, to apfieariof U U r 
* in cc'urt in Ne* Xm k  in ecrinfC-; tuke . o.
Ui,<n with a i5.CWJ.tCP) adiofl hy t in g  : t ;
! a oatrultnari « i tfse Pblladclpbta 
uwtfee' det'krtn-cRl dad furtwet





[.jng linu to i 
wat
CctfineUv 
r  l..’ j i * r
t
t.ukr s
. ra.'t the .ti,t 




. l..r*'a.ght at a result 
fi.n the Great
‘k!,g the rh.fv
e'.:_ c l i in i i  iii.an;age»
It i:! k.'ts c'f h'.i5i,ners 
Latrs
• ' j r l  Bar.k! hsj twen 
Y o r k (■.■t 'Oes'era! 
s a gk.fst ‘''-IT the MU 
utei.J l.:y p rs i-
The accu.satk/t» also rays four 
I Cither EUs4is».n'H(i Kegroei were 
dejr-ttve?d of their rlgbta by the 
aarne mc«
Th* KfgToe*- » e r *  namefl at 
0 « i Jack Nlchola, I ta rw y  Ni- 
choli Jr., Flrneit Ktrklar».'{ and 
E arl Tauta lc .
Panthers' Streak 
Cracked by Cubs
p m Frvdav i-.fi a r r \ i , ir t  Iv- 
l».rt.£ing to the fi-eaf.»rer* inter- 
natnRal Uni*.n iir*1 i m l.lrnv.k- 
Isn Harb'i-r.
He »akl a U S fodrral rnsr- 
j »hal ic rvr-l the s.uiri(nr'in» with- 
i«»jt tr\'iil.!e, t nlertr-g Bsnk*. to 
i a; i*ear within two wreki in fnt- 
e ia l It litt In Manhattan to
;-5 T A ? f ' 7
t,, j mf !
Come;: 
in hrw  
w e e *. i ‘ , 
ya-rh! genet all
if f  “:t Pau! H -sU. i
He ».»,.d It WAP ■'temarkal.le”  
•.hi! th e  hCMP arxl FBI 
t-'-'uMn't f.w l p.,ard.s if they 
wan'f'd him
"We h.ice no trouU.e firKling 
tnm 'whenever we want him "
Neahoti* Covioty cletiuty ib c itff,
• rid Ethel Glen B.arr5rtt, 4J.
Nfsbt.'4»a Coutitr kbenff from   , , .to i W A  **'*■*' •frested uDder:'*-'.*^**
j ‘  ̂ indKlnicot handed down bv}
Jncre a rrrs ti are {.wmim.g. tbe'^* f , ^ „ a l  gramJ ju ry  at
afi.ru.iiut,cement ian.1 M im  , which ha» t>eetj lovesti-:
T'he four men were aceui.«»l| gatmg the drat.hi of three r h i l |  
fc.f lub jre tirg  a M uiinti'-jH  Ne-i rights workrra whose t r x f t r i ' 
gro. Sarn Henry Germany, tolwere found 
"deieuatjon of r iih t*  by a n e it- jo n  Aiig 4,
By I I X  MUSflELLAMi {WallU. " t! erat •  hard ktigh l
• t  TIm Daily C'«wW Btatf |tmtl game and (tmld hav* foa*
Ktkiwn .1 Ciibi la it night c a m e :either way." 
tfx-.m twhiftd to break VcrTVctfT: IIAPPV CO Aai 
Panthers' thtee-iear » inning| "IFvis It the game that I  fto4
' gives i.>'urt.*..>w to the C'ounllck* 
1 ,Ctt) fans lustird out to b ju r i id practice a,tMi dtiU, atKl
hard hitlmg game to see: makes a roach feel hit work baa
tackle Dc".ig Sfirffield kick a ' j'rcaiuccel aometEuig worib*
4<v.v«td field goal with 10 tec- while." declared Crvach flob
ends left to I'lay. and bnng bthutx of Kelowna "Breaking 
13-13 victory met VcirKm'i jtr ra k  of 19 uhdefeal-near Ph''adelt-hia "  victory met




I think the answer is
V (the PCMP 
m l fum "
atwl FBI I
Missing French Airliner Found 
On Peak Of Spanish Mountain
TFiis was VcttJtsn'a fust defeat.Ihi* t'sU c!ut‘ w ill never forget." 
imce 1961.. ! Halfback Perry Sta.ng gatnedl
Cu!.n oiienevl the acnring late 67 hanl fuught
jin the f ir i t  fiuarter 
|I>oug Pcttman took a
when rtKliCub? went two
yards 





pass from!par«ing end. Grant Armeneau
Mystery Soviet Spy Couple 
Freed In  Interest Ot U.S.”
NEW YORK lA P i—’Phe U ft I S.ii(tces in Washington »awl 
Justice ckparfment, "in  Ihe In- the dismissal had no rnnmH'tiotT 
terest of natiflnal accurity." has with diptornatlc presiure or for- 
alm iptly ended the spy tria l ofleign relations,
a myatefloua Ruaiian couple, 
prefumably to prxvlect U S 
counltr'^py m rc is ,
Thla dramatic development 
earn# FrWay tn the fifth  day 
of the trtal tn U f* district cmitt 
TTie Jury had lieen chosen, and 
U.S. Attorney Jolin P Hoey wm 
•bout lo make hi.s oi»enlng utate- 
ment.
Inatead, acting on telei>horied 
inatructlons from Washington, 
lloey asked that the Indict­
ments against Alexandre Soko­
lov. 40. and his 34-year-old wife 
b« dlxinissed.
Sokolov and his wife then 
were aelred by iinmlRnitlon of- 
ficlala. Tliey now face deimrta- 
tion proceedings.
Although the Justice de^mrt- 
ment had no cximment on the 
devcluiuncnt. It was fr.tt in high 
Eiivrrnment rircles that If the 
tria l continued counter-espio­
nage activities of the U S gov­
ernment would t)e hindered 
Soiirres said continuation of 
the tria l carried the risk ol 
InvoKing additional witnesses 
wliosc a|)|>earanceN hadn't lieen 
planned in advance by the gov­
ernment,
One Knowleergenble govern­
ment source, when askcHl if 
someone had "gcKifcd,”  con­
ceded. "you might say Hint. ' 
h'erleral Judge John E  IAkiI- 
Ing praisr-rl the Kovernment's 
decision to drop it.s case.
Layotts Mount To 20,000 
As Sequel To Detroit Strike
DF.'TTlfHT 'A p t — l.avrJf«| .4 sjv.nf :(’n.in fur the lompsnr 
.cau«ei.1 bv a United Auto Wnig. ijn.l if.i- !a\off« wrre catred 
;ct.v strdcc AR»ia.ct Gcncial Mo-,!Viainly t<\ a lack of w.vfctviiuse 
■ ter» rv-.vunlc-i to soi'ne Ttl.W  !•>' 'pace to TvaiwRe the growIng 
flav a* Yregotiation'i to end the t»arklcg of [i«rt< and arcc').or- 
right-davold walkout contlnutxl ie,v tor GM automoFnlc*. 
j«t a snail’* p.rce. 
j l-a!e»! f.»M o(jerattofii fuivftl 
ill) «ut iifiKtmtion were In Can­
ada
I AtvHit 4.'i<xi (iM  of Canida 
jwmkets were Aftil home from 
idant.* ITT Odiawa, Ont ArKither 
*4fW were releastxi bv McKinnon 
Indu.vtrie*. Ltd , a GM division 
which make* engine and hxly 




I n iE V E U :/ .  Sialn lA P ' -  
jWtetkage of a E'rrnrh plane 
jwat f..>.itwl early t.xtay rrear the
'rurninit of a 
i iiHyuhtain i*t»k
iitry  had reixirfcvf the wreckage 
had tiren fouTKl m the Mestitrr- 
ra.nesn off Ihe M.futhern coast of 
f'lena Nevad.v I ,Sj Bin Hut »n ho'.ir later, with- 
There were iKijoul explanation, it issued a new
Lli)erais "Appeasing" Quebec 
Over Indian Affairs Issue
OTTAWA fCPl—The govern­
ment was accused In the Com- 
moni Friday ol trying to trans­
fer Ita Jurl»dictlon over Indian 
aflaira to the iicovlncea and 
thus violate the conslltutlon to 
"appease" Qvrdrec.
K rlk  Ntolaen <PC ~  Yukon) 
■aki the government aiipeara 
to t>e |>reparlng a formula un­
der which Quebec Reaourcea 
Minister Rene Levesque wouM
services to Indians In return for 
compensation payment* from 
Ottawa. ; \
"What the ic.HiurccN minister 
of Qiicliec has failed tn get by 
Ihe front door he Is now getting 
by the back *lm>r.
*‘Aa a result of the i»ressure 
put on the government aiwl of 
the publicity given ut the time 
the subject was raised, tic did 
not succeed In getting control
' NEW YORK <AP> -  Dock 
worker*, IxTwlng to a KFday fc<l- 
e riil re.vtruining order, l)cgan re­
turning to work Friday night 
and IfKlay after a twiHloy wiilk- 
oul from Maine lo Texas,
Hut there wu* an Indication 
t li e International longNhore- 
men’ii As.vociatinn, rejncNenllng 
lOil.OOO men, would fight the pro- 
ixrsfd iin|)o.*ttion «>f an fkliluy 
cooling-off perliKl. A hearing lin* 
l)cen tichedulcd for next Thiirs- 
duy.
Friday night In the ix irl of 
New York, which at peak em­
ploys about 23,000 imlon long- 
ihoretnen, only nine work gangs 
were requested at hiring cen­
tre*. There are 20 men In a 
gang plus two tractor drivers 
and a foreman.
HALT rRODUCYION
Pf'slmtkwi of the giant autf>-' 
maker’s new 19<Pl imstrl* was 
cut Tiff fitinn itlv fiept 2.5 when 
J'lO.fkKI HAW m rm ln s  went on 
strike at plant* m 16 states.
The walkout was called be- 
cause of a failure to reach 
agreement on non-economlc Is­
sues for a national labor con­
tract,
Although there h still no 
agreement c'n a national con­
tract, negotiators have l>een con 
cenlrntlng all week long on re­
solving local jilonl demands, 
which have licen whlttlerl down 
from 18,400 to under 17,000,
suTvr-'ori among the M j»ersonv 
slwi.ard, the cm ! guard hcfe
S»lf1
' n ie plane h mmpletely de- 
*tfo,.»ed and  its lftc-ci**ndt c-f 
fiagntrnt* •ratterc'i all over an 
area of tuine f*"*) fne tir* 'more 
thrtiT fex) y a r d i ’ . ' they  tc is ir l i* !
"'Th.e bkxtlex. rtu'.U
Istfvl or Isirned, were far lie- 
vond recognition"
The civil guard said the 
wreckage was fourid aroufKl 5 
a in high on Alciir«it>a F’eak, 
11,043 fret alxne »e* level in 
soothern Hi>aln,
"fimoke was still coming from 
the wreckage init no sign of life 
could tx? found anywhere, " the 
civil guard report added.
The plane hit the peak Friday 
while flying over the southern 
edge ol Rpain cn route from 
Palma de Mallorn tn Tangier on 
a Part* - tn - Africa |>a»*enger 
flight. All atmard were repoitctl 
to be E'rench or Mauritanian. 
There were 73 (Misaeniers and 
seven crew.
Earlier, the Sp.mlsh air mln-
slaleinent saving the plane w*» 
♦ {■ot!e»l 8.20f) feet up on a peak 
In the Sieiia Nevada.
House Falls 
And Kill 4S
uarteihafk t:>irk Van N'ovtrandlrnade fA yard.* to make up the 
and ruri'iiKxt over from 10 yardVjtailk. of Kelowna's 165 yard 
out ’ grmiiwl gam.
Vernon Panthers' halfbarkj Vernon * halfback Dan Par- 
Brant Frensh vcctit over fnrjrhonu huk xalvagrvi 63 yards 
t«o!h thru ina}tUf: Tin' ficrt wB*! who h i onir ilxitcd to the total 
earlv in the si umd half and he of 75 gatnevi liy the Panther*, 
wcrd m i l  again in tlie third{Q.iat!etl>*ck Hick hugden made 
qoarter <»nly the hivt Panther I Eiwal fimr of hi* live i-mssea 
|!inuhdown wav coiiverlcvt *.n Bjtluown ft>r a total of 113 yard*. 
!revi'it.c (fid lun fiy All.»n feiuth-! fhnalties wrrc damaging mi 
ward, fhu il.ir. Doivn 13-6. Kd- Ixith r id rv  with Kelowna getting 
owna p rc f id  hard in the fuial right and Panthers nine.
(|u.rrte! and fiilif.a fk Giant Ai-| Vrrn'iu had nine first downs, 
iiiieniau [ilutigcd over fiom the.fumtihvt twKe and Unt both,
'm e-y»td line. (itaw.Rf the Cut«'|wtuic t'utsx made 14 first dawtia 
to within one icnnt of Vcinon,!» ith one fumble that they te- 
and fetting ttie rtagc fur Wirf- lovercd.
lu'ld'.v iliRcher. ’ Kekiwna niiw ha* two win*
""What can you do it\ a cave’’w ith no foMcs. whde Vcmots 
like th iv ; '" raid S'errMin's Coach ha* two win* with one loss,
CAIRO (Reuter*' — FYuly- 
ftve t>eop!e were burled and pre- 
rumed killed when a home col­
lapsed here Friday night, txillce 
said.
They said 12 bodies had been 
recovered. Including a child of 
six months and two aged five 
and six.
Late FYlday night rescue 
workers with cranes, winches 
and bulldorers triext tn reach 
others trai)|>ed In the wreckoge 
of the taiildlng—a four-itorcy 
block of apartments In the Delr 
el Malak district near Kubl>ch 
Republican Palace.
Police In Belfast Arrest 
As Old, Bitter Feud Revives
BELFAST (A P '-P o llce  hekl 
30 Irish nationalists today after 
the third straight night of pre­
election rioting in Northern Irc- 
lawl. Scores of persons have 
been Injurtxl.
Tlie fighting flared again F ri­
day night In a revival of on old 
and bitter feud after officers re- 
moved the Irish Republic's flag,
CANADA'S CHEVRIER HAS ROYAL GUEST
Operation Queen's Visit Begins
fJHAUI/)TTETOWN (CP) -  
RCMP officer* were on duty at 
aii’iMut* and ferry tcrminnla in 
Prince Edward Island today a* 
secuiTty niuchliicry for Queen 
Eli/alH!th's visit next week got 
into motion.
RCMP officials would not 
elalyorate on security measures 
being taken by their officers 
but It was obvious that many— 
If not n il—people arriving In the 
Island were Irelng cheeked.
A tight security ring w ill bo 
eluiniK'd down around the Con- 
fericration M e m o r i a l  Cen­
tre here some time today. All 
employees at the 15,500,000 cen­
tre have iTccn l.tsucd Identifica­
tion pa.Nses. Only those with 
passcH or officia l Invitations 
w ill Ire permitted Into the com-
 ..................................................................             plex, w/hlch the Queen Is to open
ccskfully for a year—|»rovlnclal| welfare of tlic EHkitiio popuia- Yukon aircraft carrying 13<) Ca- officially T5jc«day afternoon.
. lurlid lo tlon over 4iu«bi#c’a . 2,«J00, Uui». of Quebg*; a* he vvi»h^ lu j nadian trooiMiTlinped Into Nlco* * 7Ti« .Queen .aiKl . Pt'ltiefi .Philip
E«klnu>s, |do. .u_________________ , ,  .are due to land at Sumrnerslde,
He objected to a federal pro-j "T lila  Is hist another way of
Mr.
Yukon Limps In 
With 130 Troops
get what he has sought unsuc- over the e«iucution and nocIoI NICOSIA (C P )— An RCAF
poail that the piovtacea extend |appeasiaf 5 
their educatkm awl w ^ a n  hla frlanda."
Levesque and
«lu on three engines 




42 miles weAt of here, at 5:35 
p.m. ADT Monday. BMaura of 
the Marlthneii* tricky  tveathtn'.
(>re()nralions were made to 
handle the royal Jet at Halifax 
and Hydncy.
Four destroyer* sailed from 
Halifax Friday to rendezvous in 
the Gulf of Kt. l.oiwrencc with 
th« royal y a c h t  Britannia, 
which w ill take the Queen from 
Charlottetown to Quebec City 
later next week.
Tire Queen Is scheduled to 
visit the memorial centre here 
three tlmea. T'he firs t w ill be 
TTiesday'n opening. She w ill re­
turn for a variety concert Tues­
day night and a gala ball .Wed­
nesday night.
Members of Ihe centre's staff 
said F r i d a y  that security 
checks of the huge atone com­
plex l>egan In early September 
and since then every jrart of 
the building had be n gone over
many tlmc.i.
 Ch^.doUftb'viV .!:?»hlcnl« arc
showing no ItHlication of being 
dlaturlred over rejmrts that the 
Questn’a life  may be In danger. 
The biggest worqr here Is
whether the memorial bulldlngN 
will be completRxl In time. Dr. 
Frank MacKinnon, president of 
the Fathers of Confederation 
Memorial Citizens Foundation, 
said he was sure "w e 'll bo 
ready."
The buildings Friday were 
still filled w ith scaHolding and 
soft concrete as construction 
workers and landscape artists 
struggled to put on the finish­
ing touches.
Final rchcarsnls for the royal 
variety shows, which the Queen 
w ill see Tuesday night, oru to 
l>egln Sunday under the direc­
tion of Mavor Moore.
Police here were Irraced for 
the worst tra ffic  conditions In 
the city's history. A ll hotel and 
motel space was sold out, most 
f It booked months ago.
lAJNDON tC P )-The  Queen, 
nieiMirlng for h e r 'tr ip  to Can­
ada, dines (oniijtht with Udhel 
Chevrler, Canadi 
mlaatoncr to Brita in.
ixim*
pesita o f tu r  tr ip  n « y  be 4U ih^««ttli affetrs.
cuHKfxl, although the dinner Is 
Ijeing billed a» strictly Informal, 
A c c o m p n n I e il by Prince 
Phlli[>, the Queen w ill bo i>ay- 
Ing her first visit to the Chcv- 
rler* since they took over as 
Canada's o f f i c i a l  i cprcsenb 
atlvcs from the George Drew* 
last February. The dinner party 
w ill bo held at the high com' 
mlssloner's official residence, a 
graceful Ifbth-eentury house In 
London's posh M ayfair district, 
just went of Hyde Park.
Tlie Queen and her husband 
leave for Canada by a ir Mon 
day.
Among the 2fl guests at to­
night's dinner w ill l)o Canadian 
born newspaper publisher Ixird 
Tlmmson; E. J. Denson, Cana­
dian minister of national rey. 
cnuc, In liomlon for a few days 
hfler a European vacation; and 
Sir Bavllle Garner, former Brit 
Ish h lf l i cqihmlssldhe In Ot* 
tawa, now permanent iinderseo- 
mattiry o f ita te  fo r Commoo-
whlch Is outlawed In the s i* 
counties of Northern Ireland, 
part of Britain.
A r o u s e d  Rcpublleans, de­
manding Norttiern I r e 1 a n d'a 
union with the 26 counties of 
the republic to the south, are 
running candidates for 10 seata 
in the British House of Com­
mon* In the Oct. 15 general 
election.
DcNpite appeals for calm, the 
rioting took an ugly turn. Vlfx 
lence «wcpt downtown Belfast, 
where Roman Catholic national­
ist sentiment Is strong.
DcmonNtrutors, engaging In a 
series of running battles wlUi 
hundreds of |X)llcemcn, hurlexl 
Molotov cocktails at armorcri 
cars and set a drug store afire. 
Flying rock* and bottles filled 
(he uir, shattering shop win­
dows.
Among the In jurn l was a man 
attacked with an uxo and an 
old woman trampled In n back­
street crush. The crowd ab 
tacked a newspaper pbbtiifra- 
pher, smashing his cnmara.
Society Official's 
Bgil Ganceiy
C A N A R Y  4CPJ Hobert 
Nevllla Talbot. 80, ciiairg«!d w ith  
theft of 1100,000 from tho Albortsi 
division, Canadian Canctr So­
ciety, was retumad to pollco 
custody Friday night to  faco 
additional charges. Pbllce said 
f 2S,000 ball granted Talbot oar- 
ilc r ■'wa¥'can'oelled'*iild“ h f " w i i “‘ 
In ja il after being charged lyith 
four counts o f utMrtng « '
documcnL
forgnd
N A M E S  m  N m s
Bad Weather Fails To Slacken 
Flow Of Tourists Into B.C.
Vernon's United Appeal
Has $38 ,000  As Target
•M i m Vtotorw r&at ck*iMic 
a  c'<9ot, «ct »«.uo.aw B C. |yu 
•t tra e U K i »  rec«ird aw s iD cr si 
■tefc-rii-t* tk i* i t  .1* e*ij««-teci
iKmiUt » i i i  tog Usi
y(iNijf'* itsssM flMi.wM.UuO Ttic 
U’> l&e f W  si 
§Uite» 't • to B C. «ju:««acd
tiu ), to itSK' uittKt ptw»afct«. Mr. 
K te rb »  A to u l « l 413 .W  
JL»£i'u.to;u i.«r« CM&Lid 
m r'O^a CtaJtoKj 4t U .i.'B.C.
wg to tLe tatii id
A»4^1. ’Hue
mtMpttiOii t it  to •  «v-
«er»§< caf S .l |<er c«aL
J. K, L»miit’«s, i ts M t  
ecto..HiU4Ju*sr id  c&e HCM.P. ta.s 
t< t .a  f-'iAvt*! to fiwurgif si l&e 
iwesr-ib m - t o i i /  d  use Q je ra  
■ M  F i w *  Ftuiap d-ifstoi tBtar 
Oct. 3-li v u ji to CAEAdi.-
J f i n  C«M N«iHrh«, k initoto- 
frapktcx for *Hm t m d  LB * m .*|- 
kUM i. Viij killed Fritdkjr %'tM 
Iwe i«U K d  le e t wtu.«e u U ia g  
|ieaF.>togr4.̂ ki4 la txit ekttozB Ema- 
tOaj'kt.
de-
ARMSTRONG SOCIAL ROUIM)ABOUTi ^99 G«»s H « i»
On Election Tourlu y « r ,M r kod M r*. Fvtor NtccsMipkBBM fcv w. E. ikJky, j«-
torued Stikdky t ix m  m t €k»s\ 
wtiere ti<ey stUaMtoei ttie OBC'M
■i« Had a t «.xi uuramk U&xlkd'kSid d *u |.k m , Oir. m d  Mr-k
j VE itKON tS u t f i  -— Vctesjb’* ‘ ngeacie.* * t ia  kKi m  Cksviissagj E*cE sd Uie tiie iiitie r «§»!»- 
• t'a jted  Ajifxeki d fiv«  gm  arad rcv'erve a x x M i  tB rowgEftiittK ici are tix im t txg tiy  
moterwi.y wita a meettoi id m  Uoitod ura '
c*Qa»sj«;r* 'tti» «i«<ei C ka *a j* ii A r t i ir ta i iu>d EEtuaa-1 A,pge*J o i p ira e tim .ii a  tfc'* cet
_ tk a ip a ig ti  ̂ c iA in t i ia ,  J icA  *'u»ia &.*aety, C a*« im a  N i- iie c tw a *. * i«  I I
.D y ie , *k id  tkiAg* w t n  kxAx&g toaoal Irsatituto fa r 'tae B a a i . f i f i j  kgm cie*. Each w ili i t o a s i
I very gwod • i i a  ciie exct'i’U ia  of ,Navy t m  Au  C *deu. G * m « U  jjcaiiois of e-c*trax.t«i&f, 
;k  te*' ito liUsd a .!*** *e..v4B w tje 'A g e  H o *a id  &x*ie<>. jtau a pierceiisage fca.jis. sa .aiXT.ird-
a* * fU  w g a iiiie d  «» m ight V e a iife  Tia.i:.Ui4 C e ttie  aiai U ie-aiii’e '*U,fc e
" ta t  a«*ae4 . CaEaiia ii B it*e iSosmy.
T W e  v t  «e\«B j»c,ie# is  V a t- • fet-ca.s«- vJ i4i.s m *  U k u x i TE» kr«« cax"ej*d by i(b«
K »  yro jie r, t»-o (a'otea*.ijiaal Ap;*tai aj'r.e i t  H j » i  m c t u - v j  . . . . .
ito>Mp» kad *e'»ea oal &f tva a .L x  f:rtK;.p* to bc4i ta,|
itam*. M r. Dyae aajd a i  
%'•**•« w  by Moa-
day aod Sws ta««* ta
M r* .  Elaiterf W . JBkx-iMiw d m 0 4 '
tM l w « iA «*ii I ASHTON . UNBE® - LV K E .
Q sm u  k t t te  M «,«  ttf EevU ltN PO tti H«yief'» »—F n i» e  Mto- 
iBteUttg IS i*aimi.by k a t  »«ae*.i***'4 E ka«f f d t r  are K ev.'^bM  M r A kc  IXHMpa*-H««i* 
M r* Saby i'«m *y»d  at atat '*M* M t by * •  * i f  tYid«.y *b«»
Ciwaat * 6 ei'« *fae wdi v u a  C*islar«ia k  raayrkHa
a few itav* '* iib  bar umt-m-lm'm : 4, . ‘ a itot bar*.
TOe k ia id  o l AFSJiaucayt-^Siial*' -v 1 u  v .  '
Co^'Ue'r- of SLar*. D u ,tt'K T \v  H  WW to  toL ix.*.ey of N u m  S to le ,., c l toto
A«-ir«.;,y iv . . . . ,  *a»  car. Tsw «g i ^ ia w tn id  .
tbit raaipii
S. H. a * i  », B. Heai kH '^E a km a s  C-areer B * ‘ ^  *






aoc'iAUoB i&atMdti ItoJicby, L«v- 
i& ltaa, Ccikl*trt*.ai, Swa* Laa«, 
sisir aavs nc ica  * * r «  m  t o t j i tX  Ik iE ttc i, KeJLU»UM, 0 * * * * '
i ia a  i..*j*d.’to4 aod Vertitoe
£ a r’«4ar d  
t o  p a m t* .
*4*3 L * ' tkctod i-*MUrm4yB im  to* («., Atattto t * k |  riox'lkttod
Uiam m * aj&^sfe* td  *,^1 • the k v  c l tfet ta r
U'*.*t«.e J I) d.B.i.iity » '  Fc'diC't' g a . t  cAa*« to 
tfc*» few t&* a a n *  p«'»oa j yoaik k
T fito to* M r*  C. M j * ta t4.
»a* kppoiAnd tb« Kttooi 'ikvardj TW  p*M&« dai m t
itpr taaatacF. v vci laii Bagtouar j * t  lu *i 1'**."™** bt toM biWfi Mt 




tm d m w
M J tS  K 1E.ENAN 
. . , t*(art*i to riie
twxta y. Cr.:.*ri t«r *  tj«to-,e*j
ABrt*4 KJruff), r-Ler <d d
G e ra a 'rv '* greai aa itoU ta l Nbt l l * G ak H ye ttt
p.res, Jto* UM |Bt b*ck t i l*  l* * t  diisji E'rto*y
tr iiv jg  r jB i  c l '<m'iiX.& be A*d to'*ti"wt.k C’ *' *  ta r  oa me 
O-.'cjI to..!.■,»<i f  after i,t*« Beccixai e.gS!
W to to War c*i 4*4tie r» of tt.*i iri.v..e.5 £4..'4fh v l Wi€
*,Utc.»„ tL fv jjg  »Muiit'a*a.i» ' » * ’to -fce g'.sl c,».i».*»3 ^  tA ,a ' vt
*«J *sto*y «! E »*ob. yv ilw tU to  **,rfcm g
li;* Si'txmd Wcato War ii»e'
K.,r'w.tg> ciSitoJe * * f  todefcd" Ef«».,Urf W. A, 1 . il«4i««tt l t * i  
tif'tA«» up ty  *iue» EfV iip  4*“ . ,
>•*» *r*st to p tlk te  to r Jsi* tir tis '* ' 
w ti'U fv t UM to fcrrtoa Mk*« * “ *  
k u w . He *e r,«d  ua i, *  Hb* pf«-
|c * j»  of *  u rm . Suare 'f' ta e rt u
 ...........  to me
ikm  It* ESI.itoi i^» *cu v * Oi.1* 
c.va&tb
H# tiir ilX ito d  fofcid cwgiitou*- 
uua i& i  * leiauvei)' large c..wtr.- 
t*ar o.f VeiEioa «ga iu t*ti.cc»  g». 
^articitN iltoA kgearte* **  be.mg  ̂
iArgeiy reapctOiijU* t o  p as t;
*« ,c **s  to to * Uaxted Appeal! 
drive. i
P a il ctoui-iaita F rw i L ittle  j 
fAto * i t o  iBc toeieaaed obyec- 
U'le ib i*  yea j, tS.Wb over ia i t j  
year, uud rt *<t»uy ao4 be a! 
q-4*j*vj>a of peopd* fivs iig  m m t ; 
ta il to i-i',ey.Je petiipu* givmg !
 ̂ r j  CA-NVAiSEJUs VITAL
to . ' i*'Ck TreAe*rE.e. pre.jldeE.1 of 
"* T ra ii.  »•“  EH»uki Uatieto Ap-
ieaJ tbto year »aal,, ''I'Ve HeatT 
A,iaS Sa J to L'icUod
IN VERNON
AND D IS T R ia
Dttfy C&«fkr Vcrwki ftwiwa — 3114 f t t r iM r i  Aft.
Satm 4 * y ,  O ct. 3,  1% 4
m U
541-741#






t iy  k  Urn
•  l&-y«*r ter . c  
IM5. »'t*Q be »'«* fu r tw i to di- v  v . ■  ■ -ra i , , . . i i
v e i l  to a a e M  to  l* r « e  tb u a k *  to -
El* a-Hte ctoG kito » k« l bad *a.d m e ,j
Erupp to *  ak>'«-ty .r-e g E m S T t^  ae'.t,ici.rB**{ ik -U
Itto  to *a  u«  » j
to  &i» o i l  e m ig re , J E r« :*k d **l K « * a * e  K V r a ik a li  to i
  . M. ■ iC ltaiia ** .»  i*ie  giant VoHa!
M arc* » ♦ « * •  w*iyiy.4!Ftoe.e..tj.c i r v j r ^ i  is 13 p r f i  VANCX)UVEK iC P i -~ B C
* * v r f i  i6  lt i„ ,! -s d *y  • *  t i l*  M t& ’s tr i i  cvii-i'-irie K{i.r„,K';iA to id 'H y ’d jt* aad Puaer AcVtwray
j* « r *3ck l tc Pato.£to Me »A id'p*i.i*!;.vei;t IV .rt.da y  i t o l  ts im t '. caUed t t r * ir i»  T5...!;..5s> f.-.f H it
to im  m a ^ w u  m * i m a ji. i*; y.Xi p rr i.4& i to ie  t i « « ' h-:,u« to te s i y l i e
to(p.to.a-i3 to a ftne Paj5.aii...*'i«a...i**s lu t:.r» in irrtaur-'H-j ta rrv  .56*.''r.rj %*.>*% i-.*
C ato, tfea ly  * a i  me U k ite i i.-r i-.e t..,u.,lrg to 3J?.«. |-u»rJ e i r c u r . t U y
Bia’.e* to ve  >.» .... . . . . .  . .
Driving With Suspended Licence 
u Results In $250 Fine For Vernon Man
itse- <aaia*s.e.i». Vttvy y r k i , \'t.JtNU.N ■sStafli -- Ma,s'c'.i3! afte-t tw».r.g c'acvlcleid csa a
^  *he tw * l Use, Lav* .T ta r’.-.#* ■**» f'mesl MB'* at.*l cv.;U j «.fe.asg« to iS iiiisg  a tru tto  v«.feiC'
d.’&e^a great ^4 *.' : F va tiy  s n rr  | lea.iis.g g 'iii;y  | i# ea a p u tiic  icad  witiaHit
  ̂ I'anicsjiatm g to » c.t.arge to t-fe'iatm.g a .mctcj j jea icsatJe  cCiS.s,ideiatnaa Hr
v«.t.';t:e *5-Ue L’,i iiceiic-e ais't-mes* uj.i£.g Uie ic.ad. 
u ia irr  susjwfiiK'.*:. M ij i j lx a te ;  l'E.e *iC"-i-cd k'-ud me 
3is.f.i,a S.T.im f r e i i ie d  ia M ag:*-; W'’ . J. F cres trr, d river of toe 
irate** ct»ur!, ■ vcsMrle la  rtoUrkxs wiib Kitacb'*
Tt-e C'C'tol a as iCcid n  w a s 'to d  oa tus ngb t aigsiLi 
_TliCinas"s sfecoad off vac e ca. infcie a k i t  lura-
j t t o ig e  wimm « jJbto't time. H iij Wimeaaes, appearia.g for tSe
Lcea.e is to:id.cx be., id  v? vac a i,a ii me k i t  *-cgi-»i
i'a'..:j.e to  fa ilto e  1-4) i-iiitw £'.ii.*.a&-; lig f.! V* a j  '4«  fc r  atw.ul W  fee! 
i'ia.» ies;,»i-Tiiictil';!y'. ' t"C'!.'ie U'.c tr",.ik it iivc is  ty
A i ' .e *  to gu’.'.ty Vd •  r to ig c ife to e s te r r.iade live Iuim
Minor Hockey 
Leagues To Meet
VEJBS'DN t &!.*«.» -  Bepre- 
iA a u u v c a  faoffl CWAaaAUi 
V a lk y  M ioor Mock«y Le*gu«a 
W'tii m eci to re  Suoday' fe.nr *£  
i l  a 01. mec'sag « i XM AIHkci 
Hotel.
.Member* are eape-cted trcm  
Kajtooops. E evektcA e, S a in a *  
Asm-, Kek>«to, S 'u m a « ria » i,
_ Pcjctictcsa a&d V rfC k*. 
i Two ol tto i&ayw' fcypir* few 
csc.*.i’»».e.j’.4a w ill tee w'isa! to.* 
i tra a ip iie d  la us* V a lle j la oaa-
' to c t jo a  w im  la.’cvcr byc.aey gaiC* 
i t o  l*» i aad tfee draw-
5 i| Up to aebec-les Ic f aiid.gei 





Kin Track Survey 
To Be Top Topic
VEKNON S Stall > 
s'jr'vcy oa ibe 
track wui
pr'VtKi ♦Si s*'j
t « * ig s  aHalft,. B g b lr* , fel, Paa- teie to  ilie  *■.. 
a tr.*"* i f m  (>6.^y!il*.rly *.iecl*sl r r . a l *  *.*.».** 
*A j« f {a a g iiu a w , Ita -isy  l..«e r.iv-'ivJ.
ra rry  .s ^ r y w . - : tv  
i..-x»ir;g to 3t*» lG» tr! rSco'.iivy j  t 
. w t..!£ i v».ii ts iih  t o V r  to Pl'Stce ( Ic w g t .  Uydi-,^.
.r id  » 4.*f|c-s^ Kika- s a jj t«4 i  W'otod t *  c»p»**d Kov. ih t ig  
AAv,mti' ifeJ.ti.tt k f e . i i  c i-e jU a rt to m g  a w a rd e d 'w a s  
a  Ikv'e.T.lier. Tito:!
of vv.!'';!nui.CEg *a  iBdev'ect acl i 
b i'x ig fc i a fine  to l l tG  and c v rt* ; 
to U*.r> W. .lrat.i.s lie  »a*: 
.o.Uo fm » l fe>d *.i4  c\'».5:t* a r tv i ' 
p;.v»a,!:g g'.to!r' lo  a st.argc t l  
P eace '■ to c t if  a rciw.y is  ia 't*re !i4 is  i f  
K.t.
barge to a a eve.i*
.! lead ca k rriCtor-veEi'k  ̂
preseaied ags'mr! U esry i aigiiadevi
Tr.v avx'_:.e.l j..'Ava.led g-Uty
T t t  •c c id e E ! 1*000 .! ed  » fee sc 
K'i'vto'.. 5.i.uVki£g M i F i'fe itt '-r 
w'si R.'.ek'.icg a f ig t !  fea.r.i3 iu!!c
jii'w.s-'k me vc.lu. r.*e ic.
tt»e i t f l  iea.t *.» 'I! V»»;
l-.flU.cg 11.1.J a d J iifw a y , i.uto.ic 
I a to
i la g . iU a ie  Ea'c.m t» id  *T b *
• v ' i Z t h x t  ar»D*i m *  vt.Mtoe Lad
,..vaicge d-ie.ct.io:i 
aral t ia  arc'„*e4 ha-J k a  to l-sr.e 
la lawecid w.m cauiicrs.. T ht 
afcidfctd icrtosed dae to lack toTerrorist News Publication 
Urges Royal Trip Protest
C4M aN TR E A L iC P .)-A  U t t v i - f  T'he i* !..*  
ii 't  rn - ftt de l . i i* e r * tk «  Q.4ct«c<'.' a g iis 'fy  lac*.:;
<i.» !aeti.» (iices a d v .rc i  »u; ' u* r t - ‘ of  t...
*f's !...« ff'e>r! lb *  k - rc f t  ss Ifeue- egg; to tXcmm. 
bw<" Ciiy  WISE a fevijrafto. a  lu  cto la 
V'teite!, de if i i* .  1 Si a t *;« !' f e
l-a (>..gn« (Tlie HaltheS'. a , However, Im C 
rr. iJ:'.es>g!s;,fi*wt S**!!'.j.iile t dx- n.erd.i.’-a (-? h u rm .g  s.*ie Qv-ren 
tril'«uted la  Hm  Ibauaaad*. la a l 'A  p a k f#  liw ske itna ti to .MactreaJ 
ta II* A u f I t  Uaua te-s'AraUit*'
i f t i i  K D  G o i r r
I KEW WESTldiK'STEK (CP.f— 
iA a  a i i u *  c.-c>ui! y , i ty  fe>„,.fto. 
:M jffeae l tVavtoe Mr.M*!i.,:«, Z2, 
.guuty v l fax»iag p - l i ic  rs.tovJurl 
5 by b fe a k to * a lo ik t  aad wa»A 
to r*»a  d - r ia g  a ©eat HvS ra 
■Dakall* P iiK to  last May. He »i;j;
arto w i *  tio td  l i i  aaJ
Is  a c-c©!«jf«il t i i e ,  Kea R
KiU'toi * .* *  Imevi t%% a& l « * t ! i ‘ i-oasidfciastoa
l-e i.e*i!e!'ict;*l as tbe etai 
asnre m urt le rn i
the"rt'.3c.-res;r*!to!
s, is to -ilm g  ds.. _
tok.;. rubies wrwli K N l f E l  {H U K tt l
t!ras..si aad w ta!> W 'lUJA IdS lA K E  (CP
la ie  Si.# {.oac-e MC.MP have queib:'®#-! ff,;
Sfeaa 5d j*e*.>ile ataa.* K«J r;u 
gave nifc-j* iw  {-.f ibcreJme ta  Quei'seS la k e
Ihvir sraich fo r a rru j'e t w 1k> S.
Sj».:‘,rd  ehoia w iC i a Iv fe iS ry . u.# w ciikJ 'i 
w tifk rr. ' t h t  td re iti'y  W '«l..ef,d
North Rhodesia Breaks Off 
Talks On Mineral Royalties
The lea**- 
E ifl Rate 
t«  i&e m ala to^ic 
at me ticat K'ceetmg of me 'V u- 
him irc'ir«tk.ca tvrtsdissnie. Oct 
to la tfee City .fe».:j as 'l''au p su
Ih e  l ia i k  lK < -h  UxSod a*
« s'r.!i!.viii.liS plvJ-evS 'ITia.* »'.tU
i-vu'!:* sp  aS a iv.eet.tog i k i  .li 
i f  tfek c -rfttr iito il M anB iilt**.
T'be a.tovey catiie lf.ikv»''i£g a 
ir..ert.4t.g last ro.astfi i f  t.j.aasv 
gsv'.'.pi to Vt'.'i'i'U'Cj and d itU in  
w"£.v %i*-ld st.i.ae ut-e to Hi#
U fcik l l  drit.toi<*»2
.K» K E L f  M EKHaD
PRIHCE. GEORGE. B C «CP > 
A .mas *ra’A.m| fei* g 'r l M ead 
btrr.e ra iled ic.:r.ra wbea be 
bear’d icr'eam i tcie,t£.g frtsnt a 
b:xk.* as»d a i»  kf.lEit* t*.mg 
iw if j& e il c-fl atal 06 The rxtoc # 
wesen'S seesAed A g'n'vi.’ to gif Is 
were .S.avlrg a fa la m *  .{?a}!r 
t iv l  l.he ir ie a m i were 
by Ik&G ei re€“i:yd.f-
- .  I /> H !K .«  fA P '~ ! ! r i ta to  a s l i
»e , NusAesa hbcaiewia bat taro a-? 
*•» «a t-fS t iJ k i ca f-;-..re m to rr*!'' 
m .fv j« ; '!y  rignst s-f sa# lu iu s b  
t il A l l i i *  Co fr.party, «** to 
U a d to i <'i‘j.|.a f (ifo-
c r f t
D -rm f ifee ta l'ir.
sik!, H .*. 
!.*! b : 'i Sl.tm I'i f.
-vicd si.st Jtaie I
r.to rfs t fwyi.'Sy f;^»
‘̂■',-.-1;* Y T'.J J ..;
faiUal u, prrvTk! tb* Oct. 10*11 j » ^  S lJ i r l ^ a n r  f =  aito
visit by iwareful p x tde ilt »  hat t«ren any breach of ihe '.K v t. 'i« , Gfe>.l !»%»,: ^5 itak* i» ih« rtKf.ftafiy*! •"** t.ouito Kava rfe*.,-
abc»ukl a im  at "c re aU n f k rlto  I C rim ina l C'\».1e ‘  . * * i  * -  T '* "  •,t«>!*G«i k f t e r  N'.tohera ftfeo-{•"■krv! m# u ii#  year* ago
or rsatltog on k abc»w to fevree " !  -T h t. ,;..rts u  j.* r t to th e ir 'a M  ocr>''nma>l to « !*•« .“ '"'IT*'***'**• tftorjarftdest; The Itr . tu h  M gnbator* fe*
AbU • te rra ria t iitoica fu r te i ; rrk 'o !y» i« *r,* methodi and w e 'd ' bein* ‘ *r,*.r al A U u u i itasa to E *fn .'.» ftled  th# »Agge»tkya tb-at Iln?-
have hewn aware the newt ih fr t itx e  c ra ry  rwt to find out eve ry .! * | b l*  iH t I I  a la had any reii»rir.iibi.l.sy t*x
h*.t been ctrrulaled fo r aeven'i.hing ab.KiS i t . "  he a«-,ktMl Pcu* MIGHWAY RENA.MIID A s*i f-:nert..m.rftt *»*!*. cf.ft;tariv
moQlfei Out fan  t f tM  the a a .jlire  fv.„.nB-t la  Cogaee wat va!:!*; PHI.SCE GKt.)HOE <CP*—T h e i’' ’•rot w arnto  agair.*! h a it ,  q-tit.i*:*a wai
their raaehibe* T he ,tab le , giving them indtcatbA* of. H art H i g h w a y  baa l.«een ,* .*  li<sr.*Ufat.c>o to  the rxant any i i!,y k m atter f ' f  Ih# eo?''>'
U>»uiarKl|whit the H k f  u  doing, thinking named the Juhn Hart-Prace; *Pnt Eam b.a'i txy.},,*5.u.B(, If-iRy t h l  the N .ynhrf« .Htv.:*le*.
;.it
s.*e f}n!...t.h
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Cognea tn ra a li arto planmng.
Navy Finds Itself A Shipmate 
In Ottawa Defence Committee
OTTAWA <cr> — The navy, 
after being knocked about from 
fujoy to Jetty for the laat year, 
baa fin a llj found •  friend: The 
Commofii defence oimmlttee.
In a ret»>rt tn the Commnoi 
Tbiirrday. the committee r tr -  
ommeoded that the government 
provide all kirwla of th ing i for 
the aenlor aervlce, from new 
antl-aiibmarine and tr*n»|iorl 
ih liw  tn nuclear twotiulalon and 
better houilng
Tb# BM¥T hMs bem  t««Usg m  
lump* iince l>efcnce Minister 
ItfUyer cancelled the previous 
Conservative gmernmenl'a pro­
gram for construction of eight 
iu ixT 'friga tra  and retired Com- 
miKlore Jarne* Plorricr accuirtl 
the officer corps of running the 
aervlce like an tachialve club.
The committee obliquely crlt* 
Icired Mr. Hcllycr for Junking 
the frlgk t* jutigram when It 
aald the navy need* new anti- 
iubinarlnc shli«i and an a ir de­
fence ayatem for the fleet. The
frigate* were tn have 
anti aircraft m lio llr*
'Ibc commiltee callrsl fsrr an 
early gsncmmenl decUinn on a 
sltip construction program arid 
fecttrnmrndt'd that priority 1e 
given to fran 'ta irt vesicli for 
UdHH  Nation* t'eacekeeplng 
and sim ilar ojieralKyis 
It [irtHverxl sludlei of nuclear 
t«esp.ut»K« f©r ship* and tak) in- 
tensive research and devfb jv  
m m t of mnre effective anti- 
lutanarine wcaimn* should be 
prestsM without drlav.
The committee also said hou*. 
Ing for naval personnel in the 
Halifax area l i  "grossly Inade­
quate."
*n»e navy didn’t escape acot- 
frre  In the lepiirt 
'Hie committee said there is 
"cttnslrlerable doubt" atxiut the 
serviceability of the navy'a 5.7- 
inch gun. During exerclsca off 
Hernnida, witnessed by the 
committee, "several failuren" 
hkd been exjierlcnced with the 
gun.
J 'lvrr Hjghw'ay, Highway* M in-jH  ••to  lifit* i.n  h:'-{«*<t Eirnbia|®'*P
uter (laglardi l i ld  'nvursday. f *■«.!'" rict darusge it* ic trfna .I In r  I tr it l ih  h x th  Africa Corn* 
lie did not give »r:r rea»<fl f*.-,' tW is l r<‘ jxtatv.-lO i.f I rr».t.t "t-T I*‘* ’’'7 '•*'■■'■'■'1 k statement taylag 
ih# narna change, TIi# highway j engaging in r  ii«rv>[..rutir«n w ith .'* ' * • *  dctcrrrur.rd 'to  take 
link* Drlnce Gex>rga with D«w'-i>'rtd | atment of kdequat* r w n - ! ***'•' *d h in  it* {* wer to 
ann Creek I }>cr*a!ir’n "  S'rtocft ih* rcfr.<«iny'» n g h ij "
fW f  a- ' NorVhrm Rh<torM*n K.narife' '  ........................................... .
v i t i f  j.M jn.'ter Arthur Win* told rvew*-
K A M I/W IT t I t  I i — n ill Zurlva.finrn durs.j llrin of the t.»lk» 
an official of the Internationa!l»m.ikt hurt relatk,.r,t t)et»crn 
e .r r l« t i and hi- (...untry. He
ik i Tnuraday union local* in ».ai(i the company laid claim t<> ISI UIJ*; t l t r  tc is i E a itl 
t h la y e .  may Iseurgesl to w'a!k{ virtu.,Uv all the minerals In (G n ” , i.u  t 'r  I  'a
f’ tarvar M ill here I t*  an il > **' mind, an kiUcil ns.-jn tr.vlng t<> r<rapr
I iw K *  anomalou* and intnleraWe {v>r| ' ....................
ilr lk e  by Ig *mp!n.veei la'gBn;tion for nnv roim try appr.vvch 
hept. Zd aner the comiainv r»-- |ng indcrefKlenre tr, \n  
fused to *lgn a itandard a g re e - - id
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON IRktiteral — Rcorea 
of soccer gnmea played today 
In the United K lnniom ;
InlernaUenai Qkmek 
Ireland 3 England 4 
Walea 3 ftcotland 2
KNC1LI8II I.RAOUB 
DIvlalon 1 
Chelsea S IllacklHirn 1 
Kveftnn 1 West Ham I 
Sheffield U 1 West llrom  1 
Stoke I Notts r  1 
Aston Villa va. nirm lngham piid 
Hiirnley vs. Man U n lt^  iqal. 
la ’cda vs. Arsenal ihkI. 
ladcester vs. lllackiNrol iiihI. 
Sunderland vs. Sheffield W ptid. 
Tottenham va. Niilham pixi.
tHvlkfcMI I I  
Charlton 3 Norwich 1 
Coventry 2 Huddersfield 8 
Iimwlch a Newcastle i  
la'yton Or 0 Crystal I* 1 
Manclty 2 Rotherham I  
r iym ou lh  1 Mtddlesbl^ugh 0 
Portsmouth I  Swansea fe 
Preston 2 NorUiamidon 2 
Swindon 4 Derby I  
DIvtalMi I I I  
Dournemouih a Pori Val* 0 
l l r l i to l  R I  Bristol 0  1 
Exetkr I  Oolcheater 0 
Clliungbam I  Quetn’a P I t  8 
O rlm ilw  2 laiton 8 
Hull I l^rOwntHiry 8 
Mattllfteid 3 SOunihoriro I  
o if f f i iw  1 R re n tfw i i  
Peietboroujth l  Carlb lo I  
WklMU 2 m n i iU ^  1 
Watford 8 Southend I
Division IV
Aldershot .3 Crewe Ale* 3 
Harrow 1 Bradford C 0 
Bradford 3 Darlington 1 
BrlglUon 3 Toripiay 1 
Chesterfield 3 Halifax 0 
IToncnster I Newixirt 0 
IliirtleiKK)!.* 1 M iilwall 0 
Lincoln « StockjHirt 0 
Notts C 3 York City 1 
Oxford 3 (lie.ster 2 
Soutli|M>rt 2 Trnnmere 2 
Wrexham 2 Rochdale 3 
ftCOTTlSH LKACIUE 
Division I 
Alrdrleonlans 2 Falkirk 2 
Celtic vs. Moitoii P|xl.
Dundee I Clyde 2 
Dunfermline 3 Motherwell 0 
Hlliernlan 1 Kilmarnock 2 
Partlck I  Hcnrta 8 
Rt. Mirren 2 Dundee U I 
Tlid Ijin a rk  4 Alrenleen 1 
Rt. Johnstone vs. Rangers nod.
' DIvlalkki'li . -,f . 
Arbroath 2 Alldon 1 
Ayr I I  1 Alloa 2 
Rorwlck 4 Cowdenbeath 1 
East Fife 1 Dreehin 0 
E Stirling 1 ()ufen of B 1 
llam lllon  3 Forfar 0 
Montrose B Ralth 3 
Rlenhousemulr 2 Queen’a Pk 8 
Rtranrner 4 Dumbarton 1
Guards At Wall 
Shoot Escapee
In ," he
ment rccognlred by area m ill*
INDIA DO IND
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Dr.
JrJin K Frlf».cn. director of the
HOIJMI MINF.RAI. R in tlT fl
Under its agreement with the 
old colonial government, B rltlrh 
South Africa Com|»any hss mln-
Uruvcislty of British Colmnbia’s
extension dcjvartment, u  ached- wftoevcr mtltes
.'too (hr Arricrlran prctor of.' 
Wr-'t Hrrltn. hrrc sjKli
F'nd.iv. A jwdire •];'*.krinusn 
'a;d the guarxt* f*rH  stout M j 
.tuh-machlncgun shot* at thej 
tntn at he tfiw! b, get 
barlm l wire nenr an Ee»t Oer-j 
man freight station '
H d kU n g  abowt
SUBDIVISION?
Wt h tllry *  that 
,e.,f lu'UJitiiKicv
S'laa II far U'to 
!-tt«',r!»nt to rr ly  
<n anything le»* 
hsn the j'T,''!'!! 
r ip r i i  ic fv k e  
and advsfc —
te rh n tra l. . .  
I f fs t  . . . 
vRgtnavrlnf . ,  
riDaBctat . . . 
prafcistavisl help
Kelowni Realty Ltd.
K te a to ft IM l l I  




Ukralnlani nit> fatdou* for
Ihfeh* Eastfer kgfiMhev iiiff ckf
hair brushes to pnint lh«’’llhc lli 
With symbolic and gcoin«trlc 
aeaigns.
ulcd to leave here Oct. 10 for 
India where he w ill begin the 
Initial phase of a 1180.000 project 
lo develop a pilot extension 




PARIS (Reuters)—A United | 
States Woman tourist was kllUxl  ̂
when another wotnnn fell to her' 
death from a 223-foot tower of| 
Notre Dame cathedral and 
landed on her.
Police Identlfleil (he tourist as 
Veronica McConnell. 22, of Phil­
adelphia.
The second woman had no 
identity papers,
f e a r s 'T IIU N b lE i r " " '  '
WATNALL, England <CPl — 
An unidentified housewife rings 
Ihe meteorological station at 
this Noltlnghnmshlre town every 
day to ask If there w ill be thun­
der. I f  the answer Is yes. she 
seeks refuge with a nelghtor.
these arena j,a>* the company 
royalties. In II* last fiscal year, 
the company’s royalties after 
taxes totalled CO,̂ ,0 0 0  (11#..
soo.ooni.
Under a 1950 |»«rt with the 
colotdnl regime, the company 
agreed to pay 20 (h' c cent of 
Its royalties to the government 
until the expiration of British 
South Africa ,s title in 1986.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW T. 17 -  VERNON RD. -  r ilO N E  T IM I I I
PATIO DRIVE^UP
HAMIHIRGKRB 
5 fo r $1.00 
Come Out Tonlte — Ilwy. 87
TONICIIT, MONDAY, TIJFADAY, (KT. .1, 5. 6
"ISLAND OF LOVE"
DtJUBLE D ILL 
t^olor C/S




Starring: Dob Hope and liucllla  Dali
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CONRUI.TATION BKI^TO N K N EW  M IC R O -M O IH JI-F , C IR C U IT  
IIR IN (;S  Y O U  I IE I  IE R  I I IA N  E V E R  W ORI> 
S E P A R A IIU N  A M )  C L A R IT Y
EREE H E A R IN G  TESTS —  NO  O B L K JA T IO N
■(
Royal Anno Hotal, Kelowna, B.C.
on
Wednesday, Oct. 7th
Tim e —  10 n.m. In  R p.m.
Uo atire to nilcnil or phonO' for nn nppolntmenl. 
SliU ~  the liny SfiNSAIIONAL SliRliNADB 
—AN AMA/,IN(i Srii:NTII’IC 
HKI'AKTIIROIJOHI 
4r Complete Hearing Aid (lervlee p  Thouskiida of aallsfled uaera
•A Trade-lna accepted 




Come bt and receive 
FREE, your newly 
taventcd ear inaert 
cleaner.
E. C. GORLING & Co. Ltd
884 W. Pender St., Vaneonver 2. ll.C,
B.C,'a LAR0K8T IIBARING AID COMPAJfY
aV’""’
I k M f e i l f i r i l p i i l t » t l l l l N t a i « M p i i « I M l ^
rH E H IK IIM IB B « »
u iiQ  n c M ic  M ii ia  B ilo a ii l a n  
NMiMM M u iu sa iia ia i fe n iH u
m w u a x a r i B a r  — —
TODAY A D l'L T  D m U n /U tn U N T
m s . . n o L  ■ wcD.
Or,* &!•.’•*'44 t  p ,a:!. 
l i  tus - 13: - 33c
GIANT
CLEARANCE SALE
PRICES REDUCED AGAIN 
Biggest Selection Everll
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Your Credit is Good i t  Sieg Motors
#3 rLV-MOlTH 2 df. V-l t23»|
$$ fLYMOLTM Stftt 6 ______   |i.#»5
51 rtYMOtTW 2 iU , H T A T r»dk> _  H IM  
SI P1.YM0CTH H I . 6 i)| C^LC) _ H IM
54 rLY3fOUnf I  C5l  ____ . _ |4fS
54 nVMOLTIl ....       fits.
51 rLYMOUtH ' (SOl-O) . IlM
41 CHEVROLET . . im s
51 CHEV 4 d»f. 6 cvl. ___ llOfS
54 CflEV 6 C)l, i.ti.uoa W'Sfce      It  MS
53 OIEV BELAtRt:    ........   I3M
52 aiEVROLlT |3 I|
1854 CHRY8LIR ,Srw Yofler |4M
57 DODGE 6 c )I, awio trant.  ___   |4M
17 DODGE Ro)»J, 8 cjl. luio. traai. MM
54 DODGE I  c)'l. ___        |7fS
52 DODGE COUPE ____   IM
51 OLDS — All power, ridio  ___ II3M
52 CADIIXAC ___       1150
42 FORD Faifbnc  ......................   SUM
51 FORD Standard Trannnliiion ___  MM
m i FALCON .................    {SOLDI... fU M
59 METEOR I  c y l_____________ _ _ 11395
54 METEOR 4 door hird-fop ..............   1495
57 MONARCH Auto. Irene........  ..........   1991
43 RAMBLER Sutioawifon, A T., redio tl3M  
42 RA51BLER C'lasslc, auto. Irene. r.idio .... $2195 
42 STUDEBAKER 4 door, 6 cyl  ......   H4M
53 ZEPHYR ......      ..... $495
53 ZEPHYR  ..................       $395
57 VOLK.SWAGEN VAN .........................  $598
40 SIMCA 8 cyl..................................   $195
59 SIMCA WAGON ................................  $495
42 RENAULT DAUPHINE ...................... 1995
40 RENAULT DAUPHINE........................ $195
40 MORRIS MINOR ................................  $595
40 MORRLS MINOR 3VA(J0N ................ $995
55 VAUXilALI..........................................  $495
55 VAUXIIALL .....................  $495
55 HILLMAN ...........................................  $95
54 AUSTIN A40 ...................................... $295
49 AUSTIN A40 ..................  (SOLD) .. $95
49 AUSTIN ..............................................  $75
54 MERCEDES diced ............................... $tf95
53 NASH ................................................  $245
44 RAMBLES AMERICAN, Atilo. Irane  $2.19.S
43 RAMBLER CI.ASSIC 770, fully equip  f>2595
14 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT................. $75
12 FOOT FIBRE0LAS8 Glaiecrnfl,
10 li.p. Mercury OutlMinrd  ....   $495
25 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT, *
VH inboard engine .................     $595
SIEG MOTORS
Buiy /til 9 p*m*
440-490 llireey Ave. Pboiit 702#5a03
KMTSLOGGERS CUT LOOSE AT HRST ANNUAL GRAPE FESTIVAL Elks Plan 
New Park
f b *  E i k i  i x d i i i  t u u  
t*3nm fe te «
p l * j g . i \ . > a u d  * t  t t i t  t w s w T  i i  
Kicistef S l feuj Ave, la
K e k w f i f e  
Ttife jirwjert »"ul fc« ifce 
p fe i 'fe  ! * « «  ' k M i t '
fe*i 'te*d(e£'l«.t.»aa W l*  .'*.•1 fc.'ttu# 
|«MbiSv'ay 
■ 'T t i , *  t u » l  * . # >  t ' . ' f e j  
ta  R ecrvfe ’-i.-a  F fe tli t o  M fe i 
‘ ' I 'Y a t  l» « y  f e c r v ;  v f  I m
itk* &«• [.wn, wfes ci,.c.«U\i &:» 
AlUter C».n'.er«,'. «,r»a ’« lU to 
lliiti.oij C it'-t-iV* i-viS'k
DO.AAfE2>
’ ‘M r .  C in - .e ic c  g i \ «  t t o  l « * a  
lo  i t o  c tiy  to  K f io w t *  lo to
te.«d exci^iMily  Sex •  ctc.k.i«.a’» 
pii> grxXifiiCl 
• ' T t o  t U i t  fe « '
Ijfej'fe ■iH c«f ito  x:,! to «
t o  04  iV.%.' ' l i r  b ,.*» o to r6s
1 ‘ "S; i i i te - id to  t.’ Ai-oy CH.<e»
r s o :  „ i..v . «
t e l O  I.'..0  v : 1 t  : O ax-J ) fc i !  ’*
tec.*,,'. i, >■».*'.»
I X iJ J  ■ ■ u  t»  X '. . . ,
- t.3 Vilia .OsSOi. fe .'Zl
; , I'st 'te' w *  ,'J!',Jv.'»u,teT,X'•. ft ‘ 4 ■ '! C"w
4exO.«l » fe£to. J.**** to*.,
M 1 \Y  fc'l'fc-A’rS
■it x'«UI> fc.» Wi*.Si>
X . I t ; y  t * > « -  
t ' - . - . ; i» a lil; - " a. J
' 1> to,'Ox;,; Vto tg tU -
k ' ! X : ’- \sC 4  £■■.,»,; * ‘.x O  f e t A g i d
i.Ci'3 t&s* IXW S-'.'Jtto.ll cwe.lfelit”'
l*lx
‘ ' i t o  S '»■-■' . . ' ’ ’S A f e i  f U i l
I ’M  fe i '. 's .'"  x 'Z e  X ' s  Is  IM ? .
; .» ' r *  ! l
As.? f.ai-'.oO O v .r  to x&i c:uy - i
K.t’A.--W ik-i io. ( feW‘-c-fed
i.£M- fei... *ot.a..OK4 p*r» j,|
library Book Additions Put 
Accent On Food Preparation
ikO » C O H lM iS  A i n n  A S O fH U l  S I AC K  lO  V A K it  t l l A  0 \  U I \P l AV
C A N IN I SCHOOL 
OPENS SUNDAY
JO H S U 3 i  k  M l  VM K»S J I H  I
1 Tfet"
A .-t ■
I. ( 4 
H * . '   ̂
I
1 , ' t
I
Valley Peaches Under Fire 
"Tasteless, Dry ' This Year
Stomping Champ 
"Enjoys W o rk "
1 be ? I;.-* • •̂.El K?*,-I- A ; ftsi 1: H VI ..r'ft’f , Jtfti-
I.,,' r S;Ij! t ,%*«:,» f »!; 4. ! ft 'j "ft .•■ft X 1-5 $ i-* Kft to'-ifi fl:.#
.3 ,M,-s !M.sc.-r V-.t .fril.'ifti V. ftfe ft
titufXXr; «■( Ms *-i-:l M?J Vl
M' X.-? t , i l ln i,,t iiX •, ? e . Kft^ L *tft
Si* ft.i ft51̂ 'ft .'‘i
tw (m M !i 7 . *!j;J i; ..It: !r -c*:. K ft tto'-'ft . J fttofe
t  to,,1* 1, fe XAkl "t 1 iXX? -ft ',U t
S'.'rfx.lr'i '.!.«• !r,-5;-. fe’i fe* ?<■tr Stoto-’.i •*
tfe Aftr.fe CO\TlJ$TA.\TH
toici!* 1,1 fe «.'*• Vlt jg: a*c- ■: t „ 2!. Ji g ' ■ ft' ■ V
1' , f f i ? * it ' -!'t' ft' 'w-r:'r A'.-ftto
(r..ihi:;f i! .?:■ r  ’“'to fe. ?1 ?• tofe;.r ftf'xj
A «.-? kit
" n , t  J!
r  ft ».C
r ft ,.?«*>to.' rc‘ 
i,?
toito.Jj'C
f  S t  »  <■ ’  •
■> t  € - t \ l  
a..(r  a
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V.t Ofe*r.*4i.« Kf|.,.ii.,fe; 1..,
i f  * .-.fei- : t.;.b
As ' jtofex.-w't.fe I v t o ‘ ''-■'•re” ?. i: -to’T
t fe.i.tS its < * <'■-t! * , i. K.; ?-» ' ' fc.:»
*  ;. l!,!*!» <*:* ,» XJ.J , _ -to ;Ato '..S.KAf
i.-4 .ic'i t 'fe * 'fc t ft*#* *4 tfeCWtei F«*
■i E Fix'ij ,* 'U,.,* Fifewi I* M V s»*-.fe 11 te ii&.« m
lel« fetus fetel Dbxtfefe* ::..t *» t . -1 '■ C".-.,''' ft * f'v'fe
1 1,7 \ i C, w. t.l... ,1,; fek'.i ? . 5 J' " V» fe..»*-•*’? X ii'fti ‘ iu#i iyp
> -toft' , a,4 ,j t . i ■i; 'i ■? fe.ii.'ci .1*
L 1" V IX ■; t.-#.r 'I. ■; '-'i'
1. iiMIKlkCft 9 It 'iftf i  "» 1* ♦.•ft' t ft-1 t
A.̂  iwmmU%€P fetsc ft. '.s ft.-.’to ft !i,to
i.'d» ht 1 fe i t ; 5,tn',i,U f ;. S'l- .2 iH 11:3#
J,!.';; ',f- totit,!,?!? #-1.' l i
lk,.F, lii £:J t.x,?'?’’? Eli. l.KtXi- i-i'i . l ”;x i-
'to.ft”! t' to-toitô ' 4 ft .t' f...’ftotoiu i'rvi-f’d-
t'Uf 5 !’? If.*. iKKik Ki; s t. to.'J t ’!;-. .'t'tovF' V-.(tai-,\» ti,.i
JL..I j. , •'■. .ii.f l.i- .1 ‘\ ii1s;. ■ .’,2 'id
; 1 1 t fe 1 1 « ( i  fefec J 4 Lto-.tof:V>
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Overnigtit Prowlers Vanisli 
Leaving No Trace Behind
.sal
?ir 1 i!v . -aid -t sfn 
■■ (.1 fi.-iirs t 'lra r .n g  
:l .-n » ires.
1 (fll fei'n-'t « 7.- 
I'li Kni"i Miisintain
f*PI IT r R I / t  S
Mn h.M'i n i.  ' , f r . ’. i i a l  1 hfeir 
ni.iTilx'! 1
Uir .lUliwalk on Paiido'V
on UH» fetto gr'ihnu »( h t*f
the J'lU'e !htv'‘‘,.gfi i '  >'he < fmld 
T lif jnlre »» ' *.h«n f^i
In’.ti £»ll« r> Jiig' '•h'n'.fe > I .»’ h-
0(1 one fefid tii«»-th.t(l gaimii' n’-an. • ai.nl tin
Sl'tr tiiincfl di.iUi a!i (.(hr to K •*'d VV.i.l»f:> ol Jhr I
koof. tho ju iic  " • " *
D.Kijjnon Ih r SU»i i- ii.c  v,m h.
OrtlM Na rilRI.MUNV •nto I*V M.-uv t(n,k lUhl Ml'.. w. M Hrair-.to on .Sinriji road
"ntr (csliva! *. olfi. i«l oi>enin« Vontiii, 'i"'* br lo'l aUnit two to thirc
l(»;k l>lace fet 2 p 'u «dti .huh ’Ihe (( (tivMl ii.ntsii ir ' !(»la> ix*! (ent of fii* crop
Or-i, 1 ads •of-thr l.akr, < iitiinu with Ktatf rni*tiina itinoiindra- I' 'hr t’Xlra fancy red
Uk tibUvrt tioic, l-atlwi iir. hand t cru vi t, '*<'1“ the laiKc M?r fruit.
I hoix' the fi'»tu a I o* a ii.<l iiiitini, I'liinc - im.vinng tiy fba! fell, ’ hr '•aid Hr did nut
»u(te»» himI rcrr>on«' lia; a 1<>! 1 .adv-ofdtir-laikr. and thr giand con'itlrr hi< los* rxtrn 'ivr
J*! i,c,.?'i«.;eS' the !d 5J '!'he?e tr:??;.*-: »!;„!#* fetJ^y
>ra?s '. r.'C a: .fcl ftffec'; S'TS-lirj ds fejra* tx-i’Ji ni
!>tS . U ST.' iJlArs « f.rtr She («>•;■ %>«.» I ’all
toit- S6.2C -SMS', fefcS to.tig i.'c lid . lacs..',* ih
Si ' I ’yt'J' l'i(-c:i S'i*Xi to ISyS of the ftn.t aE»4 S'Erx rfilif-ig
(foi-s \a :;c\l (tv.cn 2.<.*,<0 {<;» II.(WO irxjumS rlifeni;ri4( ii|t*frss.ej f.'vW'i
1 . !i I II ms t-S'-r to.. I,. a?..f, Hfe.l. {iC'Mp (ailed to locate curse c»f iisofe ferie retsirted (»vern.t^t.Ifie 1» 3' cfo|i t.ntaUefl ll.oAI Uirve \etv ...iw nsgtit lrr?ss<r*- , i t . mss *T , I t  t . f  . . . T o .  ''in tifr  orc!*i«-r» ir !« i! to .l  *1 tfeii. I  r-. d t,fen£'...n, *37 I j f e 'T m c *{(.■as. iJic'tr f e i t r  13.M6 torix in tu rn  nt.t (K.'ccirml in Nei.-trtti-,, • ,, . , ■ . . , a
K k.. I I  '--1 . ic«ei i i f« -»  . I .. . I. . Ik .  1 .1. ,.f io :r .r»  on Hr.’ n a u l A i r  c a c i- .SVr , '..i,d i i i i . i r  at 6 3i} •  m .i>jU, 11,11? in ulCl, li. tu .  in Lx-r, it t? a iu igrlh rr iskelv shat a- . • . i.
1* 2 . rc iiu ta m l •»lea were the end of the cioji. f e l t h . i u s h I k, f" h
t^gUfltlfe fioiis UH5 to ISO and j iikei.l tale, have rijwr.rd Jofm (iri'-csn, IIW  tlcrrs«rdj*'T _ I* 5.
moder«tol du.ms m »  to 1963 r.onoaUy ’’ lA vr . c.lled [.dire «t 12 43 .  no . J j
Tfsr rtocarih .SatK.n at .Siji!!- With tm r.m irn t to Use frexh Salurdi.v to mssrt thr ( ir it  m. JcchnMsf!. ..64 Huhter Sh Itod 
Us iiAi.d She foUofeinK taaikto at a toatKljtill, the r»n-,cHlem. tahcn he heard Kimermf y'to** • '  » f f  • '«  '
‘ .n hits hoaie TurniriK on a h g h t i •  bdl lank of ga* from 
he caw a (istureibt'' car durtng the night,
K>1 SuthrflfefKl of I ’entlcton re-
riifesl. ktic< kirs,; oct 'e r\ic  r  for a ( r u n  to ai>tiiot» wi re ujut, i|x*c>aU\ sn the nuinth.xi that offer the t>e.st hois' of inak-i'ra rch  of the a ira  (ailed to un-;'■’•'•'xl 'be 1>>" of •  Ifedy I
roci-le to h n u r '. ’ Mr, lo i ' ,c.nd a s h e i a f f e i t r d  Ity the hour f,f Augsot and Seiitemlxr. Aug-jinK a sali.'fai'tory prcxlucl i* l>e- (‘*>'er anyone 
■‘On S!fa!hi(.na ,3ve a t ire  fell dixerlrd to Sun-Hyix'. j,n | mean temiK'rature of M.Tjlng canned. A trid conductixl at
acrcA* a 2.4(fef volt line I'*’ ' ’ nuo 'x 'r one a i'in id  crop degree.'' wax 4 46 degrees below | Markw i l l ’s Cannery. Septrmtor
The ritv  woiK crews were
KiXKi|» F""ci'
Tne .annerx had placed o. derC  ̂" t , , ' i  ap u off; l<;w n.Rht ‘ be .|ual.ty is very ’ market, told iwticc the popcon*
peratures, 44. 49. 4«. 39, 41 anii'T^’"*' and the canned prixluct un- evidence of ■ fire in tier stieei.
4t (ICC vu red fium SepteiiilH’r B satisfai tory.
UIMI’ I I S SHOW
C iu rii. • .'I itie Wedtsank » „;r iia n d osu.-d 
V c in c a  o i ' t i i i t  Wire •c iic n i'.ly  j ia t e io e n t
affe. tfd I'V a ■ di'opiing’ ’ or ' "Thix pad gruwmg »f»H>n,the"new»letter raid. That mvrdigate. he »aw a figurrj
' r ' " " '6 ’■ liai .diown Ik'Iow average heatition of tfie reiuairung stock*•'‘®’'bing out the frisnt door. A,
nirig niarket u the only one left,
in al o rall.xl u '.in  to clear a fin.'tll gio-.er returns were ,.1,.,.,̂  probably the lowestirn'ache.s aiipear to l>e In
I'l tree whi. h h,id failen part %cay;v.:,';''0ii l.v affected as a re ult j^,vcr re.orded here, irond.tion hut ti,e o,..-,l,tv c
I brown leather psir^e from h it
At 2 45 am  CTiarle., Rotcert-i;\^ t i n  
son, 134,9 Bernard Ave reifeirtecl 
late ptckid ia prowler on hi* ix.rch AR^'n! 
i i  eixxi a txUl e search faded to 'urni
of fn i,"  laid M l'*  Oi I <ti »w m g
Licence Suspension, J1SII Fine 
Tally For Driving Offence
t hat he H o ", of Had Kelovc- 
n«, *aid all hi* rrxl delii ion* 
weie pu ked and he had no iK’ais 
to tie (ta-naKcd Some of ht» 
loinioon (lelleiou* (ltopt>e<l, tmt o , 
the lo*s wa« riot set lou.s
Warm Trend 
Said On Way
Cherry Harvest Double's 1963 




rkelrnfer Hunscn, 788 Ikiyce euih fined 125 and co*ts. On the 
rofed. wa* fined 1130 and cod* saiue charKe. John Joseph Jo. 
tn nmglitrate's court Ftldav, on doin. of no fixed tiildre.*s, was 
a charge of driving without due fiord S1.3 and cost
rare and attention Hb driver'* ( liniKed with vagi.tniy, (illles| i„  the death of a 7t»-venr-old Ijlwi' 
Ihenre wax siisiiended for a nrouin, of no fixed addre.*s.^vi,»o>an Thursday,
IwruKl of 30 day* Be pleadtxl wa* fined $15 and cod*. ' Mr* J’earl lludon, Kl.O road
fu ilty  ,311;in (i Schultr 2720 I’an- v̂u., found apparently electro-
t'a e wa* di*im**ed against do y St , wa* fined S.VI and cost* g ,n „i ,n her home at 12; 15 p.nt, i „ ‘.
Wing Jong, 210 lln r\ey  Ave., on n ilia ige  of failing to con- Thursday, hv a memlrer of the
fehen he pleaded not guilty to fine ho vehicle to the right family.
the *ame charge hand Mile of the roadwnv
trxlny.
p Not much temyieinlure change 
11* exix'clrd on the Coa.xt (or two 
iday.s but develoiiing warm 
vmilherly w inds in Ihe Interior 
on Sunday ,-hoiild raise tem- 
peialure.s to 70 in the soutliern 
iinlf
" 'd  ' ‘ x'w.v an inriuiry huday’s temiiernliire reading 
hut no tKixt moi tem wall be helrl j„  Kelowna was a high of fi.3
a low of .32, comimred 
■o the rending a year ago with 
a high of 75 and low of 51,
The OkanHR.an foreen.d (or to- 
is ,Mmriv, Tomorrow i.s ex­
pected to Ix' sunny, clouding 
over in ttie nfterncxin. A little
a r e 'n l l r l u t t ^ l ' l i l u g h l n e v '  '^*'0 1964 cherry crop i.s e-.li.|Uype. T3ie lad  estimate receiv- 
urenif.x over the province . s a i d i ^ c » '  « t (rorn shipper'packm^^^^^ 
weather tuireau contains 2(14 i*iunds. Tins! was 730,(KX) crates, in Aiigu.st.
* compares with 269,187 crates in'
I’oliee
reeelverl fines 4 hargwl with in 
toxunllon in pulillc. Norman 
Marshall and .Man McMnkin, 
both of no fixed address, were




"* I.OW lonigiit and high Sunday
IfKkl and 402,430 In 1962,
The 1964 crop wa.* disjxrscd of 
with 467,885 crate.* .shiptxxl 
fre.sh and 118,071 crates to the 
cannery, proee.ss and Jam,
Of the 467,885 crates shipfied 
fre.sh. 233,986 went lo Western 
Canada, 123,174 to Ka.slern Can- 
ada, 64,456 to the United States 
and 46,269 to the United King­
dom .
NFARCII C0NTINUF.8
Heason.s (or the dimpling or 
pilling are still Ix'lng determined 
l)ut is tliQUght to bi' the result 
of henvy set and kk )! weather. 
Special permis.sion was obtained 
from Ihe provincial department 
of agriculture lo market the lie-
Six others leaded guilty and Ingo Meie.hofcr, M.mmerhmd, Ireen wT*hmg lmr1eet''ul"«
wa* fined n total of $75 on two ih,w1 on the fh«)r and
charge*, a* a minor in isoses- „ h,hI t,„ve placed one fixvt
iindr I the the IhhvI and one on the lino- „( fi,-nticton Is ex|ieeled lo lie low grade cherries in B.C, 
leum over a cement fhior when 35 „ , „ i  73 
;she reached over to move a 
lam|i.
Mrs, Hiidon was still ehiteh- 
Ing the lamp when found, Faully 
wiring tn the trlllgh t la iMslievcd 
res|Kinsible,
ADVANCK TO POOL
board ot directors 
recently decided lo advance $50 
per ton to the pool on the sur­
plus, The linlnnce will la- paid 
when the Inventory is eventual­
ly llquidalerl. *
(ironp I a|irlcots totalled 1,072 
tons, 42 (M‘r cent over Ihe esti­
mate. The original estimate of 
1,388 tons was sold to ennners 
early in the sen.son. Since II was 
not enough for their need.* they 
ordered from VVa.shington to 
meet requiiements. Additional 
.sales were made later of 234 
tons, but 350 tons hud to be di- 
verterl to Sim-Hytie All figures 
are ainiroximnle only.
Police set up a road Wock 
.shortly after midnight following 
a refsirt from Penticton that a 
hit and run driver might l>e 
heading this way. TIuy saw no 
.sign of the half-ton orange |>ick- 
up truck they were alerted to 
stop.
During the past two week.* 
flCMP have receivevi rcisirt.* of 
gas stolen from cars and of 
wheel* stolen from cars parktxl 
overnight at private homes. Two
machine from in front of hia 
store was mi.sslng at 0 p.m. 
Friday, It is a heavy object 
without wheel.* and wai fu ll of 
loiHorn, he said.
Carrulher* and Melkle, 364 
B irnatd Ave,, reixtrled a sec­
ond attcmiit to force a rear 
window of their premises over­
night. The first incident was re- 
[Kii tcHl at 9 |).m. Oct. 1. the sec­
ond at 3;5(l pm . Friday. No 
entry was made.
Police are still Investigating 
all complaints.
John Howard Society Part 
Of Community Chest Team
WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES
PARAMOUNT TIIKATRK  
8a(urday, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday 
Oelolrer 3, 5, 8, 7 
•’CARPl'rrBAGHKRfi’'
An oxiHixe of the motion pic­
ture ituiitotiy *tnrring tleorge 
Pe|iimrvt, Alan I.add, Boli Cum- 
iningN, Marihu Hyer, Lli/ubelh 
A*hley, la-w Ayrc!., Martin 
IlaNam, Ralph Taeger, Archie 
M(K»re and t?ariol Baker, The 
drama of iiuxlern mcicty innge* 
from the roaring twenties 
Uiruugh Uic turbulent thirties. 
Thursday, Friday, Haturday 
Oelober 8, •. I# 
"HUNnAY IN NKW’ YORK" 
The story of a young girl
Don't niiaa
i.s further cnniiilicatiHl when Lu­
cille iH'come* Involved with her 
director and Boti’* fir.st wife ai>- 
(H-ar* on the Ncene
Neeond Feature 
"ISI.ANI) OF I.OVK"
Anoiher comedy in which 
flo tx 'it Preston, cun man, and
111," ,'lile-ktck 'rony Itandnll. at-; __  . n . n . , . , , , ,
tempt tn eliule a .New Vorkj ?,
gang lunl by hiding on a (ircek i ' , ' *" ''‘ '1' *' P
I-land. With the help of l o v e l y f - i r m m i i i i l t y  hall, 
(leorgea Moll they try to turn 
it into "an island of love."
Westbank Zoning 
Topic At Meeting
A meeting to dl'cu.** the pro- 
[xi.xcd rolling of Wexibunk and
THE GIANTS
—  M ONDAY —  
New episode feHturing
I'he Wc.'tbank ('liaml)er of 
Commerce w ill meet with V, J, 
Welller. regional planner and 
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday iTed Ashton of Ihe provincial
October 7, 8, •  ! government.
•TARP.AN (iOI>4 TO INDIA" ' Fre<l Chnml)erlain. Fa.st Kel-
, ,  , J "  I - ‘ h f **'»*^LotMia, representative for, the nn-
f Jane Fonda' who comes to New yKing of the Jungle in the new-i organized areas in regional 
York after she refuscxl to get .̂*1 adventure Ihriller. fiimevl oni ^rea No 1 will al*o attend 
• *  "nuKlern" alanit dating a*,l», «,lon in My'ore i>rovince lOi nion„ with repre entativea from
India. Tlie lacb Jane of this j),,, nntinnd. Oyarna. Winfield, 
siorv is an Indian princess,
Simi. The movie showa battling 
colnns, a leo|>ard and a chaijge 
of 3(10 ele|>hants in sta^x'de.
DRIVF-IN TilKATRF. Keeond Fealure i !I()I,LV\V(X)D (AP ' -Actress
Kalurday. .$landay, Tuesday "A T ItK I.Id ll AFFAIR" TIppi Ikxiren was rmirrlexl Hun- 
Oelober 3. .5. •  (Jig Young, u U.S. Nuv> t.’om- dii.v to licr manager and agent.
" IH IT I l 'H  4'IIOIUI'." 'munuei. I> on tlie Hull ol U|Nocl M 'liih id l. In u ceremony 
The (’ riBP 1$ Bob Hope who foreiBb Bgent blinktng a mos-j 8t h e  home in fMierman thiks; 
I* faccxl With reviewing u tiooily sage. T lii* leads him to the six- a JlolBworxl t.ubiirb. It w'ns ihe 
written pla.v by hi» wife Lucille year-old son of Shirley Jones,| second marriage for I>oth Misa 
3(ill. Thlfe iauih-loaded comedy an attiactlva Navy widow. jHedren. 29. and Marahall, 37.
hi I fiance, iKol ert Culpi would 
like. Slie seeks the atlvlce of her 
brother (C liff Rolwrlron' who 
ia involved with Mona (Jo Mor­
row '.
Okanagan Centre and Kelowna 
Chamliera of Commerce.
ACTRKflH WFDS
The 1064 apricot crop (fresh 
vnrietie.si totalled 9.37,275 crates 
of IS tsuinds each. Of these, 
540,699 were sold on the fresh 
market, 20,260 went to the can­
nery, and 358,316 crate,* were 




JO S I.ril II03VK  
1 bt man whw cliallcaKtd 
the 1or$ ('(impiirt! I
Mrs, Mary I.overldge, 73, of 
Trepanier, B ,('„ died in Kel­
owna General Hospital Sept, 30.
She was born In Sunderland,
Kngland, in 1801 and came to U ;00 p'ni 
Vancouver in 1024, In June 1062 
Mr, and Mrs lx)verldge re tir­
ed to Trepanier, She was an 
active member of the Canadian 
Ix' iion for 17 yeais.
iSurviv iito M l>, Ixocnil,:!' in c 
her hu't.und, (iuvi one loii, M- 
lau,, Cumberland, L1,C,; iwu 
daughter.H, Jessie (Mrs, .Marlin 
Siiaw), Tre|ianier, and Kathleen 
(Mrs. J. P. llearsD, llichinond,
B ,l'. ; eiglit grimdchlldren ami 
one greal grandchild.
Funeral sei yii e was held from 
i) a ' ’s t.'iia|>cl of Itemembrance,
'F r id a y : Oct; 3, at 11 a.hi: w lfh
BOYS’ CLUB
2:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, floor 
hockey, talile tennis, shuf- 
flelxrard, library, darts,
MFMORIAL ARKNA
4:fW ti.m. -  (irape crushing 
demonstrations,
5:(tO |».m,-Barbeeiie,
6;3(» |i,m.—Bund concert, KII.S 
band.
7;00 [i.m. -Fc.'ilival eiilcrtaln- 
mont.
8 ;(g) p.m.. (ilan t bingo,





The Kelowna and District 
Branch of the John Howard So­
ciety ia fortunate in having sev­
eral concerned and dedicated 
men and women of the com­
munity taking nn active Intere.xt 
In Its work, Hev. Katsiiini Ima- 
yoshi, president, said tmiay, 
"Dnee a month ttie tsmrd of 
directors of our orgnni/ation 
meet to dl.sciiss the many (irot>- 
leius atul opiKirtunities which 
confront us." he said,
"In  July, 1063, our provincial 
government enacted the new 
Family and Children's Court and 
the nttorney-general's office ask­
ed the regional iunnchr of ilio 
John Howard .So< ii ty, a long 
with several other agencies, to 
set up a pilot iiroject under tho 
leadership of our society’s re­
gional represeiitallve, William 
Heskelh.
"Tliis was done in a day-long 
session, lust spring and now we 
are anxiously awaiting Ihe im­
plementation of that project. 
I 'U lli.iC  Mi:i.TIN4iH 
"In  addition to co-o|>erating to 
bring alxmt lietter legislation to 
comiiat crime and dellmiueney, 
wc also hold public educational 
meetings so that the community 
may l>e made aware of the con­
ditions and tho problems affect­
ing ail of us.
"Finally some of our mem­
bers aie enim,/cd In dealing
Im
RFV. IMATORIIi
cclve from the Community 
Chcfd help,* to maintain the re­
gional office of tho John How­
ard SoeleI.v, now situated in 
Vernon, and assist In Ihe travel 
ex|icn«es of our professional 
worker, This we do In co-oiicr- 
aiton witii branches at Pcntlo  
ton, Vernon and Kamioops.
"Tlie salary of the profession­
al worker is paid tn tlre iy  by
Hie provincial office of the .*0-
eletv, Ihere^ore our community 
' rcicixiog ilic benefit of the
6:00 p.m.--Installation of 1061- 
6 'i rvecutl\«- uf Kclov nn 
Km iiicu imu Kmciii'i.. ' '" b  ''b "  bi<ve bccii pa-|com iTii of i|,c luovinclttl Ixxly,
Gcoigi .SpeMr ill ,'s,iloiuii "d 'd  loiu till I u mill,! O'iiic, \vliii h we nmuot expert to Ja»l 
A llil. 4*1 H<H' of l i l t ’ Vlji toll 441 flOl tOMiV’f l ’,
Okiuiagtm-Miiiuiiiu' /ouc, prole.xiomd worker, Mr, Hen
kelii, 'llvia typo uf poitxmai wmk > 
brings us into contact with 
many needs, some of which are 
■Pac-'out.side the s«'0|m; of the Jolin 
from Prince George. Howard Roelety.
installing officer.
CTCNTKNNIAL IIALI
8 (X) p.m.—Dance with 
ers'
ui v i ia v  .VLRNON OFFICi:
HUNIlA i "33ie allocation which we re
 "IMHHdHil’' 'A r e n a '  ..... i-;-..;'..:--:'.:.).:-...:.:?
Hev, it. H Bepnett of Peach-, 7,(Hi pm, Dog Olredlenccj UANADA'H iiiflii-IXBI'
land offh,•luting, Creamution fol-l claisen. Mrs. Henry Hoad, I Moolreai-Toranto ..........  • •
lowed ii^ Vancouver. trainer, JA llm berley  .................  M
81:F,KH NUrPORT 
' I f  our ViUny brancbai n ra  to  
continue th e ir w ork aigt •x p m u l 
their services, w» hitr« m ust (lo  
our part lo supfgirt the K«low n«  
bruneli.
'We arc grateful to the area'a
Cdthmimitv C’hiMtt’ tnA
cers for tlieir support aiwL/Stn* 
e«rc eonslderatioa of our w m tJ* 
ho said. ■
The DaQy Courier
Fttbiiijiedi by Thwasoo B-C He*%pkptn Umiied,
492 Doyk Avcaoe, )Cek>wB'i, B-C-
R. F. M'fecLcBft. Fublifelse:!
•A ffU B A Y . OCHMUOI I .  IM4 -  fA C E  «
GUEST EDITORIAL
Perilous Times Present 
Throughout All The Ages
ife.ii.1 H tt B»ot *.n ouidiittd bx.»L 
ILijWjgii u *  feiiitea u i iU j, nisiny 
yt-xn  fej'U, ) ir i it u  c t f t  Otis* c l
ir:.4 tt-ts ) sJLAUrajeaU c l lt»e t i i t k  i tu t
i» it rn  a sxb  u;> to dfeie is rtcctded 
U3 tb(C A jx v to  P i i i i ' i  ieccffld ep istk  la
liju c 't l.v , k i i ip t f f  ibic«, o i'if,
%t*ea tie " itu »  l.Qx>i« a lw , m it
IS lf.e U».t e*)> riC'fucis liEC'i i i t i i i
tx,v:"«e ”
lfc ;»  Ke im) Ij
iSiB'. a l Cw to i l  Will ctuUACiei-
ite  iTfi k i i  i i y s  «»r>ea f« n k x a
t»i I f l  t*e 4 i i j  th i!
'ri»'£ l.:» i ls  tK<(i iu C4'»-
to ;  V a  K 'i'nantt wUl
■■•A ©>*
,-i iis! fePij >t€ tf? yoi;i:-«i!
tto ij'cMue mfifts dif- 
i,M r j if  **'*-.» kksvi x» .11 i ,  I  »
k d |»  lb.it fef tee tn ddt.cult ti'TiC4, 
to ;  a a  ti-rf; U 'il SAiiii i m i t  u»e
thxm of me wuld aie mch m ibey 
are. tote l) ©.ivh >uteaice.ts u  "Bsea 
are Ic .c i j  o! j'K iyase EiOtc lin ta k>»« 
et> ot God iiiJ  ih ij oara “M ie  § 
feim of jM:d,i;,ric:v, to t tieny the powtr 
iheted" ifae worU today.
To ih< cajcfu.l C'ti.noiia these coa- 
(Itiofis are no purpcise, ucic u t  iticy 
cause for ts-.num 9>'t u t  re«iiS(Cbd
i t i !  G to  is at
FWB i i  Ito  
w iits i S-j k
te i'...e 
Kx* t' 
i l l  > !




. » r .-,
d
BsiPx s> 
tu t ' :e r*
t ! i  f C t ' a l d  t h r
fox tta m y ih e s , and 
i i j n . a k \  i;> to
11:
A itu a ll) , xxiii 
xiH t »*l iU iieaa t ifitRes
es-.nl {'xe'.'pto a it  h-.'t i« as ik tf i-
cw'ti he*f s» t f if i tfuRi
f o s i e  w t  a f t  u S i W s f f  o l  o u f
IJ fa lcs t EKtd tociwse we dweii sO 
r  Wih cs a k ss ti to tJ  The yitu ies l
d ’ !<vc!u ih ;{ pie..-*fk' ! u t  i»
i p a t i a i l '  th ro  ffk u o rt;h ;p
asJ Itsus Hu k 'ft Siith a (sef*
K'Mi H m ptfT The O fo tisn , too, ti
lixise in is'nes Ihfce lir'ics
.»ie svcriftsmn Nouf’tst ra by llw cate- 
k iito 'O  of ihc O iln liifl., but t!sO by
tb.c |ieai ika! i.'i %M cm the ouiviik.
M .it‘Jiew Hritry s id  that *m ttukea
Irnsri pcftkHis VVluJ tif the sm of
yftcd a.Bl ffide tn natji.ms tcxiay'’ fX.» 
l.( 'to not add to t.hc jv tt l si out ttsocc. 
If then, wc Will ttmemtor thst tn. 
di .JuaU Ruke up the n,alum. so if 
•m such ai ts fflcn.tioneJ in the Mty- 
fxotcd scrtpiurc i l  3 part of the tn- 




i'X . 'd  d. xt!
1 !..( n I.*! t 
r ' . r " i to  
G.Oi m t.'h 
ed w i.'T y on itfi: 
tireds the lu to s io  
{M-atarue foo'U on 
cis »1 self, s'0 »rl., 
b ! s » p . h r m r j > ,  d o . .  
it.4h<n i* iil uftho' 
s lfrc tion , tfuucbj
tf'.Osc (ha! a.!f u 
bii‘h " i. ito r j ih d  
Vnn burrs
3  d e i i < «  t o s  O c i t  o f
p. 4toi also ih»! the esil
"v'dJ wkl pow  worse sod 
C.5 I 'o i  up., a«al.t c*ut ot 
i v f  I. . h i d  »  l e t u r o  i & d
I!’-..; thlSrs w to 'h  5'hiSd 
sto! 'lij.! tee .a a.5iuce-d i.l 
’ 4 .* W f i!C to ■'fSff ii.il
4 1 i ‘ I t ' i  ito  (.one w ill
w 'c n  » L f i WS.;1 ISC4 C fld 'ji®
!sc p f i i.h if ly  of 
iiu . 'f t  ih rouih  
a f i j  H i s  f i O O h -  
l. !C»ts C'l (..al'xars- It 
r  o ! d ie  tu 'v d  o !  re ­
's to !  fosstx l i e  " io s -  
o .,s * t ‘0 :::' U' i s, f »i C»y T ,  
o iv d ir r j tvs s 'l fC f t ts .
w.stu'ut n i t u i i l  
i f c i c f s ,  f . d s r  iC v liS -  
l i . f to .  drip.iscts of 




t S' ! “4 ).
Tbs> ss n,4 a f'kasin t ptoUifc. to t tt
is 2 true cf'c o! mrf! who haie ft
‘■fv'frn I'f e,'ot‘ ;rH''s, l-ut d rn \ l.lto paw- 
f  t lto .t.
,tc then'.tohei to nc 
this bud. but all men need C h in t a» 
I.o til am! Savior for a ll have 'inncd 
and come shi't! of the elory o! G txi”  
fRorna.Rs Itux ts the mcss.tpc
th,.it is needed tsdav, and I toheve
that i! is tfic tr,ess;»i'e that I should
prvx'i.iitn throuph this puest editorial 
c<.>!um.n.
— Rev D IV HoA'tusn. 
p M to r , P en h  G ospel C h u rch
Still Doubts Remain
I f  the Warren report is taken at it* 
face value, the world now knows he- 
vond any reasonable doubt that Lee 
lla rvcy Oswald was the awassin of 
President John F. Kennedy, and that 
Oswald acted alone in shooting and 
killing the president.
The Warren Commission was set up 
last November lo cvalu.ife and report 
on all the fact* and circumstances sur­
rounding the assassination and the 
subsequent killing of the alleged as­
sassin.
After ten months of exhaustive in­
quiry, after thorough, obicctivc and 
independent investigation of all avail­
able evidence, analvscs. reports, the­
ories and rumors, the croup of emin­
ent Americans headed by the chief 
justice of the Tlnitcd States conclud­
ed that ihc shots which killed Presi­
dent Kennedy were fired by Oswald, 
The commission found;
That there was no evidence that
anyone assisted Oswald in planning 
or carrying out the assassination.
That there was no evidence that
Oswald was ins'olvcd wdth any per­
son or croup in a conspiracy to assas­
sinate the president.
That there was no evidence that
Oswald w'as employed, pcrsuadcil or 
encouraged by any foreign govern­
ment to assassinate the president or 
tliat he was an agent of any foreign 
government.
That there was no evidence that Os- 
vv.ald’s attempt to identify with var­
ious political groups, or the contacts 
he initiated in doing so. were related 
to his subsequent act.
That there was evidence to sup-
Bygone Days
10 TF.ARtI AGO 
OctotM-r 1I.S4 
Jnmci Marahnll, ot Dominion Exporl- 
nu'iitftt Station, Summcrlnnd, returns 
from trip  to New/.onlnnd Tell* llm 
Courier of life "down under." He is 
greatly Impressed with the people and 
roiintry. Stnirk by lack of racial dls- 
rrliu lnatlon acalnst the Maoris.
:0 YEARS AGO 
Oetoher l#U
The apjily l!uluxlr.v is exi>erlmentlnf( 
w ith pn|ver baits for fru it, due to bvx 
(iliortagi*. Tlic Kutlanit Box Factory start-
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Big Event Then 
Was Fall Fair
HOW CAN HE GET IT DOWN THE CHIMNEY?
Good Choice For Chicago 
When Crime-Buster Named
port the speculation that Oswald was 
an agent, cmplinee or informant for 
the t'.S fcdcr.ll bure.au of investiga­
tions, the central intelligence agency 
or any other government agency.
In investigating all the circum­
stances and ascertaining all the facts 
relating to the act of Jack Rubv in 
shooting Oswald, the Warren Com­
mission found:
No direct or indirect relationship 
between Oswald and Ruby.
No evidence that Ruby acted with 
any person in the killing of Oswald.
No evidence that Ruby was part 
of any conspiracy, domestic or for­
eign. to assassinate President Ken­
nedy or to k ill Oswald.
No evidence either that Ruby and 
Dallas pstliccman J, D. T ippit, killed 
hv Oswald, knew each other, or that 
Oswald and Tippit knew each other.
No evidence tn support the rumor 
that Rubv may have been assisted by 
any tnembcrs of the D.illas police de­
partment in the killing of Oswald.
The painstaking thoroughness and 
objectivity of the investigation and the 
unquestionable integrity of the dis­
tinguished members of the commis­
sion combine to dispel, finallv, all 
speculation that the facts and cir­
cumstances of the Kennedy assassin­
ation were in anv respect other than 
as the reports states them.
It should dispel all doubts and spec­
ulation.
Rut will it? Thousands and thou­
sands of persons in the United States 
and more thousands throughout the 
rest of the world will still have doubts.
CHIC.5GO lA P '-F to jr  >*»r» 
* |a  r e f  I d e a t » of O . ic iia
fefetS'bed • !  S C'»Ui.c.to' w:i.!lU '.'
lev xuuitiicd to foid a maa
Ca;..ibli!! Cif Ck'HJ.iiig 'up ti.e  
C ity 'I  le a iiiia l-r id d tf'. {x .lifc  de- 
['ia f’.meat. Htuiuvg  t iie  Ci.-iioiiit- 
lee fe'»s Oiis.nda W. 
de#n i<t the bi',hf«,:4 i t t ’ l .irtoit.*- 
kijjy at Use Uaoeisity of t'jili-  
fur fiia-
Ib e  committee icreecMi cftn- 
dulatcj tor muath:. aixl tbt-a 
lacked the man it decided was 
tough enough to handle the }ob. 
Orlando W. WiI kci.
After getting a ' hands eft ” 
promise from Mayor Hichanl J. 
Daley, Wilson, then 59, reluc­
tantly took over what many 
considered the most de.ma.toi- 
iflg police jot> tn the country.
And things haven't l>een the 
•trne for the Chicago under­
world aince.
I,.ait year, while crime soared 
10 tier cent across the U S . 
Chicago reported a Ihree-rver- 
cent dropoff. It was the only 
major city to do so.
Since I960, the deportment 
has won 13 national honors, m-
C.f
u r f  at a t.3r.e 
and ir.>
c.-i,:u.g *.h a* a:
Ao.t; .v'an t.,.. , t ’.,
kg.v.
VViito': t* . a 
a titn  f
S tf-ic 1ft t  f C til 
{•..■iii'eiiira had t>c't8 ii.a
tJ.cif p a rt -a a w ave  s<! !.»,.!• 
t '.a J ira  on tlie  'H jlre
lU ; ! r  w r te  to  
itob liC  ito i£.£;:»!It'S h sd  fcfsed  
the t*s;cRab.'..3 t f  l\to.-e C'UU- 
noiiiciurr T.:v..4hy J. t) Conner,
Wt'i.i fvif ru r.f ! ; a i  toa,!'.-
tamed sio crgani-’c i  crime ea-
l:4 «d ifl th e  Ci!> .
To'-gh jobs weie nii.htog new 
tor the U rcrp tiirB  
nered Wi'.u®. who had directed 
I-iublU' t'afv'.s aosl der-4,'JifaUoa 
jTograms in the V S. ;n
tlermanv a f t e r  the Seccstxl 
World War.
Htv first day In office, Wibon 
pledged he would not tolerate 
tssiitical influence in the n.W.W- 
man police force. He prortured 
lo fire any ;»i'icefnen engaged 
in lllecal actuitu?.
He imnu'diatfly sei up a bur­
eau of intelligi-nce s e r v i c e s  
charged with "rtmling out if the
c n  *rt.::'.rst u  a» flea a as m t
C l i i i f i  *.£._■«, t,j to
I. 4 5 i . f  an as the s©;.'-sr
^  it .11 !u i
i ' f  w t h r e
Vtoic it-i niiXy W a t estato 
li:!,e,t. WiOx-m :sto.to;cd a
r:tosi;ve t i  cSri>a,5t..
r t 'r t !
l iie  oi d;::*,}’.;-;*
Was slashe-.t frr-m  51 tu  21 Tti#
d c te ito ,r  v ; \ w a s  ctoto.4 - 
i.litod  into ito area c< .;r.ft'i.a.ads. 
Mui! ntu.ui'taEt'y. me to lit 
t h e  dr-.*r!.'r;er.fi »?tar.;o»er
w as t i’.r'i'Wfi thr jiattfi j d,'...
! i03. rcT.sirdrJed by WdsoO to to  
the  City's • t .rs t U to  ts! d e frts c t  
agair.j! f'fi,fn,e '*
%  A R T  G R A Y
Th« majto ixM-tevQi oi dM lee 
eaUy pr'm'tad pkgwj c i tjEsc Kel- 
Ciar-acia oi M. liwft
was fi'swa cv«r to ft 4c»fT)|X»y«i 
tif th« ftOBuftl ta li fau', to U  tito 
pff'ssaais 'Hti'arisday v a i FTsday., 
I t  wfts ft dec'sied FucMtsaa, w t  
ft.!'4 tokd, ftid thext w'fts « Lugt 
uu.'itaat to o«  attofiOftact over 
tof y t ' t v u m  y««jr.
'llEtft t»''w3 eakita-’u o i  f .  W. 
Sx i ' m g  ft pia.t
ifi >.&« ce-ijitt t i  tto  i»4.Lla,ie4. 
ft.;; 5 uwtxft '*« «  ttii« eaiwitvai d  
t v x  ';i asid lardca pruc!.....* by 
J'to'uj Ca.»3r''wo., 'I’tovaufti S'atody, 
Am's Eejard aaa o'ttors, an-piay- 
bug'« p’-'toiwa-s.IK'.-ads iiai w'-toXiels,"*
J.ca  Cwwuf'so ftii*u 'Swept aii 'Jm 
t j . : \  kMuea fto wtoftt u u  other 
giatte.
Ttoto W'fts cigftjr fftctory a
m'-tofttujr*. ss'iti Ctftj'kfe Saay- 
kx cJthik’UE.g f'l&e cigars i d  fe.t* 
o -a  He was kept
t*-,',. tuaajiSffe; i-:4 ais as tas*. as 
he 's&Mjm * '**»  to
si xsa tftto. T to tre  was 
%'«!.• £.vi.'ii t .u  fk.tr fti auspLfts. a a i  
ro»i c i f ijts t*  bsKsd i&e
ttUS-
..t.e vie'-v V - f t d  t-he t... ilt"
K I, 4 U4'.'te? vvU r.ft.l ;■*€■«■?.)( ;.to « vU ft
sM £• U 5*ste't'l , le*; e f t t i ' . t e d  
ri'.f': Idft-sv'-v.tPw hft'Ji vr.ase
ft ) . . €  W.m e'te{|!tesit fti*3
ftM iTlHG f t m  
A  ferw wfts ft C-.ijky
<3# ftic.ftteto K'jaft*, p..-;.ue*
ft,n.»«s.«d r.w.ii ju'Wrest,
ft.:to
ii'.t se.u.*ii,t .A 'uh»i
V. s.h't p » v » e  a d h i, to''. %o 
ips p.
%.x i.it-'kii i Vji ft ft
i  L - iJL; RdSs t » .ihtecXvi « d  * fc4 «:-•






pa*u«i w'ftft woa fey P»aL wrtft 
Kft.rv«to« fttvvMto, ofev'ftMily Wft 
iitotoa |X£y Sftce. Tfe« m ik  rtw'« 
w'ft* »v« fey I, Hiftr'vey, wkfe W. 
RrKftef SfttcWl. A |iokt psMty
rfti'e ftft'W’ ti. Mfti.>|Wii cvjoftft H
tusi, w'i'.h tlruto Wiiki&soift ««o 
cxxt. Thei'e «a,.s aa ladtos wwto 
fta'ft t"«c«, the wniMu feietoR 
toefiU'ved §,,» ' ‘Fftrry"; la  tito 
tftaiesui iftiw Cwi Idiii'k'W'CMi wft* 
tusl. ftito .to sevt.«£ftl toACe, fec|y- 
toft fe-s ui3i«, wiu LftftOicr.
Tfeer* Wfts ft m  d  tXM.Kii«titJit* 
sc the ski*, ft. sZtow, itod ih t  {loud-
XX > i t , 4. ^  Qyi |,V|̂ H g£ pT UUI
WJ™£.t.i» f'to-ed ft..la.to»l ft eciitima 
cd 'ito Clft.sto«ii Jriexft ft,rw t  ix t i  
k'p 'wtoiexs, Be-il pe»3-ift,ie«i »Xft.t* 
l» 3 is U t . B  F. tto»ce, toftt 
he'ftvy ds'iJhi teftxa, G*w. R. a » -  
fe r , best fteuxftl pos'po** lema, 
W ' .  C .  B w f t v t w c c a d ;  ' t o s t  a f t s h l s f t  
tose  0 '.xa; i * ' 4  tftAOs. W. C. 
C*.!uervsn; tost &ht\<fewhur« tata, 
A .H. Ci'k.£!«.'-.iO . to'St |iftv:ur 
tto'fteys, W. F. e'.'.e, tofel
F«*.'toft csto*. H \
I ‘t o . ! : e  * f t . i  f t. ' ,  f t  k s E . . f t  i i s t  v t  
vejrtfttA t cAtoki vuatous. 'wi’a
4.21 \t.iyic t* sftWetotlC . A ’.F V ft-w LLfe-.;.’ .
ALkX Y ft . ■» 5 Jsvtoii ivA; fts wSftii;  ̂■#
SsX ♦ -K. ■.’"ft 9 "»,-■>€-s CL,#
.-•■ft,,' -isS Vi.-#.. <'ft V-ft_» A
ft.-.*-,”; -.tji vLft V
ilftftS.ssft.il; ftsto 1 *t*3
V-'U 1-fte‘t'J! to.e to,.*.! W ill-
i’ifj''» ft,.UU E,..it,e vitoei ’JUfti l.—iis 
1... ft ’...ft.it s-e\■-.■u.s" ifti to.-i-.iSUS 
l!.r,' l.ft.1 VlJte ■(. ..».i..ftes fe»i jek- 
k'W s.!*.’! W'hiSe., St.a J
tfti. ,r i ft L
i
ifti-ir kteft..; < 'ii «. ■' ft 
.‘-i :.to 1 ...U 
2 ''.i'.-l, .swtiL '■! ri? UuYU.
t s L ;  dfet'ftji j  ft '# >  i. A-ft feft.ftg'.-- .
4-U.to 4-fcL
w'Ysft v : i «  5 .feCi.,2
La.- *' L 'wto;
Yi ...M
i  ift. bto .ffti.
'felw iLft 4.'lii ii€-4
ta r 4 ft'-J
.'rUl swfj-'i ftLc "Ik
iftj Ito-ft.-t J"--t--‘
'Hit' f'ftS.L
. L'A'. t  ft'G
atoi'd
eftVe£.»5,« 
ft« A.ie.-ft h i. iur-S.’. 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Alcohol Blamed 
But Not Culprit
By JOSEPH MOI.NER. M.O.
p»t»r a«d itii»  th« iw*ai iHiwi pdwwtwsi 
ttivreUi. All righta ■ ol ropubllcoHnn vR 
•ptgtiyi fUfpatcoM b tr t lo  a n
j  mvimA,
ed opcrnllnn* on Octolicr 3, their first 
order being for wooden ends for enrd- 
Ixinrd eonliuner.i for tiered Macs.
.10 YEARS AGO 
Oelober 1931
Goose Go.slln'i single In Ihe 12lh In­
ning wins the gnrne for Detroit and give! 
Helusillsiv Howe n 3-2 win over the St. 
I.ouls (’nrdinnhi, lo even Ihe World'! 
Heries nt o gnme aoieee. (Inme WB.i play­
ed Del. 4 nt Detroit.
4(1 YE,\RS AGO 
Oelober 1921
Armstrong Inene e team retains th« 
Rhaw Cup by defeating tho Kelowna 
team 4-1 at Armstrong. 0 . K, Reinhard, 
Vernon, was referee, Ttie only Kelowna 
goal was scored hv Charlie McMillan 
in the first five nnmiles of the game. 
Owing to n late stnrl the game finished 
in senu-siarknesJi, ' ' "
50 YEARH AGO 
Ofleber 1014
rro|TONnl made to the government for 
forming Freneli Cnnadion tiattnlinns. liy 
delegation lieiided liv H)Ktol|ihe Ix'ineiux. 
A tirivate sutwerlpiion of AW.OtK) from 
Dr. Arthur Mignault of Montreal offered 
toward the |iro)ects.
M YI'.tttH  A<;«
Oi 'iitier l!HH
  Pryor-'"'nrown""'"'n«s' i'(dtim^'''''froM""''»“
vl.sit to the St, I aiuIs World's Fair, Ha 
aaid Ifeat Im  afejfeyad feimaaU tmnuHUM-
kr.
Dear Dr. Molner: What alxiut 
Infiammalion of ihe parureas? 
My doctor told me It I.s caused 
Liy alcoholism, but I don't drink 
and never did.
I am on a low fat diet. I get 
pain Just below my left rib«. 
when I am hungry and have a 
considerable amount ot gas 
after meals.
Is this serious? W ill 1 need 
lurgery or can it be corrected 
by proi)cr diet? I am 48 —MR.S. 
G.l*.
Your symptoms are conil.stent 
with the diagnosis—more siie- 
ciflcnlly, II I* called chronic 
relapsing pancreatitis. It Is, us 
you have been told, n mutter 
Involving inflammation of the 
pancrea.s.
It is true that alcoholism is a 
common factor in Its occur- 
rtncc, Alxnit two-thirds of iia- 
tients with this trouble have a 
history of loo much ilrmkmg. 
Hut it can occur in non-<irinkers, 
like yourself, too.
In such in.stances, there are 
scnernl |xKsible causes, Alxuit 
a third of thcHC non-tlnnkcra 
w ill be found to have gall blad­
der di.seasc, cittier chronic in­
fection or gallstones causing the 
gull bladder lo function |x>orly. 
Anoiher |H)s.sibilily is chronic 
inflammation of the duortenum, 
the first ixrrtion of the small 
Inte.stine, into which the pan­
creas discharges d i g e s t i v e  
Juices, Or there can be stones in 
this duel, or from some other 
cau.se it may lie obstructed. 
Whatever the «i>eclfic cuu.ve, 
the re.sult is that Uie intestine 
is not lieing nder|uateiy 8up[»iied 
with certain of the mnteiiuls 
required for ready digeatlun uf 
!o<xt,
l !  this condition seriouj? Y is , 
In my view it is serious when a 
person (in this case, you) H 
constantly or recurrently miser­
able. You very welt moy rc-
aulre more cxtenMive itudlcs lo 
oterinino Uie exact cause of 
your trouble, If the root of it is 
In a disturtiancc of the IkiwcI 
or gnii bladder, then you enn 
find the key to the solution, A 
aubstantlal numtxir of cases of 
ponereatitia are cured by cor­
recting suctr defccta.
preferable to going on, vear 
after year, with rej?eatcd pain 
and faulty digestion
Dear Dr, Molner: Three ttr 
five days Liefore my men.strual 
period I crave sugar, and will 
eat five or six cul)cs <laily. I am 
35, have three children, aged 
nine and .‘.even, and 15 months. 
Slid weigh JIO poundj. What n  
the reason for this? Is it dan­
gerous',’ What c.an 1 do nlxiut it?
I don’t particularly care for 
candy or other .‘ weets. but my 
coffee or tea lia.v to tardc like 
sugar before 1 can drink it. I 
ttl.vo tire en,sily,- MRS, J.A.
It could be a qulik of apiictito 
occurring at tliat time. It may 
Ix- due to h.v iMiglycernia ilow 
blood sug.ir), or may bo related 
to low tliyroid m tiv ity.
Or you could l>e just plain 
tired. With three young children 
and your housework. I ’m sure 
you iinve enough to keeji jou  
junqiing. Then, with iqiiiroiieh 
of your tieriiKi, tiie strain begins 
to tell. Hugnr is o quick form of 
eneigy. so you instinctlveiy turn 
to It.
I ’oisibly a physical examina­
tion i.s in order to see whether 
your thyroid is sluggish, or 
some other factor is robbing 
you of pe(). Dr it may t)c a mat­
ter of budgeting your time so 
that you con iiiive a short ic.st 




Will you allow mo s|iace in 
your valuable ptqier lo M-nd a 
mes.sttge to all tliose friends and 
well wishers who were tio giKxt 
to mu before 1 left Uiu library 
last June.
As most of you may know, I 
have come over to England lo 
visit my relations, ond to return 
to the haunts of my ciiiidlKKHl
- be
Ix-jian his career in IS2t by
•  aikitig •  t.ra? in fJetftelrv, 
Calif. — Wi!».<xi {.a ftiru la rlr
was crU!f*l <'■! DTrxinr.r'i dc  
pioymect of t>eat men
"T.V'cry iin .r  M-r.mr-t'ft-niv wat 
rO'blx.’s.i,. 3 ‘ ‘ 3'4ItC1.1, rii|Hrd
whatever, th.vt rm ,sn! a stohcc- 
man was asMgncd l.Here.'' \Vd- 
*on -aid in an ir-.trrvlew
"And he was left there for­
ever ar.d uvually arourvl th*
clock. We were gu.rrding coal
yanls. p r i v a t e  l»u}lnfs*;cj. 
bank.I and what have yi'u in 
much the s,sme w'ay."
Wilsm called in the bcuit men 
and put them Into |>.atrol cars, 
within two years, the number of 
police vehicles on the fttreeta 
was doubled.
BOO.STS MORALE
The next .step wa.s to lif t  
police 111 iinle. Uilson saw to it 
th.Tt ex.'tmlmdions for promo­
tions were held on a regular 
biennial basis. Within thrc* 
year.", more than 1,200 promo­
tions were made, Tticy included 
873 .sergeants, 266 lleutenanta 
aiKl 91 captains.
WiPon olio fought for pay 
raises that put Chicago'! jxillce 
scale right behind New York 
and Lo j Angeles.
Wilson also revamped com- 
municntions, spending $2,000,000 
on a rnfKlern centre capable ot 
handling thousands ot calls for 
help daily,
"W f can get men to the 
scene ot n crime at a speed 
that atnnres the citizens and 
friu ikiy, me tix i," he lays.
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s v ti. No fair la Utoss day* was 
Cvrni.lcte v»'iU»;‘ ..t a I'lg s.ha* .;;g 
of and jti.tok, and a i t'>.f
grau'i tsf h'vns facing, an.! (he 
l'y..‘'l fair wa- arU u;. !o iia.;-(d- 
ard . T h ftts  was t. > H r |:a !;#  at 
Kstowna then, and thr tall fa..r 
wav the rnisn cels 1. r»ti.t...n, 
p.aiab'e in ibe Q"...r<'-n'5 bU'th- 
day o.n the 2P.h td M a y  m v.he 
early part of the year Thi re 
wrfe I'fiwlxiy* from t.he Simd- 
kaiueen, at the nftmrs Kruk'-r 
and Allison tn the com iclitors 
Lndicatf, and of ri-ur’.e. Iridi.ini 
e-pkntv (toin rc:*eivci iq) and 
down the lake.
VARIED AOF..VDA
The sixirts program was a 
varied one, and indudcxi some 
aquatic events, there was a race 
for .‘■ail Ixiats iiound Lxittmuril), 
w liiih  was won by E A. Ibirne- 
by, with T. W. Muling toiuing 
in second.
Another was for flat-Lxittomed 
sail Itoats, and wax won by U. 
Mc.N’air, with H. H. Kennard 
ae< ond. The 100 yards swim was 
won by l.en Haymnn, the ferry 
captain, with J. Mi)lli->on !.cc- 
ond,
A 50-yard »wlm for boys was 
won by Evan Hunter. A well- 
known oldtimer wa.s the winner 
of the "greasy (xilc" conte.sl, 
none other than Leon GUlard. He 
wa.s 30 years old then, and in 
hi.s prime.
Horse racing was one of the 
main attraction.s, and a big 
drawing card, bringing jieople 
from long distances tn the fair. 
The half mile was won by J. L. 
I ’ridham, with C. Allison sec­
ond. A half mile for smaller
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TODAY IN HISTORY
By Tftr. c'AHiD iA 'k M r a a
ftr ftt B«rM 44 «r
Ftf’ y j» ft!t »(,n ’.'• tftf. IB 
J l i t ,  ih r  f i!> !  t.'a;ift.disn ro:»* 
!.n.£tn! f>? SfiC'-, it ♦ftiltol fi'. 'n
H»y. Que , i.n 50 
tf»r>»i«.'ri» rtonvccrd t.ii Hf.t- 
I'h  Cfuftun, the dtfeft'.ed 
Au 'tn  • I'.erfnan irm v  re  ̂
licftted ti'.isurd Ea-t I'ruft- 
»i». the G e r m a n  cruner 
Karkruhe wa* rcixvrtrd to 
have sunk leven HnUsb 
fthipi in the Atlantic.
Aecoad World War 
TSftentv-five yean ago to- 
da>, in 1939, Hritivh Prim# 
M iniiter Neville Chamlver- 
lain said In the Common* ha 
would not talk i»eace with 
tin- Niizis on the luisis of 
"mere asiuronces" but was 
ready to receive any pro- 
posai toward ending "Ger­
man aggres.sion."
fieeond World War 
TSvcnty-five ycari ago to­
day, m 1U3U, the Hritish gov- 
einmcnt announced that th« 
Dominions were seniiing re- 
resentttlvei tn consult with 
the H ritiih  cabinet on th t 
Cfwudlnntinn of the Com­
monwealth war effort.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Wherefore thou art great, O 
Ixird G(mI; for there la none lUie. 
thee. . . " —2 Samuel 7:22.
GikI 's grtiitness is demon­
strated in lit* willingness to b« 
a friend to the least of us. 
"Great ia thy foithfuiiicss."
JUST FORGET THAT OLD MYTH
Victoria \A/AS Amused
I/)NDON (CPI -  Remember 
oil tiint stuff iiLxiut Victoria and 
A llx 'it—the Royol lovebirds liv ­
ing in constant wedded bliss?
Well, you can forget the 100- 
year-old myth. Queen Victoria 
and her txdovcd consort, it 
turns out, were no strangers to 
tears, tantrums and rages.
And what nlKnit that end­
lessly quoted expression of Vic- 
torio's t h a t  "Wc are not 
amusert." Tlie foet is that Vic­
toria could get a ^smile out of 
practically a n y t h i n g .  Her 
diaries and letters alxiund with 
the words "very nmusixl," 
Prince Allrert, by the way, 
was not the starchy figure of 
pqpulnr caricature. He wa* a 
Teutonic trump, according tn 
Victoria, Klie wrote after lie Just 
came lo iondon that Albert
Victoria’!  tcmiier flared. A l­
bert's "pent-up fury came roar­
ing out," There was a quarrel, 
a flood of tears, Tho BCQlhing 
nrince advised the Queen by 
letter to "take the child away 
and do as you like and if she 
dies you w ill have i t  on your 
conscience,"
The Queen and Albert, inci­
dentally, exchanged letters con­
stantly while living in the same 
liouse anfl even though siic fol- 
iowcfl him from nxun to rrxim 
when tiiey quarrelled.
Ailxut, with liis itiisslon for 
efficiency, was goadixt beyond 
endurance by frivo lity in the 
court. A n d  apparently, like 
othor husbands, ho never pone- 
Irnted the female mind.
‘ ‘He was nn tactician in the 
field of feminine emotions," 
writes I-«dy I/mgford, "A ll Vic-Nothing oiso could have giviin "kept the: breakfast ■ writes r-«ay i/mgroro. a ii vie-
me greater plensuro than lhl.H, roar with his witty remarks." forla wanted was an
and I want you uii to know how All this is reveiileit in U idy followed by a gixxl ery, kiss and
much I ai>|ireciato your gener­
osity.
Much os I Ipvo England and 
my friends here, yet I  iiMik for­
ward to being homo with you
Surgery may Ihi necessary, ail again before ttie end of the
M wiclne and diet w ill not cor- year,
reel a dl.xenstxl gall idadder or 
nn ob.druetlon of itie duct which 
ihouid lx> tarry ing  Kceietloiin
"Yrnrn "'the' pancnMiS'i      .
True, you may well b« laid up 
f«r a fMdnlght or ,m  if auclt 
•urfMir la naceasotrjr, but that ta
Yours mokt gratefully, 
M U illE I. KFlHfi.KES 
Chief l.llt iiiiin n  1936 - June 1961
Okanip’ fin Reglohat f Ihrftry. 
21 Cndogan Place, 
Button, Sumqr, 
BnglaiiJL
Gingford's 6(MI - page Victoria 
R.I., tho first blogruihy w rit­
ten with full access to tho Royal 
archives of tiio Qin’cn who gava 
her name to an era of history.
WROTE I.I'TTERH
Hill, oh, thme family qtiar-
rel.'; an carl ' ciinc uf filc ii'in  
wa.s the ui»lniuHlng of thd»l)idi.v
Prihccfi* Iloyn!, one of v ninr
nuiko up,*
'lliey were, of course, a de- 
votcrl couple despite nareiips.
"'n iere were disagreements, 
there were storms, Iw t more of­
ten day after day of cloudless 
hn|iplnes»," says I-ndy I/m g­
ford,
'111'' l/>n loii Dully Mall com- 
n iiu ls : "How mucli more like-
able and watmiing • than the
"scholarly yet racily roadobla, 
w illy yet wImc," says the Sun­
day Times,
DOTED ON DEATH
Tim maguz.lne New Statas- 
mat), reviewing the biography, 
dctecis nil obsession with death 
in Victoria's character, even 
with llie demise of minor of­
ficials w h o s e  nnntverNarioa 
wore duly observed,
" in  life fthe treated her 
motlier with a mixture of 
e iu 'Ity  a n d  condeHcension," 
says ihe weekly. "Hut she set 
up nn Impressive caterwauling 
when, in due course, the poor 
lady died,
"And this was merely ■ cor- 
laln-raiser for the obsequies of 
Albert, which occupied an en­
tire decade,"
Heveriil reviewers, their sen- 
s ib iiillc ‘1 iierhntis shnr|x<ned try 
Ihe forthcoming Hritish elec­
tion, are fiiHcinated by Vic­
toria's rntiier reactionary viewa 
on democracy.
She had "no Intention" of tie- 
coming "sovereign of a democ­
racy," she once wrote. In 1802, 
wiieii the Tories were defeated, 
she lidded Hint It seemed a con­
stitutional defect to "tiavo to 
part with an ndrniriiiile govern­
ment like l/irrtN a llsbu ry 's  lo r
children. 8he was pale and thin pink'-siignrcd iniuga of the pair no qiiestion of any Imiiortanc* 
aa a child. , tira us«d lo hav*.*' . . merely on acoouat of Um
Ono day I t  January, IMa. Lady Longford'a h o o k  ta numhar ol votM.**
Roberts-Moir Wedding Held 
At St. Paul's United Church
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Women's Auxiliai7 To C.A.R.S. 
Plans Future Luncheon Meetings
Ai tb t jMKtkife atc«i- Ite t st-ukfejr'y'fe iuwual dott
n i  i d  th t' W«fe»«*’fe A*uuiw'>' te '* '* ® *  *tes'i »  N%»t'«Kto«,
CAKA t i  wsfe WamchiM n s t  m  I t r  s  fes* dfeUcgated so
iv jc  t t t  oM iiiittiy u't4«iiik§fe w u i .'.be itece* sIiim'I aeii-
taA« t t *  tbrufe s i  m g  ofetefe m  t te  % -xvdvm i «tet
St tEe becaea d  tte  **rfei»4* re%«fM"i ts*'.-!. te tte  Ovtdvet 
iaeftitot-*''*,. lae m m a y  t t 'te  ts t t -  I 'v s e G  »eee a.:‘.»trv
fd  te i«  tefesriife. t t t  gcjfefeQ'feto’ ttftea 'w t te  .n.:ie{iut»e.r'» feWieifiG 
h m k s -
Septe.iRbefe tdBefee^fej isieei'- 
t t i  tato te id
'Tfe*
««. MifeMtt.* fet itte
iM e u e  si M j'» , M  J « * * « > *  s i  1 
' p Hi . feftfei feHcfe tte  j.ui»‘¥i*4  
{» * ! '*  read u'%xmtid m a  tte  
! t»ri"e*.poodi«G4'« siesil • " it t .  a r«- 
’ p a i i  o l t te  U'esfeqrex s s i  § !'*«»
h  «>4U feiitt r t f i 'M  ttfe i t t t  
ife tec iyyy feevefeitd t t t  ic»fe4&fe. 
ittefi «nl t t t  fetexttsry M t* .  M e -  
'Leed fe'lfej fes* ht'M ttto tatt'te 
it i jf  a is t t i  Ebfeiijf ymrfe. .
'tte,y •*«« p’feNitotd. to k * ra  ttst', y,',ELtowk. '- i
’ feSfet %• 111 Cfe'ŝ ifefeiwft t t i  fe* fe lijiietsifef ’ Vto' u x ix x a
i te r .  M r*  D, b t o r t t *  a  U *
SpKttiiaa ta s«rv« S4 sciiEg **4-1#-! isi '4v I I  fetve ii'»a '4 iU > i 
jiaxy ii&ui tt« rwKl iil sae yt*.r. iB'cvii a f':j't",*r t e  I,.'.*te4:. 
Tb* fetafeie r t|» ir t w s i
A it.*  *.a4  toi'feas e**4»efe K>r 
M  a,Kter feesMS »ui feisrt m  
fefeftetfi-i’ £ j m. Vte H t 'is t t  Cesftti't 
Atew.fe. A *  •  fewud .ieifei te  uyi*
U’* ife.1 1* iltoi v« fefettd fiw*U tfet 
Ufe.'SeUjf k'*M*to te Ifesl 
a  'tfe* ftetfedwa to ifei'ry <*0 t i t t  
t t i *  fetfoyeit fet k'feijt :«J.U t t *
«&d te 'tte yesr.
W aI R:ftftl'to4 te 'tt* 
fetoitefety fetoi te « liOK'btMtt fell
tte  Wf.1*# te Mi's ‘W, Cfeii'vtte'r* 
fe't I -iw itii M''.¥,.',ife,f. I  c'feteir Si.
b,y t5e pj'to'f: tto<triun« it..
VENEZUELAN QUINTS ARE A YEAR OLD
Q 'fe '/iii'j fet Keecife'fea,
« wm 9 . 9  s  * ^  S f s , .  *  J
| | 5i « a  sad  11 a s *  Ki'ied tfeftt t t t ’ feftiti.iC'ted
jP rotiacifeJ Ocui»ife»fei Tfeez'*- 
sjfSit fead va.ited Keia'feaa.. Fo4X'- 
i t te f i  |,« te£ tfe  fesd te « ii  U 'ts t td  
.isifei Sidfe a rd tre d . I t  4 * 4  f.tie««- 
' t 4  tto tte  d r r f t r  «K.<iiai*WAr 
ttfet t lU itt  d r i f t r i  fet't toeO «d  
to ts k t  t te  t g \ i i c & u  to t te  t*» -
'pitfel Ite  t.l'«*U.s:iea5;t, s M  a  u
kzfeied ttfe t fteler* to £k> t t u  
' 'fe te *  fe te  t<* uifehii try vv ite i"  
leer*
lady Curlers Elect 
19«M '65 Ofiicers
O'Jtf'v'tri t.:e\‘ t*si Ite  t te  l $ A i ’ 
i i  fetfeitei fe! tbe feitoii.fel 4'ttieifel 
m x r i i z g  i 4 lS.« 1-fSdfe*' Cteito';4 
Cf..b. f j tk l  fet the C'!:.ft4*;:»>u|.e cti 
S tp ttiT 'te r fe t f*  M i'f l i f t i 'o i l  
Jtein*toa. p itS 'to itfi!. M t* . ,p.. 
Kfetc'l, \ i i ' t ' t e t ' t t e t u ! : M t*  H  
W'teks, fe tte r!*!), M r* J. A 
t  itS'f-ife&r. l i t f e f t e t f .  M l* . H » i- 
i'M  L*,*a* feifei Siiffe A .It B te ieb,
Loc4 to J ^X
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■i'Lr 1 ',2 O.r':!! 'v
tXiTiS 1
M.t* ,'t'te.t t i
ej.!.')' I t '
I f t ;  . 
'T:. ?<CJ ’ 
tfe £.»;•.« 
.» ..f.l.lr l 
life,.fe*.
T\:i*, '( l i t . , ! ! ,  t ' i  t i . r  P fto ta  
icc'to i l  V fi.fc*
4te€~Sf, w ii.'!
'tl'if ,* SJ;T ’Tte'ii Jt-'kL...: kC ! "
ANN LANDERS
s*.ry te Sti'i’ rfv..Wr.. IT t i r  I* . 
titfC'.!, 1.1.1 t i l  .P i.rU i. Ife.f* ■ ll\ry 
»!e Infer i,:©.:* S.f_,lto '' A ! U,« 
S i r  M f e lto. le t ' . ,  U i i  i ' t t -
iife,.t"i"A'i! Ennn k f l  to lij'lvt to 
n .r  .tKtol tU'w fel't R0:b,t.r..4t,
t> 'ty fetrd Jusa Jw e — AF
SS i l '
S'fe feistsfM, IT 
ir fe t'V . r £ te i t» lB - te
K;. 1 4 ') feir„i t i l  t t
t.,.'.ii;.t*d U'j felt.ef L*toie.4
S'i-C't! tte  *'.„.‘3,vf,rt fe! tte  IfX-'ie 
11'.I !. : l S'fesrt'.* F it fe&.i M i l  M
No Place For Husband 
At High School Dance




Mifei Mfer;t.vs GrtgB*?. ,tr*c»Ett* at .E tk » t*  »..tt t.«
t*.f te Ml S!-a M l* f i f - . i f e f l f t ' SM?  SJd M ti Hfefc-te *:«'
G ftite 'y  te Kttofeftfe, fe '' i te te a V fS .  ’..fi VfeS;"©'!' '- f
rffeirtfejfe to tlifefi*'* F AJ*'.lef ■, fr f ' tKi* wrefe Alfecj 
fern, te Vstotefe.'*»r «iU tfekr tte  fetekmd »£’.& Mr, «,:te Mis 
[Uses te f*  «* tetfeidfei. AVkte ite i.te iU jO  fe ttr  Mr, sacS M u. 
t<5. l l  rrtufRlf.g haer,# totfey L.Tfette Mttoct* frt):a tMraiottei. 
frvfn VftrtcxKisrr fehrr# ih» h-ti 
the te h.'‘«in'»r »'. •
Ban-.b*f tJ (''tfe-fepdda* ihoferri 
satl (ifert.i» i
M il
Kciite Itefefetxi* h t i  r t-  
L - f ' t  fei'.er « >»i; fe'ttk




s . f . u i d  feftt h e r  teteher-tt-'fefe' 
arte ito'er Mr fen.-:! Mrs. H H<.'n,
Atr. «.n4 M ft, E. M flflle t
rtsum td from ■ motor 
trip to Jfejtsrr sad Cfelgfefy
•  htr'fe tfety feUUed Iheir dfeuth- 
Mr. sad Mr*, E C. Atfelk.'ter. M m  Jofe,a J rrirt. fehis i»
sccwnpfeatrd b t M.r», MfeUe'i <'•*> to t lU f f  of to t Cftlg»r,y Gets-
bfoto-trfto-lfefe' sad lu t r r ,  l>r. tr»1 Hotj'itfel. 
sacl Mr* A C Norw H h of Whitt 
Rcx-k. B CV. s r t  Itsv in * f»o M<m- 
day for Tortwito w h trt th tr  fell!
■ tttnd a famlljr rtunion, Arnv- 
tn f in Ktlofena Monday to oc­
cupy the M a ilt home during, returned on
Ih t ir  abfetnce and vu it o M |j-^ jjj,y  ,  holiday enjoyed
frleod i are fo rn itr Ktlowitlans friend* and relatives In
Mr*. E. J. Ruihi Clark from 
Vancouver a n d  M m  Edllh 
Stocker from White Rock.
Women Of India 
Emerge As Strong 
Political Force
I BOMBAY 'C P t-T he  women 
I of India are emerging a* a
A prtfeeotfetion te tquipme^tjsTtiie 
for mmur hix-kcy pluyers feUl* 
be made at the ojfefning meet-j 
t t f  te tlie I j id its ' Aufeiliary toj 
_!lic Minor Hockry Ijraguc to b tj 
Defer Ana iM ndtts- Ev i i  Tt* J'm thankful I  wtsed up andst‘*'*‘! Monday, (Atober 5. W;
aad I asa 24. We hfeve beta !:*-*r-1 fetr»sght.entd around before l,toe  Memorial R ^ m  o- t.st ; 
r.rd  f ; r  tfe'o 't fe i*  fejte riifefs-',’ got into seiiou* tX’O'-ible a n d ^ ‘ *’‘‘ *  * ’• . P'tu. Ail jt'.o’.h ti*  of; 
o_r !..rst fh ite n .tt.te . 1 mv Lie, »r« cor-
! »,. . '¥»■. fe'f'i. ( Iff ' . . . . difeuy msr.td to attend,LMti L.gL'i n-. s Of'^rit SiSter, p*fss,e i'»r'ttt my Ittte r, Ana. T  1--------— — ------------------------------ •
tflrtei'oced to say her daughter!»uh | had leea one like It 
Dfe.st.i4f» •fe.gt lf> Vifes 111 teats, tenrn j  viai 11. — SMARTER 
J, . Barbara's date brtske h;s leg:Now
'• ‘U he unatLc u. take her| Smarter; You were a
to a Very im iwrtant higd ‘ ^ ‘" ‘ jiucky g irl and I hope your effort 
feteonty dance. She as^ktxl _Ev teen-ager* *core..
Dear Atm: I'd  like to fehare
jdifew; Ml*. L.'fie 
i:lK'»'u$e, Mr*. JifEn 
iM r* C D. K r 
mer.t i
Mr* .A A'„g'j,i! fe.£id M.i* f '  ! 
kxcspitl. hlr* Grx-igel 
A’f.i'Lfk, i.:.tf.ic, .Mis M WttOfei.j 
I publicity; Mrs. B MrCfeggbertys 
ifeiid Mrs, Cj. Rubertfeia. ix u e *. i 
i A ll new and pro»{<ectne mem*; 
jber* are asked to j'lck up tiie trj 
tectry form* at tte  Ketefe'tia' 





i f  I  fear Cikarltr h»i a«t 
kt'ta de h ttrtd  
kr l;k# p.Bi.
PHONE RUDY'S
Oiarlea IkeMara and Monlc; , , , , .
DeMara returntd on Wtclnts-; ^
day from a few day* bu.smej* 
trip  to the Coast.
uth I Edmonton. Calgary, and Vcgre-
ville, Alberta.
Mr. and Mra. Homer Robin­
son entertained friend* at their 
home on Wedneiday and Friday 
after five when they eahibited 
Mr. Robinson'* Interesting Ita l­
ian collection. .Sisecial gueiU on
e Mr. Justice A. 
I Mra. Branca 
who have Iseen 
Motor Inn this 
e Branca con- 
if the Supreme
f  of Kelowna 

















(or ”  **'* •
Miss Patricia j«xiAston who 
ha.s been stiending the summer
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ileatley 
drove to Calgary on Friday to 
Join their daughter Carol-Anne 
who ha* been In hospital there 
due to a recent autrimoblle acci­
dent. Tlve.v w ill also attend sev­
eral social functions in honor of 
Miss Heatley, whose marriage 
to Harold C. C liff of Calgary 
w ill take place in Kelowna on 
October 10, before driving the 
bride-elect home to Kelowna.
Mr. and Mr*. Chester Owen 
returned this week from a vi.sit 
to their son-iOilMw and daugh­
ter. Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Hansen 
in North Bend, B.C.
f'riends ot Mrs. Jemima Reid 
of Benvoulio w ill be pleased to 
hear that she is convalescing at 
her home in Benvoulin. Visiting 
her at present are her daughter 
Mrs. Marguerite Harvey of 
Hanna and her granddaughter 
Mr*. Lyn Reynolds.
*'life-i3ver " and 
Ev replied, " I 'd
if he'd Ijc a 
lake Barbara 
lo\e to."
I don’t think a rnarrlfd  man 
has any Iwsiness at a high 
schwjl sorority dance and I said
Hiebert - Gourlie 
Betrothal Announced
*0 . Furthermore this Is no tune 
for him to leave me alone. He 1 have carried an article with 
insists 1 arn narrow-minded, me for M years. It appeared In 
jealous, plus a few other things. |toc Jack'on iM lch.i Citizen Pat- 
I f  you tell rne I am wrong 1 riot in 1910—author "Anony
Mr. and Mr*. Henry H Kie- 
tierl of Westliank atinourice theji 
.fei -  .fe .fe fe .engagement of ihcir daughterH 
something wah the mother w h o i^ f,,,,,„ Kt.ine to John A lt.e rl’ 
was distressed because her sonic,,,^,;, 
married .Miss \  She could see ,,,
none of the g ir l*  fine qualities
which her ton saw. -rt. j 'The wedding w ill take place
Incorrect Ballet Training 
Can Be Harmful To Child
TORONTO (CPi — If you're 
planning to send your child to 
dance class find out something 
about the teacher first.
There I* nothing to prevent 
anyof » from setting up a danc­
ing school whether a qualified 
teacher or not.
What Is worse. Incorrect bal­
let training can do a child pliy- 
iic a l harm.
Jac(|uc F. Foeslar, president 
of the Ontario branch of the 
Canadian Dance TcBchers’ As- 
siH'iation, says iiarcnts are 
taken in every year by unquali- 
fie«l teachers.
"Tliey arc misleading.in Iheir 
advertising and publicity, are 
not qualified to (each, and arc 
making an easy m int."
Of the possibility of pliyiical 
harm he says;
" In  iMtllot, |x>or training ham­
pers |H>.sture, It cause* distor­
tion In the shoulders and strain 
in the lower back, resulting in 
away iMcks. Thla w ill give d if­
ficulty as the child matures."
llA R n  ON ANKLKB
Mr. Foesler says a g irl taking 
ono t>allet lesson a week shoukl 
never go on iminis. Ho com- 
IHsrea tho situation to a swim­
mer wlio does tlw  length of a 
|)qo) nnco a week and tries to 
tn tc r  a marathon.
I’hj'slcally. a g ir l is ready to 
begin |X)liU w«»rk when «he Is 
10 Im t if »h« Is a tjoginner she
such an extent that students 
find control difficult even in 
basic dance movements, he 
.say*.
Serious ballet training should 
not start l>e(orc a child is eight. 
The Ixines aren't well enough 
develo|)ed until then.
The assm-iation, which is 
ready to give advice on the
the country 
It no longer is true to say of 
them that they are dl.slnterested 
in (xililics, totally obedient to 
their hinsbancL* and coy In the 
presence of men.
Indian oppo.sltion parties are 
attaching more imjwrtance to 
the partici|>ation of women in 
anti • government rallies and 
proce.ssions. Some parties have 
organizcsi s p e c i a l  women's 
branches.
Of the 18,000 Communists ar­
rested recently during a “ pas­
sive re.sistance" campaign to 
bring down food prices, as 
many as 3,000 were women.
T h e  Democratic Socialists 
have started a drive to enlist 
feminine support. The party has 
200 full-time women workers in 
Bombay alone.
W0.>1EN OEMON8TSATE
The right - wing Hindu Jana 
Sangh claims it can throw Ix*- 
twcen 3,000 and 10.000 New Del­
hi women into agitations any 
time i l  wants. To demonstrate 
this, the Jana Sangh recently 
kept up a scven-rlay round-the- 
clock hunger .strike liy .some 
2(K) housewives out.slde the re­
sidence of Britne Minister I t t l  
Bahadur Shastrl.
Armed with broomsticks, Cal­
cutta'.s women recently sur­
rounded municipal officials, de­
manding Iwtter sanitary ser­
vices.
Not lo Ix! left behind, the Rul­
ing Congress (mrty is making n 
major effort lo streamline Its 
women's branch. It has in iti­
ated plans for recruiting 20,000 
women workers to c o u n t e r  
Communist and Socialist antt- 
government pro[>Aganda.
Indian imlittcal parties think 
women are valuable as agltn- 
tors for mnre than one reason, 
A Communist iKilitlcinn here
will apologue. Thank you 
P. G. WIFE 
Dear Wife; Your husband be­
long* at a high school .sorority 
dance like a skunk belongs at a 
lawn i>arty.
I f he is foolish enough to go 1 
hope the stork visits you while 
he's out twi.sting with the kid.*. 
It would serve him right.
Dear Ann Landers; I am 18 
years old now and it took me .six 
years to figure something out.
I began to date when I was 
12. My mother was probably 
afraid if I didn’t  start early I'd 
be an old maid. By the time I 
was 14 I looked 18 and acted 22 
Several of the.se toys I went 
with tried to talk me into doing 
things I knew were wrong. Some 
of them succeeded and 1 finally 
figured out why. I was so duml) 
I was nattered that the toys 
considered m e  desirable,
I  realize now that a pass is 
no compliment. I was Just be­
ing used. I f  these toys really 
cared about me, they would 
have IreatcxI me with re,*i)cct. I 
know, ttx), that after some of 
them got what they wanted they 
lo.st Interest and passed the 
word that I was a pu.shover.
qualifications of teachers, hns^
suggestions to use as a guide in | said women demonstrators arc
"more disclpllmxi." A Hindupicking a teacher.
- Check hi.s background. He 
stould Im! trainrxl by un uc- 
crerlitcd organization. Among 
Ix-tter known one.* are the 
Royal Academy of Dancing. 
Ihe Im iierial Rrwlety of Teach­
ers of Dancing and the Cana­
dian Dance Teacher.*' A.*,soci­
al ion.
-Check a teacher's r«)mta- 
tion. A yardstick Is tho dis­
tinction of hla pupils,
~Be sure tho teacher empha- 
siz«>d correct posture.
—He sure ho proceeds slowly 
and Iniilds his students' 
strength.
—Drm't chrxrse a teacher sim­
ply because he is close to 
homo or lnex|M>nslve. Reason- 
ablo fees may Ik> t l  to III for 
class lessons and IS lo SIS for 
private lessons.
I f  your chihl showa terlou.* 
interest In dancing, talk to the 
teacjrer alxmt the child’s future 
iK'fore he or she 1.* 12, A gorsl 
teaehor w ill ho happy to toil * ou
l i iinto
Jana Snngh lender thought that 
"women uiMleiHtiind basic iMiiit- 
Iciti issue.* totter than the aver- 
iigi* male."
CONSUMED W m i INTEREST
DARTMOUTH, N.S. ICB»~A 
mobile incinerator snld to Ix* 
able to consume within an hour 
the garbage from KK) homes has 
lieen demonstrated here. Fired 
by propane gas, the incinerator 
oi>erate* at 2,000 degrees and 
can handle rcfu.se, cans ond to t- 
tle*. Officials of the firm  man­
ufacturing the device say it w ill 
be produced commercially soon.
POEMS r im i.lH IIE D
MOSCOW (AIM—"G low," an 
unfinisluxi ixrem by the late 
Boria Pasternak alsrut 0 1043 
battlefront visit, w ill to  pulr- 
lished In a collection of works 
by 250 Soviet |X)et«. Posternnk 
won a Nolx'l prize after writing 
the novel "D r. Zhivago”  but 
under government (ircssure wos 
unable to accept il.
nusis." It reads:
"Is  love blind? Our cynical 
frlcnd.s tell us i l  is. But I do not 
agree. I/jve is the only thing 
that sees. Where would you be 
lixiay If someone who loved you 
did not sec things in you that 
nobody else saw?
"Who b u t your mother 
thought you were the finest baby 
ever torn? And why did she 
have faith in you when no one 
ehe did? Because love saw.
"Then the tost g irl In the 
world said she’d m arry you— 
even though her friends asked 
one another, "VYhat did SHE see 
In HIM? Love saw.
"When things were *0 black 
you even lost faith in yourself, 
a great-hearted man or woman 
became your friend and pulled 
you through. Why? Because love 
saw.
"There ts something fjne and 
big In every ona of us, but only 
those who love can see it. Who 
can .say love is blind?" — A 
READER 
Dear Reader: Thank you for 
sharing. After what the Senator 
from Colorado pulled at the Re- 
inihlicnn National Convention 
you can to  sure I checkcsl to 
see if the Jackson (Mich.) Citi­
zen Patriot existed in 1010—and 
Indeed it did.
on Saturday, November 14. at 
4:30 *p.m . in Firs.t I'nile-J 
Church. Kelowna, wuh Rev E. 
H, Bird.iall officiating.
AFRICA BOUND
MONTREAL <CPi -  Sixty- 
four Canadian university gradu­
ates w ill soon to  in Africa as 
volunteers for the Canadian Uni­
versity Service Overseas, Can­
ada’s unofficial jxace corps. 
Most w ill work as secondary 
school teacher* and w ill to  
jxfested to G h a n a. Nigeria, 
Northern RhcxieGa, Uganda and 
Tanganyika.
WnriflN EARSHOT 
A true Cockney is one to n  
within sound of IJo'w Bells, the 





Authorized dealer for 
Harding Carpet*
Where (foallty Uo«t« Lcsa
For Information and 
estimates phona
Feedhans A tons Ltd.
48t Bernard Are. 1I2-2H14
khould wait until she hak train - 1 when he ha* done all h f cun 
ed up to il. Point work loti early j for a student and to advtso bon- 







/ •. V; Jfe„/ j /  V e '  If Km' V, ■ * » 4  ’ ̂  e J0* I
EN R O LL TO D A Y
ill tine o f the fnscinaling cqtirscs offered 
uHir nigliiNchoql starling O cio tor 5tli.
See UHliiy's Gutting l-vcnis Gtluntn.
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Fer Iniaedifete toreiee
Te,;* sj'-t-'Cifet d riiv fry  ti
St 41.lit,,> f.'g!i*!y to
‘ feren I  (*> fer.d ?
wi; V,











Select your carpet in the 
most convenient place (xis- 
sible . . . your living rtxiin. 
Canada's undlHputed leader 
In the carpet industry brings 
the greatest choice ever 
right into your home. 
Imiian Rugs, Nylon, Cotton, 
UroadUxmi.
And Now. t  t
Your Jordan Carpet Specialist is 
l-OCATED IN  KEIX)W NA  





LOW com  M R E
TO m oa MW SI0.20
Thst’s th# incradlbly low on#-way coach far# #v#ry 
day on the new Far#sav#r Plan. And look what coach 
travel on Th# Canadian Qlve# you: Reeerved reclin­
ing seals with full-length leg reals, Scenic Domesi 
porter service, and music. And you can purchase 
delicious meals In th# Dining Room or Skyline 
Cofle# Shop. Th# Faresaver Plan la also avallabi# 
for All-lncluslv# (meals and passage) In tourist and 
standard sleeping cars. 8e# your Tnivel Agent of 
any Caiwdian Padflo ofllfiti_________„
KUOWNAMOOfll WW ^  0*fe-ws» ifesc* Isis * 4  0 2 0
Tfe MtfekliwHp II* M*; to »(•«#*• IBM , .  ■ O
•aiihlto fcliliM tmt* Iti Ituittt* tfetfewfefecifei ffl. tl l«4
J n f o r m o l h n  » i * d  f t t o r t o l l o n i i  f 0 .  WHS_____________________
rwfeissi fsuosa /sniss rfu«iia/HOTS*.«(fat.aooM«uxi<MnoNe .
wo(Hi»# Most ooasiiTB ffgiiswiirTABtH* sw aii
I
I t
V 4MMI t  S H i N m *  M W  T  CXMTRIKS. l& T   ̂ OCW I  l l t i
T I T lTake Thou •  •  •
Ofall the instructions a nerson receives in the
course of a lifetime, perhaps none is as important as that con­
veyed by this symbol. Mysterious in its appearance, common 
in its recurrence and Latin in origin, it stands for the Latin word 
RECIPE. In translation it becomes, commandingly. Take thou! 
What more fitting symbol for your physician to draw at the be­
ginning of your prescription? Here it becomes an instruction to 
better health. It becomes a recipe for your pharmacist to fol­
low. And he prepares this recipe with all the skill acquired 
through years of training, with all the ingredients of endless 
research and with all the accuracy and conscience possessed 
by a dedicated person. Whether your pharmacist fills a pres­
cription for you this week, next month or during the coming 
year. . .  Take Thou. . .  in complete confidence and to your good 
health.
This message Is published by Kelowna & District Pharmaclsti 
on the occasion of Natkmai Pharmacy Week.
I
J
Twe r A iiD « 4 i.
E.rtiftJES lUUSTRATB) SUMMY SCHOOL LESSON »
1;M 1 Um M tajr i : i ,  i ;  TOm l : i .  i .
A
Piimafe Of Anglican Churdi 
To Take Globe-Trotting Trip
mxsjmm mjoLt cmmxm, mt.. c»cr. t. ism wmm i
ta ku Iftul ftgf*. P» J feme*
I'.: ' I .. , fe ix n iitn  t . jU (4
WitfcS li*3 •  ci.*«
4 C:V.« lo caa
hi i . S . H t .  s £.# eft ft a■
» \ii.i’- f mi i,
t £i.,.tcti, •- I  t©r,C'*D» i . s 4 .
A»fe.r« Ciife! ifectft ffeiiX'ft.-.iid-i I 
kfe»« l„rs»£%i fe»fe> ©a I
M ’.<ffe.,'ie!'» si 4.3 |
F«,.: *7:..©- '
W) e'iftrv:-.#
# * *- '-j3 i *c t *.j' ̂  liiife '!.i
Mit T v . ; , i . F i
Tfet.ir te •  im iis v y
d x i i  fe *©£ 4*
©©-■.ft'ftf tte Tit-E Cl.'"..
••. fctej '-'.isA's u.*
i xS *• J.gktt-jl,'' 'Xa I X-**.'-' cl/'. .,
f.lx; tfe .J
ti’ — i i  ¥ \
la ec'j.fe'f htmn.
gixxVAgit fe.r« {.wX'fecifiife.1, l»u) 
vrvtii^kti %.tt ■A.xUttfeJ U'h'JLi 
ttftX l l  gt'MutS 
Viie I  fe'itxi si Gvti.. —. l l
T m m MP V i  t- llT.fe 1:!, 4 
Ufeattci* T **i I 't'avw-Uij l-S
r m o m o  ic F )-M a * i r#v.
Vkm u4  E. Cliiurk, {sruwfelt te 
t t t  A jtfbou i Cfa«rcii te Cu«ife. 
vdi m *i»  •  tvuad'-ttiKW'viry 
t tw  'tkM ffeil %a »«e taca« te llfet 
pnadfertf bteog feu{>pori«d by tte  
OmmSim. ehmdk wad to> t«j.«
pu^Sfe Jttgikfejfe e«jfeUMttk» SB
Tlife riutfcb'fe iEte«E.*iaao te-,
’̂ '■.flcfe ibcffe fefejtd t t t  pntTMry Mii.siQo Fuod. « workl-
t,o# tt# tnp u  to jola we&a'aiei ’
?»t Cfeicurtfe mi-rfetajf t t t  lS€tt 
JiiJi»fej»wfefe-r) te ito  te
tto Ae4 U%*a la lisr
itife.
Tr-«v«Qiai « t tt  Artett4teu«», cc«fee« te West P^istfe*i.
Clfeurk v ili to Mrf. dark, Cumt] Tb* vUks could p m «f«  «*$«  
W. E ton  Habto. tti«c«ir te' t t*  1«,! cariy as IHR. 
dtfe'fejtxaate te iteormfett* w y i*  ut ^
siewiKlteiffi,, lUKi r . H. Waodtti*lp^jus4|, vyai’Kew 'Dtlt f  tyui 
^  ^  ^ ^ P « toiurttfen*.
te Esttg Kufeg, tt«  Fiyitti?fiBfe*'A»t*Ba A. H, D*vi4, |* im * .l jmk'-? - A m m u  wsd Bfe.ri'fevkytw'*— 
fead Jfep*®,. : r«fery te tto dnxirmtffit te »*Ui-f r*c*j'v« iutottBUfel feup-
A ag iicasa  to  C » a * d *  ltov« : ^  ®  i port txvm  C « * d i M  AAf,tiCfeja*.
feujipisrtod ctoirdi •«$ rtE te; ̂  ! ijj fowi, to wiU
wwk a  ttc t* saaKrtofe fa r ilfU L  BE iXSTA i lJBP ikxrt* S# ia Keite iLo%'«
Hifejyr wmiw  la  addittoa. ttey la jw u s ika i. _Arvtt3ttttc^!^ C ^u U  Chms'h, *hua* am-
tova ptodgto fe mtoteiiMia te
famM6 fejutufety tor »%« yafei*
to «m «fgw cy p r« j»cti huag  t to  * x ij*g m *  c tu rc *  te St.,
m vpm xfi by t t *  A a f  11 c •  a iG tw f* la* Mfertyi, Tk* b l
liiill b<# ISl I i# f
C fe iw  te Pa«fek to U ,  Aftl'Ue*. rtoirrf, te Ci
t'̂ fefe 4‘xv* krf.ay a Ytf* s(*K) t'r«”iEl %if I
C««.03i£»l*»
t«««: tt*  Ftobppo)* lrid*p«ad>
i£ t  C&«j€S fend t t *  Ar4ii.C'fe« 
C cacii te Cfeud* u *  feafetfeiAto
WKk pfeitDfeTfetop te ttfe Afegb-' cb'urctos te t t t  AsglMga ccm-
c*B cwAHiasiua. ' a'-'jiAca
Arclidtotop Clferii 'ki£i toAd» to tt* tttoirttikfed te C*-,,
U.te.* vta tte ttf feteitwu 'to .Laa-'afeHfea-fevwufeifed ta
.Tfe* fe itt t t *  Artett«Lfeto>p te  Caa- ;li,Kl»a.i* ttesT ».ad Vf**.| Pfekutl.#. i-"**  c« texitfeix** f r v «
Ixfevtsg Kav  ̂ 4. t t*  W'i.E£J:x|'fertury *to  *,s.tt ftt. K„ S stt* fefckbufxfes xte ti« tevufetejtt* te'.rtei’i  Utbup
;»rcMiii*;.{) will vii.:'. U'ftCfebvS : te Cferrfatfea d ix ‘# « ‘i4.'' to i.a titf' uW-.-t " .ftU 'x  ’ fc©j.-*-a* « 1 * 2  d*ci*4*a te' tt« 
i t i  Ibidem iad Wot P .iu u a x a  B iiu tt Cu!-.Eiteift. w%i «k | m ti*4 v'uau..;ui j».w gnk-zg i
;ea rout* u» L&di» After i  Uir**-1 ? ©.&** L.» v»a>t *> execuU)* te-'Oie *.;,iiM£fe Ai,|Lx*.a, c*3.rc,»̂ i g t a t r f e l
»uy  la im ii i ,  te  wiU re-te.oer te tte  44.(A'«J.m5m*izitor'^lei'ifea sj»i t e»t et ei i i . es-trr iato P©'.! <x«s-
't'..ro tc Cfeje,w<i.» De^’ S  by » * y *Ax4'bc*.& Nov. 1 due kufe'teu *.fa.d L*.t».W* itK'* r.rtyJl.ivaS
Basic Beliefs Warning 
Given Ecumenical Council
VATICAN c m ’ iAf» -  Tto
Vfeocfe* 1  e w «  tfeKfel Ctajirfd; 
%■«.* u f« 4  ttt* •*>** ik4 iu fei-
tow to*' Ctor'tfeiife* sMiAf
h-i tt»fn.j,>*vroi4* 6»feir ».*
Cfetto'-ir tolifei*
Si**»i.ffe ;a Cftfetfe ft*
£,, * 1 1 ■«.»s i'-& As i 't litU ip
A ft Vti ■*;*..$
i b r c *  I  - ‘.fe'f'i 1 ii*l..fe , Ceteui.eC 
m>m ’ ftcrrfcs
beii*!* fcfeMd .Urftly £«a ufett- 
tcta.





la  to .EiC.'* 
to e.jum tii'sr
f fe. A.?. t.' ■
t . Ue t} mt *:
ivil. »U:» 
te J*->-*li-
fectectj C# Gxs J r * ’*«felesd » « d  
tti.a to * , jc *  #y¥ - O'tter 'fJXjtoU toue»*
list 'i*o »v«i»t.3wte fe.
fe-ftftftO'V* ftl l« ft«..feift.;fe *.f 4'.ftfe'
tts't tte ia fe'Ssy »'*»<„
i i i  s:.'4 . ' i t i t l t l  'JiVi.''. »i*:» 'U* B.'T . . S ' S . W* i  l i ' i  fe
4‘. ..©. ..i ; '...‘...ft S'.«.i ?
r»c»tts f.lA tT i t * . t f i c . i i
Frs‘estt-S-X fx.ses *.'.:> i.'« t'l © 
ft! C » U*.....; r:.’ „. .©• i ..» ft.©
Tt* (tttt'f tttuk^iufei fej'*.* l i  
toiftpTtet feM UfeiltoCeS. cfe'tei*yi 
' . w i l t  Oi'ftlfeKici ta  ttife 'CgufetiU t t  
jllfete iW'tott i«sfe-..Ki«fei Wfefettcfe- 
itifey 'tet fe t*%'ife«a ttfeT
i tofetvfe ttfe %w*»ii«ta v|«tsfe ftfes t t t  
I  f  I  I  r% #fe i toto* (tof ttiK.-di«<<fe't«.:afe t&mm-To Be Taker! Up In Rome Soon i -  -.to .tt4  ttfepw*«se*t
VATICAN e iT V  (A T I T to i I to t t  U t-rf* ~  t to  *'S«tofe ’
%**ac*B fecuairtsift'fej fevce'l'*vw,.'.,..'ii.e' iti* le-yaL..*.
i :.e f •.»» te-ts i . . ft,.'£ftj
cci btm to Utfe”, tte .f'feTttr
C,4t..i.ejri fe"', e p t . t i e i
tii.e tte  in's.'Utt ©'.fes Ufett'-isa 
feXfei f e v f t p i u f t  fetoi eu tttft
To|hc Of Easing Marriage Rules
„:*.r i»x.xte*3
•  il! ti.fe# up fe tojfef its e .ft i- .'bit'! i f  
ttfe.fe't UifeT r»-»ted Jrttt! is e*.!tt| tt« C »tttt. 
tto wrrjnra {.z«!*.s*» t *  tei*T*tlet tu ttt?'©**...■* a
Cfetttelrt t t  sMiiwd !» fe !f;» i* i , o .-^ r  * •*
',.„.fe.cfeS fi'*!'!',»|;rt. l ’.» :. I, .let;*'* CEJ, î 'oettiŝ i
Oitet'ii feto£>«—feJt ■
i PiSit.HAxp AjtesftteTly. t.ff-Liste
........... ■»■*'■.* ’»S': » |»1.l';,tT !fe !»  t iv i'
Tlx iie'toT* as up i&# k«.i c td u  is * .* -rT © *  »©..:« &* i iu in a l- '
Rfeft wUdtliW  iator£«sfi.if*t.d «  * r r s e |  * * l ix H - ;  K , 5,.,̂  f.i-u-y to
qu*»t.k'.*i* te w C*'.*»,■'©{■! '!'©« t * * r r d , tattT'.ttTtid to JVto Pfeal \T  t,i?
Cfethcftlif tis.*rnfef'ri. r fe'» r c feitj:,5;4a K x*, tf.i.x .ti ;si,ec:i.e!S tt tto tU'-aril tvTd-
tvcn* toxtditti tto di.tici'teK*,;te e»lhr..Lr'it'n tt tettitti i" ».'r-; (s.*®* ^  m  *.si**i$..est
te mfeWfea**. tto (MutSRCifty fe*id:nfej-f ffet*.!  ̂ nsi? to  ̂ fe'?# t*»* fe4"to..s';,i 'g**.
ftfeSar* «t ntfertU|t_to * t*rrfe*|ta »*«$*• toy«w»,l t t *  V»T.uKi ta l«*";# to r it4  by
ir*eiit fead tto teallftttta* tesut*| leett- ite** fiu k l to ««► ;|w»5*ir*  — cfets.* few i rcu.fi.xjl
|s *m *rt ffl imiito p..*.rTiii** '*s*d la ladjvvdxfel T tttor* fe<x«m C«*A »,'tto  t ‘a:toJ
fe f  ... ” ' ■ C . * t ^ r  CbtecA? !x,iTTr» w K»! s 'to v .|r»  t to  :8 t» T * i feto Gtrsy.fefey
. * *  » ,^1. ! ^  Jffe. l.to teiLifth .5*: Cfeidisfel L tg r f  i.fei'1 Hue ffe-
¥ Mft .  ^  lit ) •* *«  ife ltn l ’ » “" e fe rf ljr ii ' la
i'tti! Rvifete m r r U f *  UeixTi t o ' rrtlt'rtx'i tto trtrtt te t t *
! .  »e _  .fe. ♦ tofel K t tV * * R *» r ' te  tSMfer iltid
jfev^ ltod  E  po»fe*,.^.e. a s  fe .a .iid * !  » v e * i t t f  feay
j fefefeXfd by Bifefey »aciA?»tfe<sl« | it-itsnti (maexmc'mnmt m  *  dife-
» •  ptodft' ttot Ks.y.1 
: t o  to .te *4« i  u fe i « d - ;
elir totearf lu a mbfed Rttf- 
rttt* tt fetgn
th M tm  trill
titfelad at Cfetttettf..
Mfejjy fc«febo|>t. tii'tf '̂ifeUy fKstt 
•n ja trttt life* tto Uaitrd StfeU* 
v to r t Cfethteirttm l i  tttt tto 
«S»fntt*at reHgioB. th tr *  tto 
trltw te Brtuih Afehbuhs'ji J«sha 
C. H**c.fen thfet it thsjukl to (Kf»- 
»lbl* feir ftim-Cfettolici tfl fegr** 
on tto Cfeitolle uijtotagtng te 
thlldrtn wtttout ilgnlxf •  prom- 
I**
Th* rAiindl ti*o might ojwrn 
tto w'ty for ■ rniird m»rrifef* 
to to blM ‘*d by BCtt>CfelJy,)Uc 
mlniiter'i • *  w t’.l •» by tb* 
prl*«t who toltmaii** 
tto aupLlfeU.
mmlileri.
Negro Named , 
In 'Breakthrough'!
FKIKC riUN , N.J.. sAi*)— i 
A T #•%■;'* 1* «.a fexafe'fer 
yt.it- I'l-yeijxia ci*xg>tt.ft.» wtte 
to to v fe * t t .» i t i *  tppcsjLlssit&i fet
satiyp te K r*  J ex
r*i.i**e*U. fe '"t’ga*- 
tttes.s ' fe< tt*  to
iwecjttfetx®
T*>'i..?'. fe fetg.tiy Wfe'w 
tewit IS*, te . . I*.*! *%.:'*
Ue‘Mtuiui is ig iegiixfi* la. t t t
t'.i'.t
" T l *  tw» ffei'S ttfel I t*» *
Ifeteie '.e3 * tt.ttt.-i' ' fee
'' tt*5 tte ctfeX'ca
acefesA f**.l ttkt ci'Xar u  a t*dge 
' te isitiE-toa' ti.;; ■ “
; A« « refettS te fe itohguttcWt 
, fefeiiuu&iesd tt .’ uto, 21 jitgro  
' r&feX'€fn«fe W'ul to fetiid.TTfed life tt«. 
tsr**y »'.se-»Vtsl New jeteeif 
lyCii lussi i f  t t o  l i  *  ( fe ii d  I  » t 
k
T iijitr wet i,piX''.;£T»i 
4..1 ttt*a tte ii*!itC\K'-at';*li.tE.'* etc** 
M . U i  f i M ‘ ctfejvtte* .16 New 2u -  
t-ry H e  W t*  t t o  f j fe t  K e g rv
tw to.itt«a fe ..Idcttxlitl bfc
» |;ft!**3e«sRas'A.'...'X? w'ito *.»'«♦ 
ito  i*{*;-i.'r..ta to l.fei 
fsi'sja E'*‘:sto!i te t t*  ebateA 
feet titoa ' .>s'«'W'to'.;K'-:.J4fy fw- 
V'itfeU*."' bLtiitss;' T'»?e«r fefeid 
H* life* t'*te.:i*e4 i r j j r t t i  te 
ll'.*.** toi©** •  fe'i.a,t*ei te k*e.*J 
r;'*|le .fiV i.tt -- "'tSKi}'* llliis I 
f*a  jw»»,biy ftefii ilgfel m m ." 
to tfekt
A tfet'iv* te  H e s t t t t t e y .  O i l *  , 
Tfeyk-j wfet tt# r*ii<l*X'.t
l»i*Se  ̂te li'twri* f'te *g,Sj! y»'«Xf 
tof'!'>r* fdt tow t ’t%-K.t!iXT.'i€Zi. E ll 
tfexiwf to I  ttt.ltttod Att* f t t f s  
fet •  i>fe.»'ter <te tSuJcSfefe. la Nertfe. 
■Cferc.Jtt* fettd K*w Ymk City.
Lay Group 
Popular
nilCAGO (APl-Optj* D*l. a 
fefholferly Roman Catholic lay 
aiiKKUitlnR davotad to making 
mfen'i Ilf* b*tt#T. rriwrtcd to­
day It l» altifecUng ro*mb*ri at 
a phenomaoal pact,
Organized ta the Uatied Sittet 
In IMS. the aiMXtattex) now 
opfffete* nearly 30 nonseclarlfen 
retreat*, meeting houte* fend 
atudent centre* airo** the coun­
try. I l l  tnemb*r*tU{t. only a 
hfendful IS year* ago. now ti *»• 
tlmated tn the thounandfe by at- 
aoclatlon officials.
"There** a lot of jiecot* wfw 
are itrlvUtg to do thlag*—to 
help other*," Father Jam** 
Pranell, a couni*llor of Opu* 
Del, said In an interview Thur»- 
day. "We Jutt give them a 
fhfence."
Opus Del. or Ood’fe Work, wai 
fbumlcd M  year* ago In Spain 
bo’ Migr. Jo*« Maria Eicriva 
de Dalaguer, who itlll dirtcta 
the association from tt* Rom* 
headquarter*.
It It offlclaUy described by 
ttie Vatican a* a secular inati* 
tute attempting to "spread tha 
1 i f •  of «vangcllc perfectkm 
among all ciaise* of civil *o- 
ciety. especially among the lo- 
tellectuals."
Opus D«*i official* said they 
prefer tn describe the group a* 
an "association of faithful." Lay 
members, most of th«m from 
nearby communitie*, waar dvU- 
ian clothes and raraly Uva ta 
the retreats or reald«sc*a.
Now with an estlmatad 90,000 
memtiers in more than 60 coun­
tries. Opus Dei b«gan Its work 
In the Uniterl StatM with 
small student boarding houi* at 




Affairs Minister Paul llatluck 
aald b'rlday he will visit Mos­
cow during a two-month toiir oi 
maior world capitals atartlng la 
mid-October. It wUI ba th* flrst 
visit to Moscow ^  aa Atia- 




DETROIT (API -  Tha cita*i 
two major newspapers, the De­
troit News and Detroit Fr«« 
Press, remained closed fbr tha 
fla t ttay JFriday. No atw talks 
wer* sche<iuled until Mooday in 
Edi strike biy prestmea'a umonI — ~  ̂ m awaatfB ■feŜMikfeMwigoccM in WPQ p^ptv jioa |H|iw* 
haadlar*a Loeal 1# over tarma 
dt a  ■*** eoalraelL
THI CHURCH FOR A l l . . .
A ll rOR THI CHURCH
Tfe* Omrefe I* ife* cr«*W«l tfertar 
«K MuUi l«r Ih* M VIIaa •( ch*i«» 
l*r *«»J seed *4ll*fefe*h4all I* • «!***• 
henm M i^Hhi*l MfeM WIMmul • 
eteweg Cfewftfv w*afe*# g**fe**f**y war HvfUt»Uew mm wwrto. Dwiw
*̂ )*)ol̂ t *ts*!s!i *r̂ ?̂4̂!**
M r sfed wiseart tttf CtorcK TW  
•ra: (I) Par hi* fewB siiBfe (t) PWr 
hi* chUtofe** ohfe. (S) far Ih* tah* 
•4 hi* ounroimity awi naUMt (4) 
Ptr Ih* iwh* «l Ih* Clmrdi MnM, 
wMtfi iwvdi hi* mnrai ami ■Mfewhu 
feWMmt rUa In r* In rtmrrh ngw.
Isnr •'•ll t»’ i ' "ir life-'- iliily.
C**yti|ht li*,|
gid**w AitrfettWag a«rrii», Inc.
■WMWWrgjT*̂
“God’s garden” . . , those were St. PAal’e words 
to de.icrlbe the early Chri.itlan fellowehip. From ite 
mighty eeed of revealed truth, the Church hn* grown 
and llourlahed . , .  Rpreadlng Into many lande, develop­
ing In many ways, but alwayn linked by onanewi in 
Christ.
World-Wide Communion Sunday is a day of apirlt- 
ual renewal for Christians of every creed. It ia a lima 
to remember our brothers in all lands, and to pray 
that our differences may lie transcended by the power 
of tha Holy Spirit working among tia. It is a call to 
greater effort, greater personal participation, so that 
by our example all men may bo led to know Jesus aa 
their Saviour.
Tha Church needs tho support of every Christian 
on this meaningful occasion. Decide now that you and 
your family will be present at tho lAird’a Table.
Day Book Chaptar Voraea
Sunday Zoehariah 8 14-38
Monday I.aik« 8 4-16
Tuesday Acta 10 84-48
Wednoaday Romans 18 8-14
Thursday I  Corlnthlana 8 1-9
Friday I  Corlnthlana 11 17-18
Satafday 1 Cerlnthtaiu 11 81-81
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
tl. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Dlstrlbutora 
Royallt* Petroleum Products 
V M M
"(i’ontcniment In the Twilight Years*' 
REST HAVEN
Ilomii for elderly people
Operated by Mra. DoroUiy Borlase. R.N. 
1M7 ELLIS a r . 1019 HARVEY 7624710
\
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO,
^  TSI-iUl
BARA BY ROAD OK. MIflSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Raid TtM Daily Courier Church Announcement (or Times of Services ilind
Reiigioua Activitida.
CHURCH SERVICES
T U I JuKGilCAN c m 'a c n  
OF CANAJOA
St. MkKfefel &
All A n ^ lt' Churth
\ *
'ilti'-i-Ur S-t *4 S...;lie'Jl.fei»4 
A'v« '•
SrNB,Af M aV 'ttkA
C4¥.xit--ttivie "■ 4 fe 
6 .j;4 L'-.itox.j; 
l«  fex»4 j-te l i  fe t t
2sj4, 4tt,. fetti I t t  
fet I  Ite i i t t
pT'feJ'CX OIB 
fextertolfe «{
itofe# teUsJ: fe I
E‘nt*aiA Ps«>«x — t  ks< p te 




CfeTswr Ite ’bt-ef *e4 Itoratf-ri
Hr* I ^ .  X H B ii ’daiite-, 
M isc iux 
1 A N tofe'Ate. M to D . 
Ozf'fexait fettd Ctote DiZ'fe'cVsr 
il'N D A T . m :f . 4, JkM
TIf'K S-ACRAMrNT OF 
TOE t/DRD'S SUPPER
#■ S5 *  tn , U  W fe r i,  
feM 1 »  p n%-.
aervit** Rrofedcfeft st 
11;00 a m.




iPtndoiy and L»krshor«* 
Mlnit-ler:
R«v. F. H. Go’.IfhUy. B A.
Manse Phone 7C-5451 
Church Phone -  7634443 
OrganlJt :Mr*. Gordon Smith 
BUND.AY. OCT. 4. IM4
W*rld-Wtd« 
CemmtmloQ Sonday
8:30 a.m.—Sunday School — 
All Dept*, except 
Kindergarten.
11.00 a.m.—Church Service 
Sacrament of The Lord'* 
Supper. Kindergarten and 
Nuriery Dcpts. of S.S. 
at 11 a.m.
Mennonlte Brethren
lim  Ethel Street 
Pallor;
Rev. E. J. Lnutermllcb 
SUNDAY, OCT, 4, 1864 
f;49 a.m.—Sunday School 
for all ages 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
"Communion Service" 
T:LS p.m.—Evening Service 
Film Strip and Choir 
Wednesday Prayer 
and Bible Study 
Oct. nth — Thanksglvlnf 
and Mission Festival 
A hearty welcome where the 
whole BibI* is wholly taught
ATTEND THE a iU R a i  




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour) 
■lehler and Doyle 
Lymon E. Jones, Pastor, 
Phone 762-09S4.
The Lutheran Hour 
«:15 a.m. CKOV. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 0;1S a.m. 
English Worahip Service 
0;4S n.m.
German W'orahip Service 
11:00 n.m. 
riBOT LUTHERAN 
CTIRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Ralph l/>hse, teacher 




IMO BRRNAKD AVE, 
•‘Next to Stewart Brothers 
Narsrrles"
Rev, J. II. James, Pastor
Sunday School . . .  0:&9 a.ni, 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 713() p.m. 
A Warm Welcome Extended 
TV» All
T H I  C H IT IC H  o r  J W l l i  
c H R m  o r  iJ k r r e M
DAY SAINTS 
i m  k irto it ww
$ '0 . t  m  —
PfktfettiMi Mfet'ttfeg
I f  Se « sa — S>.aai»y Ste'tote
!  ;•) p. 155 —
toofe-ittfe.st toxv’jc*
fcx j£jur:E.*C-j* ptoife#







f.e»’ w, t*avtx D D
CSMdirxttWi 
DwsStefe it G.i4»»'-«r 
i>fgfeS,;»S 
Mrfe Cfettrrtt'fe Ai*4er»9e
itm A f. OCf. A im.
llrfMS WJms—
hlornlaf W e rA ^




130 Be!go ftd 
Pfeitof Dfeto Derkson
ArNDAT u n v ic fa i
l l:M  a.m.—fhtfeday 8eh»*l
IL M  s .n .—SI»rnJAg Wenktp
7:M p.m.—
ETSBgelltUc Serrloe




Branch of The Mother 
Church, The First Church 
of Christ. Scientist, 
tn Boston, Mas*. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
Sunday School 1! a.m. 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 






Sabbath School 9:.10 a.m.
Worship .. .......... 11:IW a.m.
Pastor: I.. R. Krenzler 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CliURCn — 
Richter and Lawaon
RUTLAND CIlURCn — 
Oertsmar Rd. Rotland Rd.
EAST KF.IX)WNA a iU R C H  
Jane Springs Road





Minister; Rev. K. Imayoshl. 
B.A.. B D.
Phones; Res, 762-&044 
Church 7624M23 
RUNDAY, OCT. 4, I 8U  
8:49 a.m.—Sunday School 
and Adult Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—






Corner Bernard A Blehtar
(Evnngcllcnl Itttheran 
Church of Canda) 
RUNDAY, OCT. 4. 1844
Worship 0:30 n.m. 
Sunday ficliool 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11 too n.m. 
"Come Lot U* Worship 
Tlio l/)rd"




€mmu Bwntk k i. # * i  
dei \tfrnm* RJ 
Ffefetor ic * . r  t* fe'ttfefi 
Ptofe# 7«!teMS 
8l''4l.)..4Y. IHT 1. m t 
I  S.- *. >'
il fe ca — Morstt4  
! li- Aiv«'.t&x« —
TJ.S- G M G  i l ’xlfe r .u v i  *? a *-  
i t t j ' c a  fc»r fe r«itoi'»*s>tai 
7 l i  p ta.—£'v«feis4  S t n i t x  






•HeM W Hte'ti 
Kl'Y K, M,.4K'n..N„ U:mem
Sffe'D.fef, OCT. 4. IM i
t',45 wm..—
SwwAfef %<Ao«i| Oi#
Altemlag m m M f
I M  ja jii,—
mii*iy*i Sfexfica
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
WifttJ# «,* ilvfy I* Tfe. îst
m i  Twn 8ww*4 -  PtofeM tm *m  
R«v. I t  a. BrfeAey -  Ffe*M*
Wwt .̂ I . »  p as. — Rfei#. 
kite M'rt.. A. Cfeto. ktto 
•>k*feHKW 4# CUBA — 
Cwtonei AAdefe.
CfeMfefe fetid B tir  v to t C M  
b  dfeibiNf ia Cfeto teday.
14.M fe.tk,.—aMfeife'fe
Ft'fefefewyMi kfe^r t<*m- 
tofetd fe'ltt M«rfelfe.s 
Wfetfeldp 
f.M p.sfe.—
**1U Gbftotosl MtmdT 
Frt... I lM  »jfe. -  Yaata 
feed F'fefeUD NliM
tmm Wtmdtf WRI Xajey Ykl» FfemUl CImwvA
WH13« \ 0 V  rrND COD, rAlTH 
AND rOXDI^SHir 
im  mr. f a i x  t f .
CfefC fewd Mni'. R. ItfeQ
ICNDAY MEEYINOI
8:41 a.m. >a»4iy IciMtfi !•:» a.ia.-~B*B»«ta M**«htg
7;M p.m. — Rfelestlea Maettag
B*mfe L*fefto Meetiag t.f*r wemeaV Twwdar, 1:M p.aa.
Fray«r MetekMr Wedatfeday 4:M p.m.




ASSOQATED GOSPEL CHURQiES OF CANADA 
5ttlUngfl*rt Rd. off of Gultarhfen 
R*f. D. W. negmsB — raster
8:43 a.m.—Sunday School Rally Day 
Special Feature*
11:00 a.m.—Communion Service — "Sustalalng Ortc*** 
7:19 p.m.—"Who is a True Chrlitlan?"
Tu**., 7:30 — Youth Fellowship
Wed,, 7:45 -  Studies in the Revelation and Pr»yer MeeUng 
Frl., 6:30—Pioneer Girl* and Jet Cadets.
The People's Mission
Corner *f EIII* and Lasrrrnee
Bnndsy School .. 8:45 a.m. 
Morning Worahb 11:M a.m.
Rev. Henry Yoimg. for­
merly of New Qninaa wtU 
he special speaker ai Ik* 
morning and evening str> 
vice*.Evening Sendee 7: IS p.m.
Come and have a day with the Yoang family.
Tht Christian and Mbsionary
i n
1370 IJkWRENCE AVE. 
raster — Rov. J. Schroeder — 768-5523 
SUNDAY, OCT. 4, 1864 
9:43 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Communion Service 
7:30 p.m.— Gospcl Service 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Bervic*
Friday, 7:00 p.m. — Pioneer Girls and Christian S«rvte* 
Brigade for children 8 to 13.
TIIE PENTECOSTAIft ASSEMBLlFii OF CANADA
1448 BER'TRAM ST. 
Phone • Dial 76341181 
Pastor 
Rov. Elnar A. Domol)T A B E R N A C L E
• i4 i a ,n .
SUNDAY satOOL PROMOTIONAL EXERCISES
11:66 a.m. 
tX>»lMUN10N SERVICE
7:06 p .n .
"GOSPEL HARMONIZERS"
Native Christian* from Bella Coola 
SING and PLAT 
(fomo and 8«e Uvea Changed by th* Croia 
rABIOR irBAKS ON 
• q i lE  G R A C E  O V 6 0 D **
9tm«bijri 7f.W i,
L i i tCf i  to
/ t e  I ' '
A'1 I V hi I 1.1' li.
A  W a im W IE O O M i& T o  A |
Pennant Races 
Far From Over
f t i  h i r iR A r  ,
AftMwuMi rtfeifc* $ m u  rn tm t
' I t o f * ’* € «  UiEift certfeia ’
fei&ttit N ft 11 o n « !
rftct: i i  »t4e’t 
C£id tottftV. ,
may t \ t n  f&4 Ssjicifty. t
t i  to  t it c w i i  Cij i i  ■
i n , i s  •  (4i)vii 'itifti ’
u ito¥e>nef,:
ft iU'Wr;* by !ir,'i - {.-ii-to .
*b'!. 1 «E'd.©,ft.ii c-..i
4 Ft,. „* (  ftf(d to.,3 
k  Ci.ifc©*
Itti 'ftcyte QI  'toxlv©!.'. .©'.ft w’ « f x£ ,
U»« r*c« | t r«  i i .Xt s
Wg%l 1"to €*.:<);**:> ta
Ct,iiftl î»£i,.,©S4 .N'e« Vv'i'ft M.t'» i
1 ♦I s«ia;r«*J tto:j £ v » " ( ' f t ' 
k -a d  O' .er  C;.L. h e s if . « U©
k"!.t t'j U-ft 'i©4i>..ai« F£©;_;e.3
!
Ttjf K#.;- ftid  Vit ,
fe'*y» cci« ft«£*'.(r itft -  »rA efttbl 
fc-'ttof S_;.idfty I t o  C f t id i t o U  ' 
b-fty itx  Me!- i.r,yc! tb c ;
L .ittti tftfte 1.1(1 lie tto.-ft.ftv 
t  «:&» t»v .u.vft'ft 1 1 ii; # ft, £i*c
F  X ftJX'tt-i-v tx*. ity  C  ..ta
i
not ID r ii'ttii n t  ]
A &t ♦'icv.-ry to i iy
»-!©tod i. ':!©■'it ft I k f t il ft tl,« I,.'#' 
tt.* t'ftxttttft-.! ftttftJ 
t'Xftii-i.j'* t<a lto.«utoU
n *  R*d» ft.|»pftit«atly ftJiftftdi
» ti«  fssk.ttft ui« pf*:•».»«« ftXter 
»:.* ax» »4j Pax.iftiieiito.ft- A j»»P 
ftftirie ftxftuttec.t eru|ytftd, ft.trayfi.ft; 
u.« Ctociaafta .piajejr* m  the 
axv'iiftuift ruura, aox} aam g  mftn- 
• le r  t>»cb Siiler t i i  to be 
t-ftiiite to qtoli it,
bwneyeft, u m it d  'vfee... 
d-ti>ijtc ‘ ‘vtoy iiiiiio r sutliCtol* 
i * j , "  iidrdiift
■'it wft.» bJiiaag. j» tt lex get 
it ia Ufte i«eftt cf ft {;.*cc*ai 
ii.ce iii-e tias. ^-aye ii ft»y 
ULUCfei toliftre u*»' it u
ft *..to«.ft t o f t  tvftj.'«j.exi«*J to -
t . ix  eP.xmt.ejx #.e4 eul 
e.i'ei..ii. 1 '•■*’£;! Cvt ftto
We're *  totv.'i' Wftxij, 
ftxftt 1 ibic.-k me caa a 10."
_ S.t to».©,j • i 1. ftici I  ex J wtoii .V 
Keft,« t.st cj'ft.!,;.*' ft'ctoii toft* 
i.eefcited ft yar»s.Tft o ir r  t t*  
k-»:y Meti, tv t te J«xj.«4 » t ' 
Sto i i V h U x m  ft'titrutjcalijr. ■ 
"We’U dft it; we'li tai.k* h ," 
Keftuie !'*«  “ i t  iiE ’t iftt 1.11 biftl, f 
Hftoi ite  R«j1» ftctia rt nicftst;' 
tftce t«*a i'xit.ci.,1 Jvv*' 1 tLtok ’ 
•  e'.u fci.a 51..”
its C'Cto-f ftixfie* ia ti*! K** ’ 
i f t f t f t .*  E teU y  scftSit M.;i*' 
ft.i,JK.c« fccftce* be.ftt Pittft.tncjgb : 
P-jftlei V2 !© i f  itJMtgi teibie ' 
'n . ft©a v-a Cc..ii ;
to;:..oi iaft Ac.ftel.eft Itoifteiy #>i,;
S / > ^
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Boston takes New York  ̂
In NHL Ontario Exibitlon
Yankees  ̂Yogi Makes 
Decisive Key Moves
O K S  CCMiOi 
•  ■WMiftHii I^WHl R pH ti V rtM *
Yifep Bianr« is iiaslitsg m 'u j  
tttoft* I b l ^  OiSK.
TOs Yiakees g |A*e«
oi itoi A iu t ic s i i  .Lcit^ut |i*». 
u m t fYftitay iftifttM v te s  Whaey 
ftsved tigr nmftftge.f ik ir rs
iuft tto  CKCftutott, Ckffti-
bftcul Sr3 <igi s teiwy luui'-bitter.
T h*  «'ia Siftiftur«a N tw  Y w t 
ol » i k to t  « t i t  m tte
rft-ct *K |i Claicftftsj WMt* So*. 
■ ba ftUtoid oH cfttoKtMtfi 'ai *  
ow«»fei«to*cfafcr feitit Kftuuft* Ckv
tte  tA %  with 
oier, te* lltA .
A te
t o o S i  for »» ftk  rw u  JO ite i 
flrtrt m d  ms^ad  k i t  i» ra u « « i'i 
oedy m *  octet It id iia  b iA e rm .i 
at#—4o* Ajtemt <k«w *  w te i k '  
tte  towtfc—w lu it i'uattuift te#; 
CSfttMf « o *4 w l Bisrfe lo  t l f k t  ’
H« fttm A  w t  « ftb t M d  km - 
Mft MUMd rm  w .m ag* w>
^  te *w -k *4 id
» .^ k  la tte  loaca wtaiaft com- 
i«kt#d tte  Wtute 'Sa*
•  m w w rm  te-
tert »Ei. wwt
toortii. k i t  t te  TwIm aM im I 
iEtekd *v«a IS ^  to a k  wttA 
tM w  rufis d t  Aagxi* mem D«*a 
OksM t, v te  w«s msABif «a t e
le te i ftppeAi«M«..
u .> . .  . . f t  a . f t  f t , 4 . 1 VS. " k i T Z
J.U,.. y n «  1I¥ , . 10,  u  m , « v« » r u r f  c m M
ivm, s* ftft.ii mt te  * Ix  \ i i i- to .s  ii® i lic to rv
f t e e ^ ^ ^ f t - t o i y .  I F u u m  aeeded •
rv *.., f  A liie iie f tm n  ik - n  W iiteim
I>x»uw£4 to«l» toe to tt *.ft*iaftt_ia tbe toft.i gmm* *.fier lu«
tte  .ito ftw  to if t j  ta t te  *e *-, i.iagk » itb  tm i
m \ L M D  W V E l  
b  I




 ̂ £ie»i-b>i*.it gft.iXi«
I T te  W hitt So*. meaBwiul*, 
;it.»y*d ftjc've t t e  bowied tte ir  
:* i£ £ i£ g  *u« *k  to by
■s'*«et.to« Ite  Atkka<r.i S-2 ate 
■5“l  A Yftte.ee Victory tc»i»v—
*« \«  l ie  So*‘>.1 la l i t  lo-arda 
tie  k*d .
BzwoJti Robtsftoii drofee k
foar ra c *  m ita  k u  UteA te « . i t r  
i t e  t»o stoftiei ftte  jg j-ry
. ..-J. — ;AdjLu djvivt is  th ite  %"ith a
wi etto It ie *» .rd -te iexk ia ted  mt tt*e Oit-
*■:».* ol to e  Ctocftfto t u x t  m m . t ie t  r4<.ft*ed the TU eri B- %
r . . i „  l . . ,  . . . f t  U M . . .  t „  T l .  ! ?  , . " k  l U 3
D t lY lN G
SCHOOL
ItM  FiM*ftjr — te te k t
i te F ta
A c n o v  W AS I  AST AM) H AHO IS k l lO W S A  S IC I ORY
»y THE CA.MADIAN FEES*
Hotfe.® Hfuiaft tta itd  up xheir 
Ijuhfifntx, O r .i, u iis lfe f r»n!p 
fjv ift.y  %;Ui 1 ’ -1 KftUCftftl 
Ik *  I t y  teftft'ct eittiUttoa vie* 
tcry o ie r New Vc.rl H ic.ier*.
Asd m U«eg Be*(h. C iiif,, 
TtmmXa M ijte  t e i l i  deletied 
I j u  Asgfekt Blfedei c( tte  Weit- 
•ns Ikx-key tea.rfte H .
Ref r ie m te f in d  Nuxrty Ik l-  
teuf b*yl!» tcored in th# ftrs l 
t t *  Ikitlcsn. VTf ilid fie k l 
iw re d  Itir New Votk la the 
tfelM.
la  Lottf Ik tc h . Dive K « a  
*bo.r#d twice tor th# Le*f».




CP W L  D PU
Vernon National 
Hoyalitei 3 1 0  0 6
Penllctoo IW Ai 3 1 1 0  5
Kelowna 
Teamiter# 4 1 1 3  4
North Katoloopi 
United S 1 1 1 3
K a m k x ^
Balcos I  1 3  0 3
Revefttokt Inter- 
oationatt 4 0 4 0 0
T O r SCORERS:
Goab
Ewfto M tc ln n ti. Vernon 5






Vernon National Royalltei 
boet Penticton. Kelowna Team 
start w ill be on the road, vLdt 
North Kamloops. Doth sides 
need a win to »l*y in contact 
w ith the leaders. lUvelstokc, 
the only club without a point, 




Kelowna Buckaroos hockey 
club w ill go through workouts 
• t  Kelowna high school gym 
starting Monday evening at 7
S.m. under the leadership of 
ack Brow.
Exercises w ill continue for 
approximately three evening.i 
and then the training camp w ill 
get under way at Kelowna Mem­
oria l Arena commencing at 6 
p.m. and running through each 
avenlng until the leag\ie otwner 
slated for Kelowna on Friday, 
October 16.
Coach Don Culley said he ex­
pects a good turnout (or the 
training camp and slttc.s that 
a ll those who plan vicing for 
a spot on the club must also 
attend the workouts at ttie high 
school.
The Buckaroos re|»rt they 
have six players who have ar­
rived from outside points and 
w ith  the many exjiecied from 
Kelowna and district, the train­
ing camp Is exiiecteti |o be one 
of the more competitive camps 
held by tlic local squad,
Coach Culley has pointed out 
that a ll itositions on the club are 
Ofien ami egch and every player 
w ill get a good op|v"rtiinity to 
win a spot, but the codch wanis 
that "everyone must give their 
100 per cent. Wc w ill not toler­
ate any foolishness nor shall we 
nltow thtoe Into tha c»mp who 
have no Intentions ol taking 
things seriously,"
Reixirls throughout the league 
Rive Rood Indlcatkm the four 
team setup w ill produce the liest 
Junior hockey seen In tho Valley 
since Its inceidion.
With the return of tin Pentlc- 
ton-hummcrland entry and Ihe 
luany new faces e*|i«:t«l In 
the Imeujis hockey fani aiqiear 
lo 1)0 In fo r R good oeaion.
Buckaroo manager Hob Okir" 
dano »«kl season Uctota w ill 
axain tie sold and hirlhcr didalU 
on the Buckaroo fiomo dpeuer 
" amtl-tte'-"m*ny""n«g'“‘' M ear "the 
Iluckaroos plan this seiistm wlU 
he onnouacedi next weglQ
DAVE KEON 
. . . takes twe
( ^ e r  scorers were Don Me- 
Kermy. George Armstrong, Ron 
Ellis, Gerry Ehman, Frank Ma- 
bovlich and B illy  Harris.
Howie Young gave the Blades 
a temtxirary 1-0 lead In the first 
two minute.s of the game, 
Boston and New York play in 
Syranise, N.Y.. tonight and In 
Boston Sunday. The Leafs meet 
Itos Angeles In Long Beach 
again tonight and another WHL 
team. San Francisco Seals, in 
San Francisco Sunday.
Chicago Black Hawks jday 
two weekend games against 
Quebec Aces of the American 
I/^ague—In Sorel, Que., tonight 
and Quebec City Sundav.
Montreal Canadiens p’ lay the 
AHL Bears in Hcrshey tonight, 
Detroit Red Wings meet TuLsa, 
Okla., on the Central Profes- 
sioaal League team’s home Ice 
Sunday,
Two NHL t e a m s  mad* 
changes in their roster* Friday.
Chicago sent centre A rt Strsb 
ton and defenceman Matt Rav- 
lich to the AHL Buffalo BBons. 
Defenceman Paul Popetl went 
to St. Louis Braves of the 
CPHL.
Chicago manager T o m m y  
Ivan said that centre Fred Stan­
field wdl lie brought up from 
St. Catharines Black Hawks of 
the Ontario Hockey Association 
Junior A teague.
Montreal, still smarting from 
a 5-2 loss Thursday to Quebec 
Aces, sent eight players, in­
cluding goalie Gump Worsley. 
to the minors.
Immaculata Drops 
Two In A Row
KAM1X)0PS (CP) ~  Fdlback 
George Grant scored four touch­
downs and one convert to spark 
Kamloops Re<l Devils to a 27-21 
victory over Kelowna Immacul- 
ata Dons In an Okanagan Main­
line high school football league 
game Friday night.
Quarterback Jim  Biitus ami 
halfback Ray Shellard added 
converts toward the firs t win of 
the season for Kamloops against 
two losses.
Fullback Greg Schrlver and 
end Alan Vetter counte<1 majors 
for the league's newest entry, 
as they dropiied their second 
straight game of th# season. 
Kelowna converts came from 
quarterback lUchard Monaghan 
and Vetter.
ROWLABROME 
il?<D AY N IiA ia  LEAGUE 
Wsmea’s U lik  bto|)* 
M insm Yaniiite . ... 22f
M raY Ut<h teagl*
Barney Kitsura ...........  306
Wsaea’s High TrfoU 
M iriam  Yamabe 576
Mea's U lik  T rtg l*
Barney Kitsura ............   316
Tetra l i l i k  WtmgU
Rtxmie Yamabe . .......  M 6
Tesa l l l i k  Trtpto
Ronnie Yamabe   ...........  JSSi
Wsaea's lU ik  A v rrs t*
Judy Kaka ...............   137
Mea’s t t l ik  Ayerog*
Barney Knaura  ....      272
" 3 « "  Oab
Barney Kitaura . . ................SC«
L A D Iia  
Wemea's High Slagle
Ren* Mctean ...................  263
Women's High Triple
Rena Mctean ......  643
Team lllg k  Stag!*
Irratics  ..........  395
Team High Triple
Slowpokes . . .    2487
WomeB’s High Average
Rena M ctean .............   201
Team Standlngt
Irratics ..................................  6
Misfits ..................    6
Coasters ................................... 5
Yaks ........................................ 5
Hopefuls ________  5
TUkJADAY MDfED 
Women's High Btsgi*
Dolly Hilton . .....................343
Men’s High Single
Slim M arsden........................ 333
Women’s High Triple
Joyce Roiell ......    736
Men’s High Triple
Lloyd Duggan .  ..............824
Team High Btngle
Labatt.s _______      1226
Team High Triple
Gem Cleaners ..............  3323
Womea’a High Average
Mich Tahara .................  214
Men’s lUgb Average
Lloyd Duggan  .................  259
"300" Oub
Morio Koga ....................... s i 4
Cec Favell ..........................  315
Dolly Hilton ..........    343
Team Rtandlnis




TU tA , >-11 M IXED 
Women’s High (Ungle 
Mich Tahara .. .. j i#
Men’s High Hingle 
I / I l l Mat.-uida . . jgd
Women's High Triple *
Mich Tahara ____  . . .  758
Men's High T r ip le * '
Ixiu Mat.suda .................  845
Team High Stngle *
Day's Sjxirt Centre  ____  1157
Team High Triple
Gem Cleaners ______ 3195
Women's lilg h  Average
Joyce Rozcll ................  214
Men's lilgh  Average 
Jo# Welder .. 236
‘ '300" a u h ...........
I-ou M a ts iid a   ww
Mich T a h a ra  ^
Morlo Koga .......................... 339
I Ytsm htotetagft
(Dfty Sjxai Ceslt*  .........  u
jOld lK .!ih  I t
.Gem Ckoaers  ..........    n
:M uikjftftf> i .    l i
CANADIAN ORDER OP h  ,rk^v f 
FOREaTERS C*.
Wtmen't Higk 6kagte
Model* me Wnghi ....... .513
Mrn’s High iteg t*
Joe Steward ....................  , 338
Wftmea’s High T rtp i*
Msdelauie Wright 6X5
Mm’s High Triple
jB'ad Ttxile   ....................... ..755
Tram lUgk Stagle 
I Shtr-lsinrra S55
Tram High Triple 
(.Canon lla tli . 2711
WomeB’s High Average
;E lile  BirUai ....... .........
hlrn’ft High Aversge 
Hugh Birbun 23a’
"300" CTah j
Madelsine Wrlgtit ... 343
TRlJRa M IX fT ) 611 
Usmen’s Iflgh Slagle
Dwtla Rose .   . . .  281
hlra's High Btagle '
Ed Schluter ,. . .3 1 1
Worarn's High Triple
M yrt Snowsell ...................  657
SIrn’s lllgb  Triple 
Ed Schluter .. gjg
T rim  High Stagle 
Skookurns .. jojo
Tram High Trip le*
Do-Doa...................   2810
Women’s High Average
Dolly Bach .. ....................   204
Men's High Aversge
Walt Dionne __  221
"300" Onb .......
Ed Schluter .....  j j j
Team Standings
Krescenta ................   rn
Stoppins .................................... 9
Hi-ftos ....................... "■  g
Stubble Jumper .................. * g
Lucky Slrike.*  .............. * a
Do-Do.s .  ..... . .,   u
TniTRhDAY i lA b ira i* * '
Women's High Single
H. W it t ..........
Women's High Triple
C, Smith ........
Team High S bg le '
Mudhen.......








K tlo e ii*  Park* oM  Hei'fta-
t.iia Ct-s.n.uiVM  or»l tte  C«©- 
i*svftrft;©» firft.5,:'!i sj; 
Vartva-ft ftse to to.i4 a
t t  tte K.« 
Meir.-aiiii tX 'totej !, f
S. Id 0J*J 11,
“ W e hate  I I  q a a lto e d  laitjryt-- 
k-r* litkeC up offcl *4  troy a wUl
ft-i* titfi;:=.ftft,h the f''ufcift,!»,-.«*ti,l» td  
Im 'kvy."  is id  J*« k H ive .
n *  th t ip  is l!) ft:| b-y,
L*i Kek>»r,a ftfi.1 sl.!4t»jr! {.!*(«©
Regist* fttK'ies u'.ll te  tf jitx  t 
pm. to 9 w  pm. WxPAtimy 
at C«;i5rft.'i.;*t Ha'i
lli'w ftoay %.;! te  d rs ii f i j  
htK-key ta t.be Centersiiiii 'UsU, 
Saturday and S.mday uu i be far
ice litr.c all day.
When you reg i-trr you » il! t,# 
tokl tlsr day ancl lime to r r t« r t 
for hockey la»truclk»n.
Wtov# to *  U ftii tte  Y«te.i te lN i-*
Vfty ft*;;©e» ’ J
Gf tt#  Wed-"
&<.»wft.'- « !k«uj-ft*,ry,#
I . WI t f t c i ' f t  ' i th  te toa j
tX i i i  t * v  tofe'jsgj them
intst.tec ites«4ftte ft i,a
a *  'iVfti te tte' » a j, »#tai*g i«,# 
iftit U  K.rs te t t i x c
A ru-wt-.jt uitttog gft%#
.'tte te » yexj , uid ftvVito**#' i  
t t . f t i g ’i a  m t e  t e  
to l©» i l ' t t  aeftft*.® ♦'Jctovy.
'ENO C EID  O«10.L£i OUT 
New Ytek'ft tes-C'ia.£to£4 A'»c-
toi y
££.,.«# ta-t te oofetahttoa de§.s.fti«
. ite  toii.teft l9“4 *
"Jli# i t e  Asgsekft AiigXft*
j L# i»
U» ft.nci'snKia gam# tWfe®
'to *  fetftS Wft,fcltaigto«
; ¥ w « iii#
toig.«rft by Fite IterJi ft*»3
fcfeito.v gz.q tte  Y**..
fteeft 1% tt#  ttl!-a
; » g i - t t e t  t V v t f t a s n S  i & t e f t t e ' *  J f t s ' k  
K i l l k  tJui ms. .is-tefctii*** %-ft.jft 
Vu .teiiaey Ma.s,G# tooted tte
LftSto'is lit'e'ftS'd dtobied htvs'-e . •tofe* as*d Ttsn  Tr.#sfck r*.nf*a
ft'Ith ociiy cci# gftxT£#
ren'ift-ttiEig.
Tw'fre* dfo-,# a  t.Si'w 
1*1* rttos ft Its ft te ti a
t..'A4'.t.y *,(*1 I x *  t».i
NOTICE
W y s a rr  <4  Sftcf
1*,pe R c<« 'd fr
D r if t  —~
i m t o  lA V C O C K
1143 Ah4m&
SIEG MOTORS
u w m  )U rt«y  iPiMMiM Tttgaia
'HmTtZTO
PHiUPS
T'«#« R ik w fd m
M ..id  St'i
199.95
m
l U l l O  T .v .  
i i a
AM laerMMw 







"Hatchet Man" Luni 
To Get Cold Reception
W INNlPFr, KHPI-A c<»l re- 
ception is in prospect for Cal­
gary S larrifw lrrs, especially 
t.ickle IX>n Lur.rl, when they 
meet WlnnlrJCg Blue Bomber* 
Sund.iy tn a Western Football 
Conference game at Winnipeg 
Stadium.
Coach Bud Grant says his 
players are still riled because, 
he claims, film  of a Scjil. 7 
game at Calgary showed U irz l 
drove In after the whi.stlc on 
B o m b e r  quarterback Ken 
Ploen. Ploen was sidelined with 
a lorn rib  cartilage.
 ̂ TE8TII IN  CANADA
BONN (API—Seven tyjies of 
German tanks, accompanied by 
up to 100 German technlcian.s. 
officers and men, w ill be te.sted 
under Canadian winter condi­
tions early In 1965, the West 
German defence m inistry re- 
ixirts.
Add more Pep 




Aufo Service and Repairs 
BAY AVE, at ELLIS ST. 
Phone 762-4)510
G K i V H O U N D
CRaiift la
#ltf#€lV*
C k to l« f I f ,  t f M
4 m  t*  tk * prvvlftcc's 
#k*ag* I*  P f t t ^  
Au.adsr4 ttao*
As.y ois'jectian n ity  b# 
rUed vr"itA tte! S«p#ri»- 
teadeai of Motor Carrkeri. 
I'ubllc U tilltte f Comtnto 
ekm. Vawxiuver, B.C. ew 
or belor* October 14, 1164 
For fu ll Informatkw co»- 
tact your local Grvyhoumd 
•gent.
6 R C Y H O U N D
Nat Gas Says
CNoi K-e», Trad* %©«f eld 
ftemtec irtth  *  kx 'ftl i o k ' f  o&J 
pf4 535 (X) tte  it  b tlte '* 
CX'lobcf 3 H i,
ReflK;'« wnh: » h itK fa l | a i  
fttfRjicg and |H  the *'{1.1'©* 
f-'lfcErKe'" fu.ar»au« c4 i.*t:£siav. 
Dtm,
lalaotl f'tniacmi if rcvjuiird.
For further help to eiwurt a warmer winter 
pbooe rot t t  762-4304,
r
Re-Roof Now!
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b  Ihe tast day for enrollment In 
T H E  O KANA G A N MI.SSiON I IA IX
BALLROOM & RECREATION COURSE
for Sfudenfx of (tmdes Six to Nine.
The mirpoRc of this course is to carry your child ihni 
Ihe (lifficult ndolficeni period with ease,
Bnllr(wni Dancing and whole, henllhful rccrenlion Is 
essential modern day irnining for your boy or girl to 
develop good character, posture and confidence.
®*yf yo'® child Ihc opptiriuniiy of dance training 
NOW, while he is nt Ihc niosi receptive stage and ho 
will ||»ink y(||u In later years,
\ at Alio Separate Classes in RilYTMIVf &  FUN  
DANCING for prc-sclKHd children and ages 6 - 1 1 .
Ar Eventog BALI.RO O M  and I.A T IN  A M . COIJRSFS 
for Junior and Senior Teen and Adults.
•k i,ADIF.S* F^XFRCiSE C I ASSI.S
For information and RegKfrnllon Contact 
Vlpond, Rayiner Rd.# R.Ri 4, or 
at Hall from I - M p,ni. on lucsday, Dcf. 6
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
category
V# ■ ..'..jte
f v ' * ’ " , 1 0
i  di 1 ,
. . .  and this Is your PREMIUM ba- 
cause, as everybody knows, with 
whisky extra age means exfra value. 
What’s more, every drop of Premium 
Is true Canadian whisky -  still being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradi­
tional flavour and smoothness. Ask 
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EVER H A P P E N  TO  Y O U ? By BUk*
i to t t  ttocfe S-iJstxtmlim
•m e  6«3U P 4P S C F£W  
A jeiK jO ee 1J? C i£ M 4 U P
CONTRACT BRIDGE
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IHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
t v f  ttfP A  PUCKIA4
tM  Alto mc-sM BA%m
tS A lt. . lA* TiQ ttl6  P<X3T'aAlLA 
AOON Ve Alto. A O  Ba c A  TD  
OUC.'KlNiG »ttO  SfZeoeeliALl*
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THE DOCK SBASCV4 IS 
AtWAYE W ITH US
J i i
,toy». {'{..tU y  — e t r a  ’tt-tog ti you  
i .ix.f.fe.nty iiefektttg tsity fc.&\e to leek out fecjrie for 
fftLs.'e *1,..’.© fei-i >u.us.eif—i i i i l , l«c!ore tfua aeft
j I’ 4tott.ir> it.t'.tci'fe iS i i . i i ' . ' s r i l  l i l  ) *1.1 i j e  h i i  I'-iiSOi, yO© | 
he;t,t¥ l He:toll ftLt.ih >i'.i W Ut *» enviil4e iiss itttft[ I / I
'ttfe te  i . t o e ’ko.J s,'* lieV  15 s i t e e f .  |..{ r :t.g e  feltt f i - i
‘ i 'AiM *<t>gsr5j 1,!1 Use tU:l I,atf ; { .; * . . il s tittity  feSc t t?l.v f  f I 
,4  I V t o , t t  i f 't t -M i f - i  >1., l i i g ju .g y ’ ed MVr.g t tc s e  j
-A;-f.i. the f.is f h»*.f ci !*toy, the haes■ the p e it four week*, the!
. i t !  hki! a  J.uie, next U ; .te i" .] ts t t  half d  E 'e tu u s ry , inld-f 
l» r  fcfid O vioer. ’ Mweh. sttd-Ar-ril, the fast «eek
f ft-111 be ‘'J Mfey, the l» it h»U of June.
r j  J ii bey-'tesfUier sftd CX'tolfer. 
fehe’i l ,  ftith' Here;.'! I t brief i<etki!fe it









urstkf ge:,riv;.»  
fr.ui! t te  >e»! 
emi-fifesis t'li te
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
teret’.fe bfetweea e triy  May aa..li*'‘*’»**h' relattonthtps 
inW-A-gufel; to  ttavel aotl ro - jr it ie n ie ly  hanttoniooi. and >0; 
tufel ictiv ittes brtftreo now and :■ ‘ • “  F»>k for hippy rom intle de 
Kebrufery I. fel:.a l>c!»reii r t - u t - l W ' f t e e n  early »1»> 
June fetut late bes'terntfcr. Try liiid-AuKust. Best j<n< ib
aixifet! fricUua in family iirfles 'i f” '' travel; Uie current rr.onUi. 
tn l«t« April and early Augu't March inubl.»65.
. , . . .  , 11! A child twrn on UvU day will
A chbd horn on .h.i day highly ingenious and w ill l*e
b« diyfent. iagfecioufe and ex-lg jfte ii with a great lovt of 
trtn ie ly  consiilerale uf others, knuftledge^ _
Federal Minimum Wage Rule 
Proposed By Labor Minister
OTTAWA (CPl — A fcder.nl! proposal at the federal-provln-1 
minimum wage of $1.25 an hour [ cial conference of lalnor mlnir- 
for workers 17 years of age and 1 ter.s earlier this year and Mr. 
over was proixised to I ’ .irlia* 1 MacKachcn is reliably rejiorted 
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i.stcr MucEischen.
The wnge law Ic Ihe key sec­
tion of a 21-page bill Mr. Mao- 
Eachen InlrcHluceil in the Com­
mons setting up Ihe much-her- 
nlded federal lalwr cede The 
b ill was Riven first reading 
without debate.
It would come into effect Jan.
1 and cover .5511,000 workers in 
Irtduslries under federal juris­
diction — mainly transixirtalion 
and communications compa- 
nitfe, banks, radio alation* and 
certain Crown agencies.
Although these worker* make 
up less than nine per cent of 
the work force, the code Is ex­
pected to have far wider Influ­
ence. I t  would put heavy pre.s- 
sure on the provinces to raise 
their minimum standards af­
fecting the rest of Canadian In­
dustry.
Provinciai minimum wage 
law.s now vary widely, from 50 
cents nn hour for men In New- 
fiHjndland to $1 an hour in On­
tario's main Industrial region.
Tliere wa« some dogged op- 
poalUon to tho federal wage
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
the federal cabinet.
Lin tlR A Iii M.\DK PROMLSE
The 43-ycar-old minister won 
cabinet endorsation of the move 
only after threaleninj! to scrap 
the whole latsir cixle (lackagc 
unless the $125 rate was in­
cluded. A $1.'25 minimum wage 
was promised by the Liberal 
party in the 1962 and 1963 tlcc- 
tion campaiRn.s.
Other provisions in the code 
set a standard eight-hour day 
and 40-hour week, two week* 
vacation wiUt pay after one 
year, seven paid statutory holt- 
day* and tlmc-ftnd-a-half for 
overtime work.
ImnifHlinte opplicntlon of the 
wage law would raise the pay 
of an estimated 50.000 workers, 
including about 17,000 ffMieral 
Rovernment employees, among 
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lienling, Pembt'iMik Ilntiii'iWiin 
All newly decornt<“d F’till pi lee 
SD.OiHt with Kiibidiintliil rednc 
lion for nil en."!!. Teletvhone 
7(l2-.14ia alter SilHl p.in, If
Nhiw. a lU'TDlUKlM IK)ME T>i,
bath, 3 fireplaces, living rftoin,  ________________________
fllnlng KHtm. large kllehen. Nenr 'MniTiziitLi TLft.) i  iiiciA
g.ilf eonise nnd sch.Mihi. S2,0.Kt'*-^“ ’ '*^ MODERN 3 or 4 RED
Smallware and 
Novelty Business
I >ft('!lf|i! Itt.dli ■ tlf it Idto.'i- 
tiiill, fetel-.l Ic i 'f ,  till- -Mlldl 
buviJK-;-- g»vc‘ » )oc»' liv in g
tu ii'iMXT F'h II l>l !Cf A H ,‘if*).
EXCBCSIVE
Thinking of Building 
in the Country!
Me ( I'l-iiiiMiif(id l l i f  WEST’* 
SIDF; - We hi(\e .*(oiiie very 
a tlriu tiv i- liirgc building 
«itcs, 'ume -.vith licnutlful 
view,', fonie cluve bv the UiKc 
with lovclv- tree cover and 
pi 1 vale licaeii ucce!- From 
$L*,(’»(K),(yt to Sn.fkKKK) .MBS
15 Acre Orchard 
w ith  Equipment
II aereit plunted to Macs. 
l!i-d Delicious and Anjou 
peiiiH full bearing, all are 
inleriilnnted wllh lied Di ll* 
ehius and Kparlan on M3. 
Full line of e(|iilpiuent ex- 
ee|d power Kprayer. (,'om- 
plele f.pilnkler system In* 
eluding 3" nialnllne. Irrtga- 
llon for 11 acres and 4 aeren 
applied for. The 1 aeicn not 
(iliuded Is good land and is 
reiuiv for idanllng, Domestie 
li(Kik(i|) nvuilable giving city 
water. No bulldlngx but ex­
cellent view site to biiiUi on, 
llii.s property is located in 
(ilenmore. EiiU | i r  1 c e 
*2u.430,W) with term* avnll- 
Bble, M.B.H.
lUPTON AGENCIES
BIM ITE li 
Shop.s Capri 7(12-110(1
H, Fleck ........... 7(16-5322
D. Prltchnrd  ........ 7(W-535()
E, Wnklron  .....   7(l2-45«7
Small Farm Close to 
Shops and School
(0 ;<(-(( ft vv Htiili 2 i i i l l f ' of 
t o , V I I  ( i i K K i  2  brill (tuiii h o u ' c  . 
Older lu irn  mid rh ickrii 
hi'iiM'. A kiif (ttitl (fee-*:. A
Vft.il i<rsilid cieek r u n s
through till-- f.iriu ; giKxi do- 
im - 't ic  vvutfi Mipply. Bow 
t a X e f , iip p rav im iiii-lv  2t 
act tte have bft-t'ii e u il iv id fd  
and w ill pioduft-f idxtiit 2 luii'i 
ol hav pi-r iieic F A ce lle iit  
‘ o il. F'ull pri(-) fill tliiv  lovely  
litt le  fa rm  otilv S|2.(gs), MLS, 
Plum e .Mr U u 'le r evenings  
7(12-3 kifl
7 7 3  Sutherland Ave.
T H IS  HOME IS VACANT 
MOVE IN AT ONCE 
Con'lsting ol 1 bedriHims. 
large living kmuih large din­
ing nHiiii, miKiein liatlircKim. 
Full basement, nnto oil ou- 
iiaee Nice lot and garage. 
Tills home rnuftt be sold. We 
have the key. Phone Mr. 
lltMiver 2*5174 nitd make us 
an offer, 'llie  atikliig pilee Is 
S13.(XI0, Exehmivn.
Revenue Home
H room. 3 batliH, on 3 floors. 
Pre-u-nt reveniK! Is IIK) per 
niorith and could easily be 
Increased to $1(1,1'|wr month 
and f'till leave ample living 
(tuarlcr.a for the dwiier. 85.(mxj 
(lovvn nnd t«,‘rms on the bal­
ance Phone liny Williams 
eveniiiHs 2-3KIH. .MLT,
J. C. Hoover Realty
 ̂ 1.1(1,
Phone 7(13-5030 
430 Hernard Ave., 
Kelowna, ll.C.
riHim hotiHe nenr new. Clear
O il H .-alrt'tt ftu m  t t  95
D t o ' t t  I f i . - r n i  J t  f t ;  , ' . '4 9 5
II, .,1,!,. feftU'i', "-jgj
i(im l);jifee l iu r i i t i ,
2 .toll 79!)5
Id-;«! liH.itiuu in r'tod'-'m Plulhi ?■ )7 ' iV  49 f»J
t l l f t . o i . * f e , - i i i  ( , i i  l l ' f e l i . f t . i -  0 7 ,  ( f t*  C l i i i t o r f t -  , j t e  2 3  9 . 5
Approx. 1 a r i r - w i i l i  i< ftti I ■ ~ i - i '■ L u iiife f ’29 95
e<! ««■♦■"» i(«x cdy wiftder /-<'uth Ur(«(gft-«et<-r.
i i i i f t i  ( K i w r r  . A t i i p l f  I o i t o p  { ' I , I I  f t , I d  1 7 9  9 5
fill g ( .* l  op. l lt lf lH  I ’nt.d ' \  g'ftft'ftl O’ to iti.'H  f'l l ’ *ed B fd l
I'lice 51.5/fe)(» w i t h  58,i«s,l (In 
3 ftv.en ev’c ra tten  w tii net 
v i i i i  -- ,‘ a l i i r v  M B s
M cfcicr (V Ncil Rc.i!l\ I.id
.Ittlt-ttO Ave . Vettion, l i e
.51
.MODEItN nEACT V SABON In I 
Kelownn T im e  oi>«'rn!or $I.O(Xi| 
o r  l>evl offer. Hu'han'l ttati*-' 






Phft.tuft Ix'loiig in nn album 
Yoiii' picturt s eof l inonev I
.56
59 P iote it them with an album 
THEY LOOK IIFIITEII
LA,ST l.DNOEn 
III an felbum from
TAKE OVER DIM'KIBBTOII 
slii|) of nationwide food and ehe 
mical iiHHluets Trniniiig (iiu-> 
salary for itRtd num. Telriiliom- 
7H'-’ t t l l  mornuig or eveiiuig- . i * ^
.50. .5.*. 51. -i-vRibelins Camera Shop
    m #.. Keh.wn«. n r ,






New and Used Vacuum*
Repalis and Aecesgorlea 
for all mokeii and rntglol*
F'((e Pickup and DeliveryBMPUDVEMENTS,
ADDITIONK. FOR HOMES ,,, ,
Term.s: Up to .5 y.-aia oi
longft'C if desired ■ lo. H. IT
Call: .CARPET'S - TWO MATCHINti
I n. I.. MEARNS, Manager* luiapioi'e w(m»1 eai|ieln O'x 12’ ;
'Coimm nwcallh Tru.sl Compiiiiv,|7’ x 7’ . Top ((unlil.v and In excel-
l.'il7 PuHdo.-iv .Stii-et 
Kelowna, B.C.
’Phone 7(12-2121 




'tide, fenced lot by breek, nice ,,
NEW REVENUE HOME, 
fliKir huK 3 iKtdnMiiii*, Inrg  
Ing r(Mini, dining room, break* 
fn*t iKMik, u tlllly  iiHim with Miin- 
deek. Hiuement hna 2 la'dnMuni*. 
kllehen, liv Ing iiKim nnd utlllly
j.te.M.v;   ft ...ft .....ft, ..... i(»om. Rig lot vviili fruit trees on
ig a ii'd i. 'oiing fiu ii Irei!,, eloM'jpi^i, Utei I'li. i 58
l»,S ACRES—4IBENMORE,"'ritvfin,"'Owxi'for l a r g e • t n m i i r . - " P r i c e  ..
KHUI-. one ndle to vRv llm lt to SW,.1U(». SLOW) down. Conddcr re-)2, HEDROOM HOME, BAROE 
I DEDIIOOM BASEME.NT .Suite, Sulxlivision piuiftcrty . Terim* to .tlicm enl plai'c near nlorcv in lot. well land»ciiped garage. 
turniJhed, private entrance, suit. No agents. Tel(^phon« 762- trade, owner 7«2-«.>70. ,ne»r ho»pit«l. TelephAna 7(12-1
^Apply at 760 fltoekwell Ave. 67i37»:i. t f l  (A >131. d *61
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE 8E IX  
WE AOnANCJE
We Bend Money on
MOR K iM jI .S
,Ol'l ,Agl ei-m<-olf F'ftil hale in
      '" ‘'Alt ,5 rear"'    ..
KEKiWNA REABTV? I-TD 
' Phone 762-4913 
Paramount Block Kalowna
ii-nt condition. Cliiome kllehen 
*et. almost new, Eicetrlc floor 
|s»lisher. Telephone 766-5322 or 
call nt W, P. Fleck’* Cnsn I/Omn,
—  JM>
!(’̂ NNEf(7 E i^ r r i i i c  au to -
malic, for nuln or tradti .for 
hoi-He, cur. anything of value, 
Canner eapulde of sealing over 
300 can* i>er hour Two , an 
Mize allachmenl, other* uvuli­
able, Apfily: (Teorge Bate*, Iluy- 
vlew Mold or telephone 767-22A1,
(f
BEEF, I'fJRK AND U M B  FOR 
home frccrors, cut. wrapped uinl 
ipiii-k fn M ii Quiiiitv and scrv* 
;it*r KiTfiiTintt'bd, ntJiHlifig citlckL ' 
icrifi, ciixp^m culling of game and 
jlieef Tckpbonr Sinn Farrow, 
bmdncs* 762*3412, rosldenca 762- 
1*763. t f
1
29. Articles For Sale |34. Help Wanted, Male'42. Autos For Sale
LAKGE KJEXMORi: SPACE i
,l*#Uar, M.flAr BTC, I  oti l* r r« b  | 
<hbd kuuan, AU m mud vvtm- \ 






,iS6i AL‘sm:N, F x m  I  r v T 
iow I t t I  or
l i i  ckj*'b-—t4»* over 
:G. D. Ktsoigma hkAtx
JCiEiwrt m
Small Trading, Profits Big 
in Pakistani Numbers Game
l^£ I>  TELEVISION SET'S, i l  
1(SA"B Stilii I'l C-Uiei'vte tM. 
e-ia-ite li*  m  ottet- SuulE^*©* Sto-vei*. u ro fekri, «U-
R*jaa Etac'Srottic*, tttatatwwi ISE , ^  ,  -
HB34 DiJA 0^1 a,
I  TA P I RECORD.ERS: I I t fX : - ' COURIER
ttie. I*''' itU i' Umi I ¥t.-¥f ' 14, Mi i*
' im i RAMM.'ER c la s s ic . Xe* , YORK «APr—A hv.itf US A tbjir.v R<'<Sert i i  Uur-
iftourr. I IH i i .  be aoki, la  t3'*a,u:.r fevr’,.©*.. a«^irLOed t&e uagoij
:«*c«Uet£t c«ad.cc«i I I I  R o*- * *  •*’'* '*  ex - ' kftUetx Th©rfed*> aher Pfeiiiij. R
jc M ff  AvcitMat. teliefegkJOa jig |-: (ftitAftg# tkgmxenv. c a r it i i  L i j  j  A»,a/, # fcr?’?£r Cii,.sieto# Na- 
?4M'i " ^ ;k ! l l{a 4 . i for i& i ic t t i  * m  p.Uv Sip.  Jot r ,  * »  p.'ie»;0¥i
ff«m« ^ ts  acoowt: t KKEOfTMA BuUBLf im iK liy i. .  tAT.. 4M'T. E IMS PAIIB U
UiMg lex ifued  coded ia > tn *c -  ------ - ------------ —  ---------------------------- ------------ ---------- -
,.iv» ty cable btwi ladva s* by Tbe l*»i auci SajuactaM v» f tr§ji>,»ctiv» 'tSev awVi poj Sit 
tivvia ika-.tfeai w j i*  Juiy. IW - vBm tm  bay-a«M • bfo$be,r la m .  U.S.. »oy«a-ti»e«t 
« txu'tiaji iia t mmi *ie»'|pr'»« w»a l a i *  « poytai m »ft*r mat
a ceiiaoii cay. C.s. ccAtoe|pfe.iri*i.i,i*.L.y tiftt »a*iju.vg u».Uffetnuii.
«.*bi«ja i 8ti#M it fc i aa> 4ift pfekfciajc IW - U S  »iw«»ev** ijI I Ic*  a *k |
Ci6iiw» ta fe tk « i. ' i«  Uksielt '* Kaa »  ij»EM-iii*nao M
4 u«*»t .4 Ui-s-fe,*! tte Lfrc> and VtgBg
44> 0£ a
afeajisei p. s t c « * u *  




laAC tMr«. W ui aL.i at tm i p tu  t  
Tevesoawe TtC-l»ai, i lta  Brtxta. 
Av* ti 35. Help Winfed, 
Ftmile
i m  TRIUMFH SP.ITFiaE -  M Used ofiiy ixa um»Pottauiii 
F»'«w3 ts awl. TWepSiois* !12-
:ssi ll
ELEI'TVr'OOD 11 I . f  TV S.ETi
i(M aai*. bkasi* -cataiBet- p M m g '
CMuii la  fci< e.,...ifcE£? ctaaLUse. ”
|ilS.Jf*Wi.4vfce li l i-S a i ta!
R ita . BEACl tJ fU rW  R U L c iff |
BToa fi.iep.,U»:e, U-f*« sue tkc i-i
abl* t. jf fepSixi* C'l" I t l a © *  it.* '?  U t*  ui.1.# a©o av.a.0
Ut ItU itudM  lU M l i  ta
■AVON C A lL iN G '
CA.RVfc;i> A.MTQUt OAK cbejt 
Is f i4,ie Teiepfeei* I f lA tS I Ictf 
Larcwr (.>aiii«:Lari.
GAS rURNACE FOR SALE, IN
A-1 coficiiiidc, TeiepLctfe* l i i -  
il®4 ta
im  OLDSMOBILE 1 
i*-e. ia food s.t«rti.>a, taua t j  
aeaxt;'. uftex. T ts ty c p o *  Tt2-tatt5 
*n«f e ta y.ttt, SI
■ata fKiU.taPH Tl4*r  Uu Etator-
..'jto.r. U;_Lt r*©* ta rn *. aLkty 
WUat cftHeri T*:eplS(C**
, rtl'Aosta a iie f I  p n.'i ta
: i'ta T 'D o o G E lirA f lO N ^ ^
Tux sale, k i v*xy tsod  cscidirK®
I Call at L ilt  S I Fa’sl Stiatt aftet
14 '30 p. m. Si
lisw" AUSTIN A -«  FOR SALE.
IC F ! Dw N 4 u r  u ' * *  atcood car,EtCOW.NA. BC. |3ie Teiepiioist Ti2*«»T«. ta
aiili!]4 .s l u p M e a tax
iS f  » a m b * r i  sc Pafct|.taa.
Tb* lottery payfetf t -g .ie  * .» ,
OS* la it d if t t  ef u.e cH.eitoj.'.* 
tx*iii*c tiiaa  t?.o tfcc' ej,." 
each day, Pfei©ni#iity \y> 
FOR'c^Pba't be Xi’-rsjtitd a,.
But t% was
|u : ’ ty to effect'.©f an 
c«t tae e\cis.iE::*e 
W*c-.,|. *2. a ra!..;,
a*.k Vrx ti
. * • • *  *•**-' e * Um  uvikw ea-ijfi. ?tiar*#i aiaet 4»*Aix» sahOI aot *dv«ufy
d i u s g t  t:y £e,ctoW«iusM{ s u e  feso. 1^/5 *t..,.w-o«vs
4«'f to ta.*' fvt_.'e?> al a  ̂ - , - ------  -
■eruia aod axtocWx Wv- ^  RJNGWOOO EL|iaod »CP
at tie >*i©.e pyrict
'.toed t' S
r.|e  I'St.'eo WtW ljv«' ' : \ f -  ',!■« Rt'-J,.
•»'-..vrid C.'.v. C*' f , uas f::.'.,.xl
tois ■ i 'v ' f t tw IU  t a >. e»r
1. r.« US c it;,u
fiQI in UHiiB 'ana W acj aoc.'uv 
.;Ls ye-fejto a|o. Tb* |--av!v.e
SET OPt-NlNG E iG l'KE  h.i aexv.uea «.*©* i.u le
* tl* SM..U tovad* fee- •( l l ta  « 5 - . . . fe:. tuv;©*
i ' - ' r  I ! . . #  ; i . i i f e . f i  v K e f i u v s  a x i d  t t *  u *  ' f e f  . ■ ■ » « • - .
.iV'fife tatoiv :,.!** >u ssat ttkty fH-«s3 to 
rxi.'« ’ ''..f ' . -x I; ».©},*, i»>s  ̂ T i s t '  ■fet-.i
ui ix  ' I . . *  r  V .  fe ft , ., .p *  * I'l e x g  a  i> . .-  #3 . .;* a*
..jM  K i i  Haiu.piftiar* pttlkm 
i'trl tateU  bad cu«ppaia,r«4 
iW  .-eat 4  h it tom
va a ir i| i
: IXa»*t T*wtKl K«r
»' i.»..xct VI# fc.;i t j‘I
■' s.f,.t was '..til »'.fc£,.xa;:j| »tt«a 




f ! V ‘
t . v *  *.i:ira uicv.:i.i;
et-ft e &ct«fe»«.xy —
a i t t  
.At' i'.j 
'ft.' *.ai,«xi*
w * II a.a
Ap^Iy. MRS E C. H.EA.RN 
ita  Gkxvatiod Ave ,
O L D  NEWSPA.PEJRS
•ptfi-O C u f j i i r iu i i  Oep'MTV 
11, Dauiy 0>.-j"ier U
3 2 .  W a n t e d  T o  B u y
We Buy Used Guns C
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD A t  PANDc s Y
WOM.AN WHO CAN DRIVE . . .
f  0 8  yo,.̂  wcftttftd txi>uy a c xk ia j 3
vx i  N >U j a **>  c * iii.tg  I* * , . '* !-  
!y # * , 0  i-'ucta a ul
Sitti:,© G;i's Vtoi"'.eu. c:;.*-"!* te  a 
IV.toe Vv tie t iia tw iie a  10 ax,3 
arutotoi Ke*‘vat.a uva u t  
tott v .s i*  ; . * t l  je„vc.{;.#».
•  itotoe tto.«ft'ju iji.ff I. ...j,'eC’t'i. 
1. i V .I'-iS H u 1.* b it.,  t Aft* 
ift? Ku-..'',* ».;fe ft :■.
Id ,.«.f to'-.., r
i l ,  ta. a . u .  &j, ta
i l ta  PORCHE COUP. RJLASON- 
atCe. T«i*riiaa« TSS-ta?l.
ta
44. Trucks & Traliirs
et—'iu' i  >.'■ Rtowftosli*. 3 bx
•to- J,?' V is ' PvXftfeac ib toef i  t f
ttl..- tto * »  Sfe.iteft*ft Cxve# S U
tX  tto V i :  G.ii:xyi.l, J t'J
I  ,4 *..J P<.ato*;‘ :.»ec'{, t  tit 
t  a ta' Ft*ct':r-.i»,er. 3 t *
n
34. Klip W arttdi M alt
WANTED
Vice-Pfincipat |
R tL lA E i.X  M O rHER S HELP C . i ;  1.,
f t’ft, . . J r-\S 1., *  I, to r*.--., fe f  is re I .;:; e * . t- © 4 .*'
L ie  _a T'e.t*i.i,.:Cit T6i.'Sta.3
■ si.te Of u ad * t*B 
tox £,,:•"»* Uiitoex'i 
a 'Vtofe.Jcat. B,«.cX.rs
ta iraife. IftAtoX iXtoiH, L J y  pow- 
■ eftvi, eaUai
■LSta Stjarbakcx.
' GREEN TIMB.E.RS AUtO 4  
, T K A ilX K  COURT 
■,0 .4 -toid As* S’tfttm . B C. ‘ 
Ptoxvr Sta-ttaii I
"f. Tb. S • l i .
Iix'«.si.h Co.
WLxd
Frdt'.r ftj.pji.H i t i  
IjV*'* r !"t*'T',rMs
.ttfe.to* VftWfeto.
-  BURNAliV 
l>« I
ftil jW'HE11iE.K bOUTH EOH THE |
h-tos i.'f to-Jtt L'.r ! * £ ! '




1. A Is tfeitt,#*.,;.-.*-! (...J
*{'jtoli«>J jv.eifeie,
a ie t r y  
I  A! k a t t  Rv* yea fi
k B c *  i.a l-B d 'ttiiry  ex Bi..s.5- 
ae*i. |..<relfiatto,. la u : *  4  
tN* Idft-Lwiag Nr ids 
Cti&atrton'i'Hie • Mevife*.6if*t
E ie rtfka l 
3 At ke.it ifit** ' ye*f» of »w -’
te*«.fu5 U»< hi-'fep aiKii of
WilJi a e‘v5.%lCT*»!n el 
ye*r» » ,fve til*J  ad!fe.xto5ft- 
txatwei m  ito'ftfy e i-
r fkfcf*
fft;.**! '.*j(dfe t !  vnw*-
!fe..f;iS aa.S a;-.;..}■«■ tfe ;r  Ua,:. 
tn Bfiteia CuL;r.t.a 
S A w ide i e f . f r  ci  f i t . ' . i i i t  Hi
ItidvsU 1 ».tot ItoftXvfe » i...e: 
t  . \  I f f  » ! # ' . ; !  to . ' !y  I , . ,
* i . ( 4b »?!*( s„,«fffe..?t a'j.ft!
ifeiK:>rdifial.r-.»
D U T ll'N  
1 l!« !i»eft.nl'’.e U* Us.e INjfecs;-*!
fftifef Ih e  f e f e . ”*.'. I '.I  a !  ft ".'s a f r l  
• IV .nr,<n «.i f Eirn...*;f 
C 'U 's r s  ejr»d c.'ibef d v l . r i  
? Uefi«.*:ifib’.f fc-ftf IN* u ;.* r- 
v . i i ' . r i  t..{ r»v# iv i.n * <J ♦ ‘i . . . ; -  
m e n l end *un>l;e»
3 FkrpefeU'ei td (,-.f 
Dev and .Ni|h.t Afhi.'esl
4 i.felir** w.'.h (k?YfTT,rrftra.t 
Agtnr»rs a* tt-iiiftlrd
3 StH'wr'vtiivin of i# |iiUe'iu:« 
(■•! lUfeknSi 
I  CowmeUmf of ii..I,c» n ti 
fo r t r e la lr . f
3 6 .  H e lp  W a n t e d ,
M a l e  o r  F e m a le
BOYS and GIRLS
l iv ifS  PtoKl f !
Eol Voat
We t.rr.3 erieiaJ gXti b.:!.- 
5isg t»to.>» *.©d !- !.»  io  eaia 
**•,•» eel ;.:.toftfety.
a.ti.t i».fe-.,tttf» ty  IN#
l-tofei t'i.--.rtoer tn e'ton f-vcwa 
Ke.tto.*;.,* Cad et T .it  D e l,/ 
tix-iver Cferfttfeitotots Drp*rt> 
rs«£.t *?»d eelt f'sx ctxcLati'sa 
rB.»ffe»|rX. (it [EiC-iSs* ai;,J L S *
M f. fSty E tv rrtit. r2:v'L*lfe!» Maii*|*f. i:
THE OAltY COURIER |
PfSfe-Ci# ?«..-*»« ■_____________ ____ _ ____
1.N; Vt'KNCN M ET CAIHN cm 'ISER. t l|-'Etffi.e W .:.ie!*i W'iidtafi Hl-'ttiS Ep. Jeltt.aaa &tft-te..f, ta&Eteis
l i t U?sE 1 H A I.LE .H S . 1 b arto x y  i 
ftt '!;!. I r,to.;!:e ' ‘ :ade R*eae«*fei* ?
t l l 'E ? ta  «  * r ; t *  B e * ! 
: i ; i  i'tift. felead ti ;
r^ 'j ^
Lixri#. 10* M *6'. Itaidl. TetaisKsci* ; 
Tta*taT'l ».fUrl 1 p Kto ta '
4 6 . Boats, Access.
AlX-'OUNTANT REQUIRED !.jx . u ! * t "
i.g i f  SfeV.ftjr .ftrtofetr | ir -
f r J I t d  to.! | * r . * I » t  a t tO*uK.'.X!t|
:,r.;. ft-1 ft* ,r, 111 a s ;• Re; :j 
tk.* 4U.J, *>*.:■' C.to»..!fee*
ta
EiC KJ.Ixh iS-4Ltl i . D EvlH lUft.' 
; afe'.es V l .!.!,( . i  I t s! . ; .
ftoa'fef, I i'. * E- ‘‘ H-.!-
lafife! W reer'fttS t-fefe neti weUii;:.,#.
Te;.t",i* Xi* Itatafe'W ef'.rr 4 .to 
i "  ■ ta
h A l..r : ‘ . ' i 'E f i v  iN w .e V i 'T ! )  El.tR 
{t?ela! ».e:'.fe Eai! rTv.ft',.-g 
fT'.rf. hatj.Lje 1r:f,y».t..r T4i.'.3,3'to 
f-.x * , 5,>;,Jto"\fr;5. M
VY.;;»i,kl ce«;i.4er eaialLfr 
s. Ue.de T*l*p4i©6* T'fT.
si
? T f T  c A w iT T i lu m 'R .  in '.
I?'.-.,'tor, used ttr*e  moesiia.
C *:; * !  U ! t  Sf P aul Sue#!, a fte r j
4' {ft fe'f 141
3 8 .  E m p lo y .  W a n t e d
GASFITTER
Sftff'vi e i: .; ..ftft.v rr.f r.! in BC  
(1 'r a n  *»{.*! .rr.-rc, heatirf 
>r«'alUto«.>nt. l a k i  end tes- 
ftf.r.g i.;i-*r,ievl, a |r  ta.
iiife 11 ,fit
f
4 8 . Auction Sales
A U i'T iu N ’~ M t j ; ~ ' ' ’:“~ V u ifA G i:", 
i.ass.ft' sari, ta r fa r t i.
ef.!"':!",* '.*to,to.|i_ vhttC*.'
Lt«.'.e» T E lr r  V»K*y M"!*S. IJ i 
I- .‘ftfi »e*< ol R#v*lilito.fc#, B C  i 
..if Tiar.i A'atii-Li Hifbeev, Sat-'
V.f,:!**, 0 . ’, i'to. 1 {.If."! N,n t*.
tr iv  r WrSfr fCj* IW. t'f'feSft#
t.5T-.MiN.fe !* :* *  b a : »
ta 34 ta. 34. M
49. L e g i ls  &  Tender
A J YARE.MC HUK. 
MEADOW I.AKK. SANK
TTiU *{■{» l l  clen.f.ed
#1 Cas'ftife! E(T)i.j.o**r 'f f liO m i.
fvui' «ft( *!ir l>f jftatlrnrnl of Evtu- 
of Ul* 1‘ tm ln r *  of lUHlnH,
Coi.!r!!li,(* V4!vl»! Ih i* t» |W'* a.
Civil fk rv tr#  ai>f««n1ini-nt. gr«i.-! 
e ra liv r iv i! tin v lcp  r*fu!au->nii
T lM E K E E .I'K Ii. 1* A V l l  O L 1. 
i« :r!k , E ,A A A lo k r l  p!u» RJA 
Aetary ire !*  WD0.IT1W {-rt |r,>li-..t f< i . Aveilatv'* 2 wrek* 
month r u c r m tn t  fa r  q '.iillf l-  ritou* IV'.* C'tSJ Deiiy Courier i 
celitoit Mivi rvpfrle-hcr. 34
Mekn .,,ii ltiw !lon In Ih* f i i i t ,  W Il i r (  A R E '"> O fr(T IU .l)rU :N  
InUenc*. Rivln* »U {»*rUnfn! In-jtn mv own ham* T e k i fKine 76?^ 
| ‘>r)n»tv>n V‘> U>*' Piinv’ lpe l, HC-i®!**’ 36,
\Wa»t..n*1 tS'hivil.. BURNABY.: |q  t ' n 'e w ' I.M V N s 'lN  "a t I tKA'-'
\\iiiii)jRtlL*n A'ffUH*. Ki<*c ("ttuiiatf*i |
NABV 2, BC on or W forr T H ii h.air 7tkV-6l48 M
DctoU-r Ifilh. IWM. - ..............— .-  ..-
ta.
KHCN>i DttrmiCT 'k* N IVBIIIO'II
M HCK>t »l * f  i
4r* N'sf lisft# U
{•« •/Ikeea.l i i
tif Imi « » { . > « I f M tM) >
I *«rA#fiaf*#ft4 Trswi#f# H Shi f«*a# I*
,iffau«t* »>«4 V  1W|HiM4 ■.fkAr-a i
I* • ,.n r f t r t r i r  vnuia '■
i »4 *'irffcrw4 fi0* 4*41 t>f Wf«>r*
' U M • rw n t t .  Tk#-*v*iv, t»Tl| on  ̂
tftifMf, LMt
J W C(fe.», '
lU h**oj !.h*4a#i M «VtriMNi» 






A f.Ot jJIOWlUR, 010- 
)>i to iiv !• S.ili'v Fm iiiiv* 
Coiniianjr ir t iu in 'v  « 
■.ItlU'tl f.'W, 
l*n(«'<l, ii|?ijr«>eel\p **• 
n t t i l u *  en ii'em rn In 
hnndli* n new n ffn iirtg  to 
thi- t it ilih i' th rnug lu iu t 
f t  <’ Muet 1ms txindnble 
nnd n lil i ' to hoUl a sociir- 
Hv enloM niin’ i  llc i'iic c . 
A|»|ilv gIvliiK  m iftllfli'n * 
liiviiN, lu ld t i ’ae nnd tvhnne 
lu iinh i-r In BOX .5!t-'v6 
















Full or |iHrt-tiin« IKellmr 
eciu iiiy , F..*tHtrknve Suiidnv
Hbfiooi, imntefry hrirtfwl Rant 
•100 weehly nnd up. No t-omiwllft 
Iton, Write John Kudin Cd., t i  
i t  Madlaom S t, Chicago 2,
140. Pets & Livfiitock
 ̂f l l ’ fUNl i F flf fd ’ANI KrintPET': 
iiyti.Srred, hlavk end 
V f4.5-»5n fV)x 40, Grand 
Lukft, ttU 'ihonr 442-mi. 442- 
82:17 M
8 A S.hO i I t  E 1) I • I I ■ I M ES , Too K - 
.lOK for « huinc. fiv-c, Cniilncl 
I Ml-ft C G CuinminHfe, Mr- 
Coilhv Knad, W lnfirld, l lC
57
fiK tiisT E H ia ) liE A a iT rrp u p fl 
; Would luttko excellcnl house 
land fnmllv jieia for chlldrrn. 
I'hon* 542-71M6, Vernon If
lU IH K IliiE l) R R IT l'A N Y lipX lL  
iai. flpnycd feinale 6 >T monlhk 
Ohedleiu-e IrillnCd and Iniiiic-d 
K on hiid.-ft Telephone 762-5248. 61
~  ; ANIMAI IN DISTliERR " [•|ea*e 
i l»-leiihone SI’CA Inepeelrir, 762 
10682 S-tf





0 oinIs Did Stryi^il
w.a.¥,,¥. - ,r̂ ii|-fe|- in ini naiieAjeaeiii




In iininaculnte condition, 
PHONE 766-2740,
54
ROR SAi^K RY PRIVATO OWN- 
er, prlied (or rpdek xBle. can Ik* 
finnni'ed ~ lUfia (Tir,vi*l6r 4-dr, 
haidtnii ^e<lan, iM'nullfnI con- 
dillon. 1662 MQ Midget, in good 
condlllon, excellent ruhlK'r. c»un- 
)>lele with deittchuble rraif and 
soft lop. 1964 Oldmnobile 4-dr. 
liMitltop, na n«w. low iHllttAgc, 
entrae. Bavr SilOO on thtx 
Ivenul.t. Tel«i>hone 762-49114, tf
iNVAEH)”  E l,E (T fU C  t'AH 
H»nrt fnnt n tw rttw i: t‘ompt»lF 
with new t'altyrlex nnd charger 
ThorDughly overhauled. Phone 
762-ft7S10 afleniMm# or evouini|^
Delivered Anywhcfa In 
K liLO W N A  or VERNON 
A R tA
Plionc order# collect. 
Ihi.siness—542-2408 
ltrM(ience-766-2330
LA V IN G  I ON PLANP.R 
M IL L  L ID ,
lvrh*S.tl
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALI.IED VAN I, INKS AGENTK 
Local -  Ixrng Dtidanc* Haultn| 





,Noi th Aiiiaa lean Van Ltnaki Md 
Mh'*!, Itoong Dndaneb Mnving 
"Wa Guarantea Satlifaclton" 
i m  WATEH IT .
S f











1964  C O M M U N ITY CHEST 
O BJECTIVE... $ 3 3 ,0 0 0
I I  You W o ri for •  U rm
. . . i  C’omniuniiv ChcM voluniecr c.mvawcr w ill ta ll 11 \ou r 
home or place ol cmplovtncni You vtmply f ill in a Payroll 
Deduction Pledge lo rn i ’̂ 'inir ton ltiln ilion  i i  deducted at 
lource, conveniently and p.iinlccdy,
1( You . \ r t  SeU-Lmploked or Retired
. . .  a Comniunily Chect volunteer w ill call on lou  pcrionally 
and you may f ill in a Bank Deduction form, Lach nionih your 
bank w ill automatically deduct a jw riion of your total plcdfe.
Give once . . . and for all 17 Agencies
•  Ih e  SSI'sation Army •  Hcsilh and Welfare I'tind
•  C.N.I.B. •  David Lloydftslone* Home
•  C.A.R..S. •  Society for Retarded Children
•  Kelowna Hnincinskcri •  Roy** Club
•  Roy Scout* •  Cerebral Palay Commltlea
•  KcUmns Council of Vl'oincn •  B.C. Kptlepay SfK’lely
•  John Howard Society •  IVIiiItipIc Sclcroxis of Canada
•  B.C. Bor*ial AaMiciution •  Rig Brother* of British Coliiilihla
4* South Okanagan Health Unit Aiixlliary
As little as $1 per 
month from every 
person w ith  a 
regular income can 
make our objective 
. . .  and make our 
community better 
than it already is.
You will won't you .
Give to the Kelowna and District Community Chest
CHEST HEADQUARTERS ^ 762-3608
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C H A N N E L  2 C H A N N E L  4
S A T l ROAY, CK3 . 10
i  t 5—Roy at TtHir 
9;tS—WoTtit fvcnri 
12 30—Royal Tour 
J 30—Brctxlcri Stakr*
3;fO—toSaturd.iy Matuire 
4:(*>—Thr H .iin .'torm fi 
4:30—Countrytime
5,00—IluKi ISumy 
5:30—NFlto A ll Star Game 
7:15—Ju llrtic  
7:45-Sjvtrt» Unlinntcd 
i  OO—CFIy—Montrrnl at Calgaiv 
10.15-Dr. Kildare 
11 15—N’atkvnal .N’cwi 
I t  :;.V-\ViMlher 
11 ;.'S0—Hollywtwxi Tlicatrr
• King and 4 Qut rn© ‘
S IN D A Y , o c r .  i t
J1 OO—NFL FooliwjlJ
1 :.T0—SsKirti InUm.itioiutl
2 fio-Country Calendar 
2 30—Oral Rotx iis
.3 1)0-Faith For TtHiay 
3..T0—M rtro tx iiii 
4 30—Ih rltug,'
.'i.ixt -O lynijilc lliMltlighi*! 
fl .3(t~Tifn<» of Your i.ifc 
6 :W>—No Tliitr* Lor Si’i Ki'siii!'' 






11 OO—Nntionni Newa 
11:10—Holiday Theatre 
•■Horse's Mouth"
SATURDAY. O C l. 10
8;00-~Mr. Mayor 
•:0O—Alvin and Th« Qvlpmunfci 
9:30—Tcnncsic® Tuxedo 
10:00—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:30—Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
11:00—l.lnu* the Lion-Hearted 
11:30—The Jetaoni 
12:()0-toSky KJnf 







7:30—Tlie Jackie Gleason Show 
*:30—Giligan’i  Lslancl 
9;0(k—M r, Broadway 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00-11 O'clock News 




l/)s Angeles nt Baltimore iChan. 2) 
Chicago nt San Francl.sco (Chan. 4)
Saturday. October 10
Montreal nt Cnlgury
Sunday. October II  
f/)s Angclea at Chicago (Chan. 21
W EEKEND R A D IO  —  CKOV 






7:05—Songs of S.ilvatlon 
7.30—Echoes of the Highlands 
S:30—The World Tomorrow 
9:Q0-Top 20 
10:00-CDC News 
10:30—Tho Saturd.iy Set 
11:00—News, .Sport, Weekend Radio 
SUNDAY 
7:00—Christian Frontiers 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8;0O—News ond Sports 
8:15—Lutheran Hour 






10:00—Sunday Morning Magaiine 
10:30—Family Bible Hour 
l!:0O—Church Service 
12:00—Music for Shut-ins 
12:15—News, S|)orts 
1?:30 • 5:00—Weekend Radio 
2:0O-CUC News 
2:03—Capital Re|>oit 
News on tho Hour 
4:30—.Stranger nt Home 
5:00—Venture
0:00—Back to the Bible Hour 
7:0O-CBC News 
7:30—World Tomorrow 
8:00—CBC Sunday Night 
t0:0O-CBC News 
10:15—Hour of Deelsion 
10:45—Hymns of Hope. 11:00—l.Q. 
11:30—Sunday Night Serenade 
12:00—News and Sign Off
USI D CAR
i n  K i i  A l t  n o s
ON NOW.
Btiy Ihc car o( jour choice 
• I  iho price you wani to pay
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
. V«a«:*4#a(l.t. AuibfsrMiil Ncnauii Dei hnr tn Kelowni 
R^nwrB Ri Bk ra id  rkM w  1IS-4U41
l r
Thurs,, Frf„ Sal., Oct. 8, 9, 10
outregeously funny movie..
Rol^r<Bonffi(fe*ffilor
im i t o '- a i i .M i i i ;













Kelowna, Rritlsh Columbia 




For Week Ending 
OCTOBER 11
Keep this handy guide fo r complete 
information on datc.s and limes of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND






5:0O-CFL -  B.C. at Toronto 
7:15—Time Out For Sport#
7:30—Bugs Bunny 
8:00—My F'avourite Martian 






ll:20 -F ires lde  Theatre





2 :30-Fa llh  For Today 














C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, OCT. 3
5:00—Wrestling Champions 
6 OO-.Mr. Ed 
6:30—Starlite Stairway 
7:00—Rifleman




11:00-11 O'clock News 
I l:1 5 -B lg  4 Movie
"House of Strangers”
SUNDAY, OCT. 4
8:00—Bob Poole’s Gospel Favorites 





12:30—Great Moments ta Music 
12:45—Changing 'Dmes 
1:00—This Week In Sports 
1:15—NFL Sirectncular 
4:00—Roller Derby 





7:30—My E’avourita Martian 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 







•'n ie  Devil’s Squadron**
2 Shows 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m. % 4 a d H C u a t
MAKE PLANS NOW FOR OOOD VIEWING 
THIS WINTER




T il iV IS IO N  
CO, LTD.
For information and hookups call 
I t t l  K L U l  8T. T IM t t l










 More it̂  _
Silcway
Sweet Potatoes




Fancy, 28 oz. tin
2 ' “ 3 9 c
L l  S A F E W A Y





K cIo w m
